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Leopold Stokowsk. 11112·1977' 

The famous conductor uopold Stokowski died of a heart attack on Seplcm
ber 13 at his home in Nether 'Vallop, a tiny Hampshire ,·iIlage in England. 
He was 95. 

I\fr. Stokowski was best known as a conductor of orchestras throughout the 
world, having been with the l'hiladelphia Orchestra from 1912 to 1936, before 
he left to do guest conducting. Part of his musical upbringing in London in
cluded organ study, and he was organist o[ St. James', Piccadilly, where he 
adopted the name of Stokes. He came to the United States in 1905 to become 
organist.choirmaslcr of St. Bartholomew's Church in New York City. He held 
that position for three years, during which time his organ recitals attracted 
aUention. 

Mr. Stokowksi was active until the end, having made recent television apJK"'r· 
ances, as well as OInking recordings under a contract which would have lasted 
until age 100. 

Organ Historical Society 
22nd National Convention 

by Arthur Lawrence 

The Organ Historical SOCiel)' held 
its 22nd annual natiollal ('om'cnlion 
from June 28 to 30 in Detroit, ~·I ic: hi
gao. In the fine tradition alre:tdr estah
lished br this organization, the three 
da)s were rilled wilh interesting pro
grams and visits to some of the notable 
historic organs of the 'lrea. In con
trast to scveral pre"lous conventions 
which have been centered in more 
rural arcas, the 1977 gathering con
centratcd on a major urban arCa (al
though one aftcrnoon was devoted to 
side trips ). I \\'as pleased that we heard 
as many earlier organs as we did, ha,·
ing pre\'iously assumed that Detroit . 
like too Illan), other cities, would have 
losl such instruments to urban renewal 
:tnd church modernization. 

E,'ents were listed in an attractive 
program brochure which included stop
lists, photographs. and explanatory 
notes for each organ. lVilliam M, Wor
den's The Organ in D t.lroilJ a brief 
History was also distributed and this 

illforl1lath"e booklet gave :1 guo!! his
torical lmckground. 

Since the com"cntion \\<1 1; plann d to 
take place concurrent I) \\'ith the n~
gion:tl AGO C"ol1\'ention also Iw'd in 
Detroit , se\'eral en'nls were shared by 
the two groups. Thus, the recital by 
Hu\\" Lewis 011 ~'Iondar e"(~nil1g. JIIIU~ 
27, for the Guild, served also as a pre
convention event for the OHS, ~Jr. 
Lewis played the organ at St. John's 
Episcopal Church, rebuilt by Cas;t\,ant 
in 196+; his program consisted of 
Bach: Prelude, T rio, and Fuguc i ll C 
j\lnjoTJ BWJl 545 & 539; Thomas 
Kuras : Partila on HAuslria"; Tour:le
mire: Petite rnpsodic improvisrc; 
MOllnikendam : TtJccatc PentecdSlnl; 
Alain : Tr,.u Dnnscsj and Widor: S)'III
ph ollie VI, first movement. Although 
handicapped bl' a rather dead room 
and some unexpected problems with 
the instrument, l\..Jr. Le\\ is played \'cry 
well and got the com'emion off to a 

(Continued, page 8 ) 

Brugge 
Harpsichord 

Week 
by Dale Carr 

Harpsichord Week in Drugge - all 
unforgettably bus)' experience, full of 
wonderful concerts, imilrue-t h'e lec
tures. fascinating exhibits and demon
strations, the competitions. and the 
incessant ra·tle of dozens upon dozens 
of harpsichords. Looking hack, I ant 
amazed that so milch could he packed 
into a single week; Ih.11 so many of 
the events were of such high quality. 
and that it all c;mle off without any 
ser:ous hitches is already a great 
tribute to the organizers of the feslho~ll j 
and that sUl'h 01 hectic time (ould :tlso 
be so pll"asam is a tribute not only to 
the atmosphere of this ancient town 
and it!! inhabitants, but also and in 
particular 10 the slaH of the festival. 
\\"ho were always cordially ready 
(though themselves sorci}' pressed by 
the blls), schedule) to answer the most 
trh·ial call for assistance - in at least 
fOllr hmguages! 

It is surely impossible to imagine, 
nc"er having heard ii, what a room 
full of 25 or 30 harpsichords sounds 
like when they nrc all " turned onll at 
once. My first reaction was to burst in
to uncontrollable laughter: the idea 
that such an exhibition might possibly 
ha,"e any point seemed totally ridicu
lous. About half of the visitors seemed 
10 think that the onl)' reasonable piece 
with which to try out an unfamiliar 
harpsichord was Bach's Italian CCHI

ccrto, at Icast half of the rest prefer
ring the famous lHinuet ill G from his 
Notehook for Anna Magdalena. nUl 
during the COllr~c of the week it be-

came clear that there were times and 
places to hear and play individual in· 
struments, and also that a considerable 
number could be eliminated from 
further consideration on the basis of 
their sloppy actions, unstable tuning, 
or other undesirable fcature!. Also, at 
least -is different builders' instruments 
were demonstrated publicly toward 
the end of each aftemooll in a hall 
where the coming!; and goings of thc 
listeners acttlall}' approacht~d concen 
decorum . 

The qualil)' and , 'arict)' of h:trpsi
chord building in the United States 
were well represented hy instruments 
from the workshops of n.\\'.1\·L Benn, 
\ Villiam Dowd (whose Paris instru
ments were used for the majority of 
the concerts and the competition), 
Carl Fudge, Frank Hubbard Harpsi
chords, and \VnJard Manin. Keith 
I"JiII's absence. after the impression his 
Bull COP)' madc in 197 .... was especially 
conspicuous, and it would have been 
good to see even more American-built 
instruments. But the cost is great, and 
the difficulties can be o\'cm'helming: 
Hubbard's shop was represented by 
only one instrument, since the othen 
which had been packed and !hipped 
could not be unloaded in Rotterdam. 
prohibited by some apparently unsym
pathetic customs officials (che rest of 
the cargo was ammunition); they were 
sent on 10 Le Havre, where I (at least) 
lost track of them. and they had not 
ilrri"cd h)' the end or thc festival. 

(Cm.tinlll'ri. pngc 7) 
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(lJd JaMtioJWi 
In completing" series of shon editorials on the nature of THE DIAPASON, 

it remains only to be said something of the way in which the magazine is pro
duced. It is .1 small Opcl';ltion, run hy only a (1:\\ people, all of whom arc 
knowledgeable regarding the organ and \\'ho pride themselves in sen·jug the 
readership through the material that appears in print. In many ways, this 
jaunt,,1 is like a family-owned and nm businc'ls; \\ hen the original owner and 
founder died, the family cOllnection was lost, hut the analogy otherwise still 
applies. The people who do the work do it hcc;\Usc of their interest in it (the)' 
could all make hetter li\'ings in more cOlllmcrciall)'-oricntcd ~tab)jshm ents) , 
and that's probabJ}' the onl), way such a magazine c.1.tl continue to exist in to
day's business world. One could say that THE DIAPASON is, in fact , down
right old-fashioned. 

Being old-fashioned is not necessarily it virtue, hut it docs sometimes )·icld 
rcsults not othcm'ise conHnonl~· found no\\ad"ys. We have no computers to 
assist or confuse us - our el rors <Ire our 0\\ n. This means that c\'erything is 
necessarily attcnded to personally, :md there is no long chain of command 
through which to pass the buck. Our fornmt is also Ollt of style, being basically 
that or a ncwspaperj whether one likes or dislikes it, howc\·cr. it is distillcti",!. 
Finally, the fact th.1I nlllch of our work is hand-done mcans thai it can be 
done quidd)'; everyone illvoked with priming and publishing eXI>criences some 
production delays, but ours arc often <H Icast reasonahle. You mOl)' have noticed 
thai man)' news itcllIs and reports emne (0 )'ot! sooner in our pages Ihan thc), 
do ill other sources. 

Whcn S. E. Gmensteill published the fint is.o;uc of TI·IE DIAPASON (De
cember 1909 ) , it was the fi rst and only regular magazine in this count ry dc
voted to Ihc organ (as he called ii , "the kist 0' whistles - the gmndest of mu
sical instrumcnts." ) . It is ItO longer the only sudl magazine, hllt we fed tll':u 
it still has an important l11i~ion as an inc/el'l'm/enl journal. We hope that you 
will agree. A. I... 

!J1l ]Jz.iIJ !J.44IH 
During recent lIlonlhs, the.'ic pages h",'(' carricd rcports and reviews of several 

summer gathcrings and cOllventions. This month, a rC\'iew of the Organ His
torical Society counntion is included, and it cOl11pletes Ihe coveragc of summer 
cvents. The people "ho went to the VCI1' first OHS convention twent}' one 
yca~ ago may never have dre.alllcd that the society would be .. hie to continue 
in th.c way th .. t it has. ·Cert.ainly thcre is 110 other group quite like the OBS, 
and I.ts mClllbc~ have a \ 'Cr") sp"('ial dcdication to a special cause. They arc 
a UnIquc but Important group, and a rC\'ic\\' of thc national convention is 
.. ppropriatc herc. 

Anothcr rcport this month is Ihm of the Bl1Igge Ilarpsichord 'Veek. II is 
one of the most important harpsichord gatherings in the world and takes place 
only once e"ery thrce year.;. Since none of thc regular cditorial staff was able 
to attend this year, we \\ elcol11c 4l report by foreign correspondent Dale Carr. 

An unusual fC41ture this month is Mirlmcl Murray's article on the tradition 
of Bach playing, a~ it has been passed dOl\ n tu the present day through the 
~rcat French orgamsts of the early 20th t:elllurr. The transmission of this tra
dit ion is rrequently mentioned hut ~Idom disclls.~>d in del ail, so many readers 
should rind Mi·. Murray's \\'riling to be of particular inlerest, whcther or not 
th ey agree with Ihe leneu of the tradit ion. 

Announcements 
The 19th onnual National Organ Playing 

Competition sponso red by the First Pres
byterian Church. Ft. Wayn e, Indiana, will 
be held on March ~ 1978. AU organists 
who ha'le not reached their 35th birthday 
by that date are eliqible 10 compete. Ap
plicanh must submit a tape recording no 
loter than February I; required composi
t ions for the tape include a majo r wo rk 
of the Baroque or pre-Boroque periods. a 
work by a composer born between 1750 
and 1900, and a work by a composer born 
in the 20th century. Up to eight finalists 
will be chosen by a ponel of judges; a 
separate group of prominent musicians will 
judge the final competition. The winner 
will Appear on the church's recital series 
April I B, 1975, and will recei'le a cash 
prize of $500. The first runner-up will re
cei'le a $300 cosh prize and rom !!lining 
fino lists will recei'lo tra'lel subsidetion up 
to $ t 00 eoch. 

The ennual competition has gro wn to be 
a me jar attraction durin g the pe.~ t IS 
yeers. Numerous foreign countries. C!!Ina· 
dien provinces, and virtu!!llly o'lery US 
"oto have been represented by !!Ipplic!!lnts 
durinq thil t imo. The reli9ious arh program 
of Ih£ church il under the direction of 
lloyd Pin~erfon, minister o f music; Jad 
Ruhl, o tg!!lnis t and theater meneger; and 
John Tolley. drama director. Complete 
detoih of the competition ond entry blanks 
m!!lY be received by writing to Nlitionlil 
Organ Pleying Competition. First Presby
terien Church. 300 Weit WlIyne St .• Ft. 
Woyne. IN 46B02. 

Christ Memorial lutheran Church, Aff
ton, Missouri has announced e. series of 
recitals to be ployed on its 3/35 Bosch 
troder o rgan. Carl Streufert will open the 
serios on O ctober 30 at 7 pm, and sub
,equent appearances will be by Barry 
Bobb. Edward Klommer. and Henry Glass 
Jr. Oates will be announced in the c!!llen
d!!lr. 
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Rene Soor9in, professor of organ ot the 
Conlervatory o f Nice , will presont twe 
masterchlSSos a t S!!Iint Th omas Church in 
New York City on Monday. Oelobe r 17. 
Th" morning session will be devo ted to 
the Premier livre d 'orgue of J . F. Dand
rieu . while the afternoon session will be 
concerned with the organ symphonies of 
Widor. Mr. Saorgin is well- known for hil 
meny European and Americen recital ep
peeronCOl and for numero us reco rdings 
embrocing liter!!lture of all periods. Fur
ther information on his New York clossas 
m!!ly be obta ined from the Music Office. 
Soint Thomas Church. I West S3rd Street. 
New Yorl, NY 10019: (2121 397·lb71. 

17th C.ntury French Mudc. is the topic 
for 0 symposium to be held at Y o'le Uni
versity, New Hoven. Conneelic ut . Oclober 
9-11, when music for organ. herpsichord. 
ond voice will be featured. Reciloll , lec
tures, end mesterclasses will be given bv 
Phyllil Curlin , Fenner Oougless, David 
Fuller. Charles Krigb!!lum. Frederick Neu· 
monn , end Richard Rephenn. Further in
formotion is aVllilable from Prof. Charles 
Krigbeum. 96 Wall St., New Haven. CT 
ObS20: (2031 4Jb·B7'0. 

The 17th onnutiol Conferenc.e on Organ 
MUlic will to~e place ot the University 
of Michigan. Ann Arbor, Odober 16-IS. 
During the three·day period. recite Is and 
lectures will be given by M. Fton~oh Car
bou, Marlin Hoselback, Werner Jocob, 
lowell end Beth Riley. Erik Routley. ond 
Morilyn Moson. Further informetion moy be 
obtained by writing U-M E:r.fension Service. 
Conference Oepartment. 412 Meynard 
Street, Ann Arbor. MI 4SI09. 

Hor.ld Vogel will gi'le a Saturdey orgl!ln 
semiMr on November 5 at Westminster 
Choir College. Mr. Vogel's subject will be 
perform!!lnce pradices of the North Ger. 
man Baroque style, an area in which he 
is e specielist. Further information moy be 
had by writing JOM lippincoH. argon 
Seminar, Westminster Choir College, 
Princeton. NJ OS510. 
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Appolntmeals 12·13 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSEMENTS 21·23 

All subKrlbcn are argtd 10 .md 
changn of addrus promptl,. 10 Ihe 
ofOt:e of The Dbpuon. a..ncn 
must reacb 1U bd'M1! the 10th of tbe 
monlh prrcedinK lbe dall! of lhe 
Rrst issue to be maned to the new 
address. The Diapason cannol p~ 
vide dupllcalt cop'" mlll<d bectase 
of a IDbKrl~r'. failure 10 notlf,.. 

The 7th annual National Organ Comp.li
tion sponsored by the First Pre~byterien 
Church. Ft. lauderdale, Floride, will be 
held on Morch S. 1975. First prize will be 
a $700 co~h eward /lind two other fin!!llish 
will receive $100 plul expenses. The deed· 
line fo r receiving opplicotions ond tepes 
is February I. Inquiries and requests for 
appl ica tions should be eddressed to J . 
William Stephenson. minister of music. 
Fint Presbyterion Church. 101 Southeest 
15th Ave., Ft. louderdale. Fl 33301. 

A Chora l Worhhop for Church Musi. 
c.ian, will to~e pl!!lce at Trinity Episcopel 
Church in Toledo. Ohio, on Friday end 
Soturdey, O ctober 28-29. Mertin Ne!!lry. or
genist and m!!lster of music at Winchester 
Cothed ral, end James R. Metzler, organist 
and choirm!!lster of Trinity Church . will be 
the workshop leaders. Sessiom will be in· 
cluded on choral repertoire. vocal produc
tion , ond ml!lteri!!lll on vocal methodl and 
diction. There wiN also be a conduc:linq 
session. a shott chorel concert. end 0 teo 
citel by Mr. Neory. Furlher information 
mey be obtained by writing O ffice of the 
Choirmaster. Trinity Episcopo) Church. 316 
Adems Street. Toledo, Ohio 43604. 

Early Music at MeGill Univenity will 
tale pl l!lce et the Montreol institution on 
Odober 2 1, 22 , end 23, when Mary Cyr 
will conduct CI viola da gombo workshop 
!!Ind Kenneth Gilbert will te!!lch e herpsi
chord masterclan on Ftoberger and Boeh 
Toccatas. There will also be three evening 
concerts. includ in g e 5010 recital by Mr. 
Gilbert. Furthor inform!!ltion moy be re
quested from Mrs . Meria Jerabek. Regis
frer Eorly Music McGill. Faculty of Music . 
555 Sherbrool e W est. Mon treol, Quebec. 
Conodo H311 IE3: (SI<I 391·' 501. 
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This jourfUll is indrxrd in The 
Music Index. annolaled In Music 
Article Guide, dnd abstracted in 

RILM Abstr2Cu, 

Sir Mieh .. 1 Tippott. noted Br itish com· 
poser/conductor. will give a ledure on his 
music. Sunday, October 16. at the Cleve. 
land Museum of Art. Several of his works 
elso will be perfo rmed et this event. 
scheduled for 2:30 pm. Further info rmation 
is evaileble from the museum at 11150 
East Boulevard et Uni'letlity Cird e, Cle'le 
lond, OH +410b: (21bl '21 .73<0. 

The sixth ennuel Braekport Keyboerd 
F.stival hes been announced for Odober 
27-29, ot the State University College ot 
Broc~port. New YOt~. Concerh and loc. 
tures will deal with the clavichord. the 
harpsicho rd, and the early pieno. Williem 
Carregan, Eiii Heshimoto, B!!Irbora Har
bach, and Kenneth Dra~e will be emong 
the featured performers. Further informa
tion mey bo had by writing Dr. Dowell 
Multer, symposium c:oordinotor. State Uni
'1ersily College ef Brockport, NY 14420; 
(7lbl bJ7·3bO< or (71bl 39S·2JJ2. 

Holy T,inity Episcopal Ch urd'l. New 
Yo. k City, will colebrate the lOth IInni· 
'1orsery of itt. Boch cantlloto series I "Eve
ningl with Johann S." ) with a Bach festi
'1al week. October 21 ·)0. The schedule 
includes en ell-Bech recitol by organist 
Robert Noehre n. e progr!!lm of concerti 
with o rchestra by horpsichordist Silvio 
Kind, two eve nings of solo centa tas end 
orchedrol sui tes perfo rmed by soloists of 
the church directed by Frederick G rimes. 
orgonist·music director for the church, and 
two performences of the " Moss in B 
Minor. " with the W estminster Choir can· 
ducted by Joseph Flummerfelt. Soturday 
workshops/ledures will bo given by Mr. 
Noehren and Miss Kind. end the weekly 
c!!lntoto series will begin Sundey with the 
Reform!!ltion c!!lnte " Ein' fede Burg." 
Further information is o'lail!!lble from Holr 
Trinity lutherell Church, Central Per 
West ot 65th Street. New York. NY 10023; 
(2121 Bn-bBIS. 
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Reviews 
A wide range of choral possibililit..'S 

is again c\'idcnt in lIew releases of the 
past few month!. The listing is or
g'duilCd progrcssin!ly from unison to 
(ullr (or lUute) parl5. 

Song 0/ 7.f!c/"Jrinh, Hal Hopson. Uni
son. accomp .• 'lanHncr 35,. (E) Music 
suitable (or Palm Sllntla~' is always of 
interest becausc of the limited reper
lory. Usc of the mitior key with lowered 
leading tone, lIl it1ur nimh, and occasion· 
OIl raised sixth produces an attractive 
folk ·like crrcct. The text is freely para. 
phrased from Zechariah 9:9. 

I fl'as Glad (Psll/". 122). Peter Hal· 
luck. Two-part mict."S and 2·7 h:mdbcll5. 
GIA 35tt'. (E) With h:1I11Ih4.."1I5 fllmishing 
punctuation to a psalm tOile, this piece 
would be equally appropriate for chil· 
drcns or adult choirs. 

lIaplism Carum, Daniel Pinkham. 
Three-part Ireble "II ices and organ. C.F. 
Peters 30,. (Il) !lascd 011 a text rrom 
Matthew 2R: 19, the c.tnonic intricacics 
arc unconnmional alld dlallcngillg. 

Simple Gills, arr. john Coales. SAn 
accomp. Slmwnee 40,. (E) A second 
and third ,'ersc arc pro\'ided in addi
tion to Ihe familiar "Tis the girt to be 
simplc" sct 10 the Shaker melody. 

He I11/wlU Joyous SIIeJJIIt:nb Prailed, 
Gerald NC:lr. S/\II :Iccomp. Olh'ary Prcss 
(Egan &: Associalt .. '!I) 551. (E) This ar
r.ulgelUenl of the "Quem l'aslOn:s" tUlle 
presents few h:dmic.l1 problems. 

Rejoice I" Iht: I .cnl AIU'a)'l, Da"id 
AlOram. SATn uuaccomp. C,F. Petcrs 
~i()t!. (Il) Comr:IlY tn initial impressions, 
this buoyant piL'ce is securely anchorcd 
in G, HO\\'e\'cl' Ihc mc:tus of C:!ilablishing 
a tonal center arc unusual 10 say the 
le:lSt. A choir working with this sort of 
expanded umalit)' ",ill need patience, an 
OI£lIle SCllse of intnllation. and much 
posilh'e reinforcement. NOlation is COli 

\'cntionOiI throughout, 

jelll. /he I' ery T/wughl 01 T/".,·, 
Richard Proulx. SA Tn (some divisi), 
mlOlccomp. GIA 40tt. (M-Il) A first' rOile 
mUhem 011 a rirSl-rate le"t (nernard of 
Clain'OIux), Mr. Proulx's original com
position is reminiscent or Thiman or 
Vaughan WiIliOlUlS at their hCSI. The 
pic.'£c will he L'CJllall), cf(c£th'e in fonnOiI 
£Ollccn situations and in the rcpcrlory' 
of capable church choirs. 

Lortl, God 01 brlld, KUIll I\.n),slt.'th. 
SSATB unaccomp, Augsburg 45,.. (M
D) Mr. N),sledt IS well·known as a dis
tinguishcd composer and choral con-

Japanese Organ Interest 
To the Editor: 

I would like to express my thanks to 
Harbarol Owell for her interesting article 
about the "Ofbr.tn in japan," in tbe 
August 1977 issuc. 

It was cl'lite a coincidcnce for the 
alticIe to corne out this month, as all 
organist friend and I Were discussing the 
pouibi1it)· or allY lIolcworthy organs in 
] :'pan just a week pre\'ious, 

,\gain, I want to thanl.: Ms, Owcn. 
5in£erely, 

Da\'id Cox 
Salcm, Oregon 

Guilmant's House Organ 
To the Editor: 

Rl'g'.lrding thc Guilmanl/Dupre house 
CII1folll (Seplemhc:r issllc, p. 25): The or· 
gall only, not Ihe villa. was bought by 
nupre Crom Guiltn:tnt's hcin during the 
wiutel' of 1925-26, just after Dupre had 
IIIm'ed 10 a lIearby \'illa in Mendon. The 
otg:m was installed in Dupre's ncwly· 
con, tructed music room the ColIOldng 
autumn (the room's £OIu tmction ha\'ing 
heen dcla)ed by the hea\'y mins of that 
l'iumtner) - with its originOiI 28 sto(r.i 
_and !I manual console Itn£hanged, Mic:hcl 
Menl. a cantankerous old miln with a 
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ductor. The text is drawn from I Kings 
H:2S and jercmiah 4:2 (RSV). As in the 
case of the Proulx anthem, Ihe processes 
of £horal texture OInd sonority operate 
at a high le\'cl. 

Oi,. Harken, lor 'n,is Is lI'oruler, 
Waller Pelz. SSAA(/\A)T(1)B(B) un· 
:tccomp. Augsburg 00,. (D) Composed 
ror the Bethany College Choir. Linds· 
horg, Kansas, this cXlended piece will 
l't.'quire a long period of rehearsal to 
achicve tcchnical control and expressh'e 
nuances. Thc intcresting text is by Lau· 
ren£e Housmann. 

Til)' Word Is .4. I.lHllerll, Peter Hal· 
lock, SA1:B, organ, CIA 55,.. (M) This 
pkcc is distinguished by :til l'conomy of 
IIIc:ms and crreni\'e choral sonorities, 
The brevity (20 mcasures) will dielale 
its usc as all ililroit or response. 

The)' 'rhat lI'lIit {jIm" the Lord, 
Gerald Ncar. SATU, orgall. Cah'ary 
1)I'Css IEg-dn &: Associates) 35':. (M) Es· 
~c.'ntially traditional r,roccdures arc UM"d 
in this beautifully S laped a1lthem. Sev
eral minor printing errOB will net.'tI at . 
tClUion drawn 10 Ihelll. "rhe lext is frolll 
Isaiah 40:~1. 

'Tu'as 111 tI,e rear 'That Killg UZ11al. 
Died, Larry' Palmer. SATn, organ. Cal· 
\'ar)' Press (Egan &: Associates) 45t!. (1\.1 ) 
Isaiah's \'ision in the Templc is the 
subject of this strikingly original an · 
thell1. A chant·like (UIIC is elaborated 
cOlllr.l(ulIllally and in paml1c1 move
ment . An errC(;(i\'e climax is TCached at 
the song of the seraphim, A large choir 
and organ i~ irnpliL'tI, as i:-; a resonant 
)'nom, 

Da/llU C,mlicles: Mt'gni/;clll arul NUll(; 
Oilllitlis, Herbert Howells. SATB, or· 
If"TI, soprano ilnd baritonc solos, Cal\,ary 
I'res-Ii (Egan &: ,\s.'Iocialt.'s) $1.95. (D) 
First pcrronned at Dallas, Tc"as in 
Octoher, 19i5, this major tlew work re
quirt."S a large expcrienCt.'d choir and a 
capablc organist. ' 1 he IWO solos arc hrief 
anll could be sung by an)' capablc choir 
memhers. 

Herbert Hon'clls' compositions havc 
rur man)' ) cars been of consistently high 
tlUality, and the lIew Canticles arc 110 

csc:cplion. It is cspeci:tlly interesting 
In follow the subtle interplay of rhyth· 
mic figuration. 

Co"cer/alo on "Come l'e Faith/ul, 
Jllfise tile Siraiu", earl SchalL:. 5A1:8, 
orhran, congregation, oplional tnllnpct. 
GIA ·Iot. (E·M) The tllnc "A\'c Virgo 
Virginum" is used for Ch'e \'erses of the 
r:uniliar hymn Icxt. Unison alternatcs 
wilh four· part harmony :tnd descant. 
The gOOiI is clearly participation TOither 
than a £oncert cnvironment. 

o God, Our Help. John Carter. SATB, 
organ, narmtor and rongrcgation. Augs
burg 5~. (E-M) From time to time an 
occasion of annh'crsony or dedication 
calls for all extended anthem hl\'olving 
£hoir, organ, narmtioll and congregation 
participation. This arrangcment of "St. 
Annc" \\Iould rill ~uch a nccd . The cn
tire ICXI, including congregational re
sponses, is providcd on one p:tge. and 
permission for duplication is expressly 
granted. 

Sill, Om All Foices Clear alld Bright, 
HOII Hopson. SATB (or multiple 
choits), organ, optional br.lss and/or 
h .. ndbclls, Carl Fischer 45,.. (M) A text 
ada pled from St. Ambrose is joincd to 
0111 OIrmngernelll of "Tallis' Canon". Per_ 
formOillce forcc.'S could TOinge from 
modest to elaborate. The only signifi· 
cant technical challenge is co·ordination 
of \'arious groups. HOindbel1 r.ntts are 
furnished; bmss parts arc avatJablc for 
pUl'ch:Jsc separately. 

PMrl", 150, Heinz \\'erner Zimmcr
mann. SATR {with dh'lsi), baritone 
solo, guitar, and double bass, Carl 
t' ischer 8':;~. (D) E\'idently a single gui
tar and douhle baS-ii are intended, AI· 
though se\'eral sections of Ihis lengthy 
piece arc sUllg a e:tppclla , halallce may 
he problematic in the accompanied 
:ll'eas. A large £hoir will he 1lt.'Cded, in· 
cluding basses who can sing soft I}' on a 
low E. 

Gloria Irom Carillon Mass, Richard 
I'roulx. SATll, congregation, organ. op' 
tional Outc and tambourine. GIA 5()~. 
(E-M ) The dl.'Speratc search for suit . 
ahle 1113SS !lCttings in E1IgUsh ha.~ :tbalcd 
as we mo\'e fanher from V:ttican II, 
~fan}' settings of \'arying quality arc 
lH1W widell' available. Two of the best 
;lIul most rTl.'Clucntly u!iC..'t1 seem 10 he 
Ihc " Pc.'Ople·s Mass" by Vemullst :ulll 
" Mass of Ihe Bells" br Peloquin. 

Mr. I'roulx's new "C .. rillon Mass" 
appears to be fully thc equal of Ihose 
hy Venllulst and Peloquin in respect 
hoth 10 quality and practicality. Only 
the GloriOi has becn published: the ell 
tire mass is at 01 printer and should he 
OI\'ailahle hy Ihe end or the }c:tr. 

Ps.,lrn Tone 8g generates lhe tOllal 
contour or the Gloria OIud is also the 
hasis for :l refrain in\'olving: COllb'Tega
liun. A rT(.'Shm'S5 ami dirt.'t:tnl'SS of ap· 
I)roach characterize the cntire mo\'C
m~nt . It is 10 he hoped that Ihe mass 
as a whole will fulfill thc expeclations 
r.liscti b)' the Gloria. 

- Wesley Vos 

Letters to the Editor 

wunderful \'ocabulary' , who had "har
moulled" the instrument in 1899 for 
Guilmant , likewise supcn'ised its insloll· 
latioll for Dupre, who iuallgurntt.-d the 
iuslntment and new music J'OOm in 
Mardt of 19'..!7 berore three hundred in· 
\ ited gllt.'sts - among them Henry Wil· 
lis (In) and G. Donald Harrison. 

The former lhree·m:tnual console 
f:lcc:d the music room; Ihe fouT-manllal 
cOllsole secn in your photograph was 
dL'Signed by Dupre and addcd in 1934, 
Ihe Guihnant cOllsole hcing placed in 
:1 little £ullage on the Dupre t.'Stalc -
Dupre's "muscum," Thc new console 
boasted elcctric OIction and adjustable 
combil13tion' pistons, sostenuto dc\ ices 
em all manllals (Guilmant's console had 
had on I)' one sostenulo), a dcvice per· 
milling ouc registration to bc playcd 
hom the top half of a ke)'boanl and 
another rrom the bottom, etc. Dupre 
added a 5010 dh-ision or six new stops 
in 1934: FI(He 8'; COimbe 8' (Iaken from 
the I'ositif, which Was given a Principal 
HI in iL'I place); "oix cC!leste 8'; OrdlL'S
troll 01K)&! 8'; Clarinet 8' (the fomler 
Cwmome. tc\'Oiccd): :md nasson UV/8'. 

' I ht.'Se lie", SLOPS were also "harmonized" 
hy Michel Mertz to blend with the e"ist
ing n'orL: , whkh Dupre considered wnal. 
I} pc.:rrt'ci . (The mutations and mixture , 
winch Cuilmaut hild bc.:cn so fond of, 
had in particulal' a happy errc.'tt - hril· 
liant, but smooth.) 

Dupre always rcfertec.1 to his org-dtl 015 

a trlle C:1.\'aillc·ColI, although it was 
built , :r.s your OIrticie points out, in the 
year of Ca\aille·ColI 's retiremcnt (1898) 
o r in the )'L'ar just after. It was installec.1 
ill Guihnant's house (whose music room 
had heen spedallr dl"Signed for it) in 
IH9IJ - :!ccurding to a note b)' Guil, 
manl's gmnddaughter , Andre Lchlond, 
Cuilmant had himself c.1csigned its spt.'ti. 
rication, aud though Mertz did the work 
of " harmonizing" - which ml'aU5, as 
)'ntl know, much more than ollr word 
" micil1g" - Gtlihnant supcr\'isc.'tl that 
delicalc opemtion. He secms 1I0t mere
I)' In Ita\'e choscn the stops, but to ha\'e 
decided IIpon their scales and alloys. 
t'iuall)', Charles Mutin (who seems to 
ha\e heen more comforlolble as 01 husi
Ill"lsman th:m as an org>tn· ... uilder) 
changl'il lillie of Ihe ea\'aillc,Coll hall· 

Se\'crOiI latc arrh'als llIay still be of 
intercst for Ihe Christmas season: 

Dormi, Jesu. Malmm Arlher. SATR 
ullaccomp, OCClIlIIlISC (" 'orldn'ille Music 
Sen'ices) 30~ (1\1). This hrief English 
mntel is homophunic aud in a cnn~n'a· 
th'e idiom, II reatmes nicely.shaped 
lines anti ha:-; (Ince scctions, which cor
respond 10 Ihe dh'isious of the lext. 

Adtw, IfI)' )' IWIlIlifell, Rohert Ashrit:ld . 
SATB IInaccolllp. Oc..'CIUUU5C ~!i. (M) . 
This is anolher sclling of a familiar 
macaronic tcxl and comes [rom the same 
tradilion a:-; the preceding but is more 
chromatic ill placC5. The initial melodic 
line is n:minis£ent or ]Jeter " 'arlock's 
solo selling uf the same carol. 

Two Carols (1 sill, 0/ a mdiden; Mde 
we jo)' "OW (III lhil lfit) , Michael frith . 
S solo, SATB unaccomp; two.part with 
orbran. OeCUlIIllSe ·I0t!: tE). In what 
seellls tn he a h-aditioll for such works, 
the first sctling allernatL'S lIu'l£companieti 
solo \'eues with four·pan choml ones. 
The \'ncal pa rL<i or the sccond arc simpl,. 
p:trallel fumlhs (the second part is 
oplional alltl lIIudl or the sCllillg Is 
unison) ",'cr an accompaniment or most· 
I} parallel dlnrd:-;. It dOL'S, howe\'er, ha\e 
a £ertaiu rhythmic vilality allcl is Ihe 
eaSiL'5t of this gmllp, 

Thru Cammie A"theml lor Atllle,,', 
Rohert Edward Smith . SAR with 0tltan. 
G.lA Puhlicatious (G -207l) 60t (E): 
These works (ClJm(orl )'c; 0 11eJ)' GOlI 
oIlier), God: I .o! He comes will. chullh 
Ik\ulH/ing) OIre quile dirferent from the 
Ellglish works lIIelll iOIlt.'l1 pre\'iously :tlltl 
:ne n-cll -""ftl'il. Tht.1· will he effc(tl\'c 
with fl)oeh .. sl I'l'Wurct.'S and each takcs 
the £mlll ur all original hymn tUlle which 
is then giwlI IWO and llnce·part canollic 
Ireattnents, ThL'Se will he a welcome 
addition (0 'the repcrtory of both large 
:tnd small choirs, 

A. Jl;rgin mosl pure:, Robert EtlwOIrd 
Smith, SATU \\'ith orgall. G.I,,\, I'uhli· 
cations (C·2(),J4) 35t (E) . This carol is 
in a style similar IU the preceding c:x(ept 
that there i:-; no c:lllonk selling. Instead, 
eOich \erSt: (solo or unison) is followed 
by a simpl)' harmonized refrain. 

-Arthur Law)'cnce 

marLs durillg Ihe carl)' ycars oC his 
tl.'llure as director of the firm, l;;eeping: 
to the same uuparallek'tl craftsmanship 
and qualit}, ur material. Hen£c, to the 
'Jncstiun Is Ihis organ truly a Ca\'aille
Coli? - the :tnswer is, I bclie\'c , \'es 
in all but the most tL'thnical sense, 

GIKKlrich 's specification is correCt for 
Ihc original orl}:!11 o[ 28 SlOps - except 
Ihat the I'ositif posse.s.st.'tl no .. Flute: 
crCIISC 8'" but rathcr a Quintatoll 16'; 
Ihe Iml r Chlle·like timbre of 8' pitch in 
that dh ision \\'as, inteR'Stingly enough, 
the Cor de unit - which had a remarL
ahle mel101nll'SS, 

Ha\'ing heen well·tended ovcr the 
ye;ITS, the organ sounds finc today. Some 
nr its ic;lther i:-; just heginning to show 
sign!!; of age - not bad , as much or it is 
origirlal. The org-.lll is used weekly by 
Ihe lIew Muuicipal Conscn 'atoT)' of Mcu· 
tlon thanks to Madamc Dupre'!i gen· 
ernsil)' ; she \\'l'Icomcs \ isitors and stu· 
tlcnts to the \ilia wich a nc\·cr.failing 
gm£e and charm. 

Sincerely, 
Michael Murray, 

Municipal Organist, 
Cle\'c1and, Ohio 

We 1m! grntellli 10 M r. Murray lor 
/JrCJt,;cl it'l! thele nddi/;mu alld correc· 
tio"s; as the ecl;/Or discover~d, /i"ding 
'he cOIIII,lele laell regnrtlill, '''''$ organ 
IJrm~d If) "e quite t"llIs;lIe ',erel%re. 
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The Pure Tradition of Bach 

Charles-Made Widor. in his preface 
to the 1924 edition of LClluncns' ~colt! 
d 'Orgllt! el d'Harmorl;,m" used the 
phrase "the purc tradition of Bach" to 
refer 10 certain precepts that, he con
(cndc.."(I. dcri\'cd from Bach and had 
hl'ClI handed down unchanged from 
him: among them, thai the nature of or
brall tone is bl'St suited to strict legato 
louch; that repeated notes and articula 
tions should he CXCClIt/..'Ci with mallle
matical precision; that rhythms should 
bc inexor.tble and tempos moderate: 
and that technique is most precise when 
bodily gestures are at a minimum. Wi
dor asserted. as did his friend Alexandre 
Guilmant, that these conceptions had 
been transmiltl.'ti from Bach in an 1111-
broken line of succession bl' Johanll 
ChTislian Kittel, Heinrich Rinck, /\doH 
Hesse, and Jacques Lemmens, and that 
they had been transmitted failhfllll)' 
and without change. 

Marcel Dupre explained - ill his writ. 
inG' and on many occasions to his pu· 
pils - that Widor and Gllihnant had 
studied with Lemmens, inherited the 
Uach tradition from him, and passed it 
intact to their pupils at the Paris Con· 
sen'atory: 'Vidor during his tenure as 
profes.mr of organ from IR90 to 1896. 
:md Gllihllant during his tennre from 
1896 to 1911. Dupre, a pupil of both 
men, maintained that hc had himself 
lIdhered scrupulously to the tradition in 
his pcrfollnances, in his teachinh"!i, and 
in his edition of Bach's works. (Widor's 
Bach edilion. illcidentally, conforms 
most closely to the tradition in the 
French \'crsion, for which Widor him· 
self wrote the perfonnance indications. 
Albert Schweitzer wrote the introduc
tions fur the Gennan and English \"er
sions, and though Schweitzer rt..>speclctl 
the tnldition, he elaborated on it in 
matters of phrasing and registration, ue 
pictoml "leitmotifs" in the chorales, and 
of manual changes.) 

To assess the <lccuracy mul fidelity 
of the Bach tradition is to I)()SC some 
fundamental quc..'Stions about the way 
we play Bach today. If for example 
Bach's own preference was for the lega· 
to style, and if he conceh'ed his works 
in that style - as the tradition asscrls 
- then most modern interpreters, des· 
pite the SCholarship of recent decades, 
are farther from Bach's thought than 
were the organisls of Widor's persua· 
sian. For toda), we ha\"e mostly aban· 
doned strict legalo playing in famr of 
varying degrees of sl:lccato. Indeed, the 
consensus among our leading recitalists 
and teachers Sl'elllS to he that legalo 
playing is rh) thmically ullinteresting; 
that it docs not allow the music to 
"'breathe" as it oughl ; that it lacks 
darity, especially in resonant buildings; 
and that it is not appropriate to Bach 
hecause the North German masters who 
so profoundly influenced his style did 
not play legaln. 

If a 1001.. at Ihili tradition poses some 
questions about thc way we play nacho 
it also pro\'ides a key to understanding 
the French Romantic school , 

After a hiatus of many years, we arc 
today beginning to recognizc the "orth 
of the French Romantic heritage - a 
worth detcnninl'd by the skill . disci 
pline. and C!x traordillary emotional 
language of its best compositions, and 
by the conlribution it made toward 
raising the standards, the technical com· 
petence, of organ plilying in the United 

by Michael Murray 

States as well as in Europe. Our re. 
e\aluation of this school is incomplete, 
howe\"er, if we fail to comprehend the 
importance it allached to the Bach tra· 
dition . Widor conlended. in fact, that 
the French school was "bascd on Bach" 
- and this in the most direct ways, 
despite the 19th century's richer har
monic \ocabulary, ito; expanded concep· 
tion of musical art as a subjecth'c 
rather than an objective craH. and the 
disparities between its instruments and 
those of Bach's day. 

Finally, a look at the Bach tradition 
makc..'S us glance onCe again at the whole 
idea of tradition in musical interpreta · 
tions - a question always fascinating. 
alwa)s worth raising. 

To modem cars, the word tradition 
is suspect . ]t has lost the ring of respect
ability, the posith"e connotations, it 
once carried. E,'en if we grant the im· 
portance of tradition as a force in IUn
sical interpretation, we tend 10 cling 
to the view expres,'tCd hy Nadia noul· 
anger: "Yes," she said in a radio inter
liew, "tradition is important. But tra
ditions become increasingly susceptible 
to indh'idual inlerpret:uions as each 
generation takes o\'er fmm its predeces. 
SOl· ... 

It seems to he a f:lct that most tradi. 
lions h:u'c succumbed to their innate 
tendency toward exaggeration and in· 
accuracy. Mahler's IItterprctations of 
Wagnel" :md Czem)"s of Uee(ho\'en de· 
paned from Ihe conceplions of cach 
composcr, though both interpreters 
claimed to represcnt a tme tradition. 
Examples :II'e legion - .md somctimes 
hUIIIOI"OIiS. Take the famous anecdote 
abuut the oper.1 tenor who walked np· 
slage at a certain spot in Olelio, until 
one dOll' he Gllne 10 perfonn thc work 
under Toscanini. The maestro, a \ ir
tnosu at demolishing false traditions, 

asked the singer why he did so, for no 
, uch stage direction existed in the 
score. The reply was that it had always 
heen done Ihat way and was a tradition . 
Toscanini discO\"ered that the tenor who 
had premiered the role under the com· 
poser's direction, years before, had not 
walked upstage to sct\'e an)' dramatic 
purposc. He had simply needed to spit. 
E\'er since, his successors had copied 
the meaningless gesture, 

Thus if the Bach tradition has re· 
maincd intact through sc\en genera
tions, it i~ one of the few traditions -
lila) be the only one - to ha\'c done so. 
Uow can we learn the truth? 

Consider, (int, that the tradition's 
plCcepls arc not so subjecth'e, nebulous, 
illlaligible as thcy might seem: indeed, 
the)' arc ubjecti\'e lind measurable, a5 we 
shall see. Accordingly, if we can disco\'er 
beliefs held in comlllon - conceptions 
defined similarly - h}' each of the men 
who tr:msmilled it, it seems reasonable 
10 <lssume the tradition has remained 
consistent. To determine whether its 
precepts originatcd with Bach, we can 
compare (Jur findings with the scant, 
hut eluquent , e\'idencc gh'en by Bach's 
SOliS and pupils and with the researches 
of such scholars as Forkcl, Gerber, Spit. 
1:1, and Keller - none of whom would 
ha'"c felt the slightest interest in sup· 
porting Widor's \'iewpoint. ,Ve can also 
judge Ihc character and personality or 
each of the key men (Kittel, Rinck, 
Hesse, Lemmens, Guilmalll, and Widor) 
and assess thc deb 'Tee 10 which the)' 
maintained the highest standards during 
all age when organ art was corrupt. , 

~llIsical st}le was changing in Ger· 
m:lII)' e\"en hcfme lIach died in Jilill: 
focus h.ul already begun to !!hih from 
Ihe sacred to the St...:ular, and from pol)' . 
phou) to harmonized mclod~' . The lIew 

TRANSMISSION OF THE BACH TRADITION 

Johann Christian Kittel 
( 1732-1809) 

Johann Christian Heinrich Rinck 
(1770-1846) 

Adolph Friedrich Hesse 
(1809-1863) 

Niklaas Jaak Lemmens 
(1823-1881 ) 

Alexandre Guilmant 
(1837-1911 ) 

Charles-Marie Widor 
( 1844-1937) 

Marcel Dupre 
(1886-1971 ) 

gallant st) lc, with its. intcrt.>st in "al· 
eekt: ' had begun 10 appear by the 
middle of the 18th century, becoming 
a precursor of Romanticism. Indeed. 
music was beginning to SCT\' C as ave· 
hicle for expressing " true and natural" 
feelings: and of the new movement, 
Emmanuel and Friedmann Bach (with 
Quantz, nenda, and Reichardt) stood 
as the most gifted proponent!!. 

To them , prc..'Occupied as they were 
with music's dauling new possibilities, 
the emotion inherent in Bach's works 
was imperceptiblc. They seemed, as 
Schweitzer writes, "too liimple to Tank 
the art of the previous generation as 
highly as that of their own." They may 
well have re\'ered Bach's memory: but 
Bach's i\'orks, and the perfonnance prac· 
tices in which the works had been con· 
ceh'ed, seemed out·of·date and pedan. 
tic. Emmanuel in particular suffered 
mixed feelings about his father, esteem· 
iug the skill of Bach's compositions 
without really understanding their es· 
scnce, and admiring most of all Bach's 
:accomplishment as a virtuoso and teach· 
er. Emmanuel's J'ersuch iilJer die wallre 
Art das Klallier %11 s/Jielen, which pro
foundly influenced his colleaguc..'S and 
lhe early classicists, had it" roots in 
Bach's instruction, though it de,'iatetl 
from lIach's own practices. 

It was the fashion of the times, too, 
to view with disdain any artist who 
appeared before the public merely as 
an ilUerpretcr of other men's music. 
an artist, it was felt, should perform 
worl..s of his own. ]n short, the authen
tic lIach style was quickly supplanted 
by the new trends, and most of the men 
\\'hu had first·hand knowledge of Bacb 'f 
aesthetic found in it liule to delight 
thelll. The art of organ playing il5elf 
began to dccline, and soon Emmanuel 
could boast that he had "not played 
a pedal in years_" 

It was thus in oppositiun to the prac
lices of his contemporaries that Johann 
Christian Kittel (1732-1809) continued 
10 perform lIach's works and to teach 
Bach's principle!!. That he remained 
f .. ithful to Bach's aesthetic was asserted 
b~ Spitta: "Kittel was an excellent or
g:1II player and composer, and a f,,\·our· 
ite teacher; he taught :1 great number 
of Ihe hest mganisls of Thuringia, and, 
wilh pious reverence for his own great 
leOlcher, did his utmost 10 transmit the 
traditions of nach's arl :md style."1 For· 
kd refers to him as a "\"cry solid" or4 

hr,tnisl and adds: " '\s a composer, he 
has distinguished himsclf by sc\'eral triO! 
for Ihe orhr,tn, which arc so excellent 
Ihat his master himsclf would not hllve 
hcen ashamed of them.'" 

KiucI's esteem, indced reverence, for 
Bach was well known among his col· 
leagues. Gerber recounts this story 01 
:111 oil I)()rtrait or nach, which Killel 
.u:quired in li98: 

The \'enerable organist also continued, 
with undiminished keeness of mind 
and as the only lil'ing pillar of the 
old nachian school, to educate many 
II good organist. A5 a special form of 
reward and punishment for hi! pu
pils he used an oil painting of Jolt. 
Scbast. Bach - a rine likeness -
which he had recently acqUired and 
hung over his cIa\·ier. I[ the pupil 
showed industry worthy of this Father 
o[ Harmony, the curtain covering it 
was drawn aside. For the unworthy, 
on thc other hand, Bach's counte· 
nance remained hidden ,' 
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Kittel, wrote Gerber, wished that 
"' after his death this, his helm'ed pic. 
line, be hung at the organ in thc 
church." It also renects Kittel's rcver · 
ellce for Bach that he preseT\'cd for pos
terity the ollly surviving manuscript of 
the Prelurle aUtI Fugue HJ F MitIOr; ami 
il shows somcthing of Kittel's skill as 
a composcr - lIot to mcmion his st}Jis
t ic rcscmhlau((= to his master - that 
Keller ascribed to him, rather than to 
I\.le.)S, the hlllllu)' fUlll Fugue i" AMi
"or long attributed to nach.' 

Kittel, eigilleell years old whell Bach 
dil"d , was olle of Bach 's last pupils. Hc 
probably Ih'ed in the Bach household, 
as was Ihe custom ill those days. It is 
kllown that he assisted morc than once 
at the weekly c:l1Itata rcill.'arsals held 
there, for in his Dcr Arlgchemle Prak · 
lucile Orga"istS KiHei described as ha
hitual nach's practice of assigning 10 
"OIlC of his most competent pupils" the 
1m, psichnrd pari , That Kittel W3.~ Que 
of nach's lIIost gi£led pupils is attested 
to b)" Ius suhsequent famc as an execu
tant and cumposel, and hy thc large 
11U111h(,t' of excellent pupils hc himself 
<lttracted - :1111011g thcm the renoWlled 
Mich:wl l:i5chel', Karl llmhreit , ami 
Ilelndch Rinck . .:''(It long after Bach 
dicd, Kittel took a pnst In L,1I1gensaiza 
.. ~ mgauisl at St. Boniface Church and 
"lcacher in the gil Is' school." I-Ie be · 
clmc \"cxcll b} his tcaching post , ho\\" 
c\(!r, alld au:onling 10 his successor 
"his Imc of <:umposition and writing 
nllE,ic oftcn madc him do this in ~chool 
ho ,l1"s, and so brought him illto colli
sion wilh '1I1lhuritics. Filially hc ga\"c 
lip Ihc pust. .. • By lifj(j he had rcturned 
tn his 11411:11 (OWII of Err.lrt and taken 
thc post of urg,lIIisl ;It Ihc I'rediger
l..iI"che. IIc died ill Erftarl at a \"Cry old 
age. 

Kinel Gilled nach a "strict leadter," 
011111 therc is IIC) lea un to belie\'c hc was 
eXC1I1JH from thc lc:u,hillg methods Uach 
is leponed tn h:I\'e lIsed with l.·arlier 
pupils, 1:01 kel wrotc: "The first Ihing 
l,;lch did was tu leach his pupils his 
own special ~t)' lc of (UtiLI! , To this end, 
lor :.c\cr;,1 mUlIths, Ihe)' had In practice 
uothing but sl,:parate exelcises for all 
Ihc rillgcrs nf hUlh hands, with COli ' 
~tant I"l'g:ml tn this dear and neat 
tuuch.''1 Spilta atitlcd that Uach "would 
sweeten the hilll.'r tlnse by gi\'ing [them] 
gracclul lillie pieccs, in each of which 
some speci:11 tedlllic:11 difficult)' was 
(Iealt with . , . When a ccrtain profi· 
cicncy had h{"en attaincd ill thL'1e de· 
me11ls he went Oil at once to the ruot 
oC the maLler in difficult compositions, 
hy prclcl"ellce in his own."! 

Spilla asscrted - and was in agreement 
with Forkel, E1II111anllcl nadt, Quantz, 
,l1ul Gerher - that Ihis special louch 
distinguished B,ICh's pl" l"ing fmm that 
oC his cuntcmporaries, funlted the very 
foundation of his art, ,11ul was responsi . 
hie fnr his \' irtuosit), :md conscquent 
famc as an execUl:IIIt." I-Ie explained that 
(he ;\mlhe1"l1 masters, whu111 Ilach ad
mired, had done much to imprme rap· 
itlit)' in execution ;md to legulate the 
IHinciples of fingel-ing: hut they seldom 
used the thumh: 

Tn U;al.h himsclf thc unnatural cou
ditions u'" such a 1i1llit;llion were soon 
oln IOUS; he heg:l1I tn turn Ihe (humh 
to the ~allle acc(lullt ;n the olher 
fingers, and he must :11 once have per· 
ceh'cd thai till: whole art of playing 
had thcrch)' undergonc a completc 
remlutinn, While thc useless hanging 
of the Ihumb had resulted in an out
stretched pnsition ror the other fin
gel'S, the usc of it, heing so much 
shllller, lIatlllall}, necessitated ;a cun·ed 
pusition fur thc uthers, This curving 
at once excluded "II rigidity; Ihe fin · 
ge~ s rcnmillcd ill all cas)" elastic aui 
LUde, rcady for cslension ot contrac~ 
tion at all)' mOlilent, anti they could 
1I0W hit thc kc}·s rapidly and :lccn
J"dlely as Ihe)' hm"net! dose o\'er 
thelll ... The result of all this was 
that Bach played with a scarcely per
ceptible 1110\"elllelit of his hands: his 
fingll,: rs hardly seellled to touch the 
keys, :11111 yct e\"cf)·thing came out 
with perfect clc:ulless, and a pearl} 
lUUlUlnl.'Ss and purity. His hody, 1m), 
remained perfectly quiesccnl, e\'en 
during the lIIost difficult pedal pas· 
s:lgcs on the organ or harpsichord. 

lIach's contempuraries, Gricpenkerl add· 
cd, related that his perfornmnce "even 
with the great organ and coupled cia
\'iers, did not look laborious, nor in iu 
sound indicate exertion,lO 

hu-kel added this crucial datum which 
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he obtained from QuantI" and Emman· 
Ill·l: that U;1(:h\ special touch fl.'Sulted 
in unprecedcltled precision of the at
tal.k :Ind rclease of COTlsecuti\'t~ tones, 
"so that thc two tOiles arc neilher dis
jmllcd from each other nor hlended 
together."11 (One hundred years later 
Whim dcfined his "plastic" legato in 
prccisely that way, saying one note must 
he released at thc exan lIloment the 
ncs t is pressed down.) I\nd Emmanuel 
continued: 

Some persons play too stickily, as if 
they had gluc betwcen thcir fingers; 
theil' tonch is (00 long, becausc thcy 
keep Ihe keys down beyond the timc. 
Othcrs hal e attempted to a\'oid this 
tldcct and play too shon, as if the 
keys werc burning hot. This is also 
a faull. The middle path is bcst.12 

I'"urkel concludcd: 
All this logclhcr has, besides, the 
\cry great ath:lIItage that We a\"oid 
all waste of suength I)y useless ex
ertion :lI1d hy cons(Tai11I ill the 1110-
li'ons. In fact, Sd). Bach is said to 
h,l\'e pla)"etl wilh so cas)' and slllall 
a mohon oC the fiugers that it was 
hardly pCI-ceptible. Ouly the first 
joints 01 thc lingers Were in motion; 
thc h:lI1t1 retaiuctl e\'en in the most 
thfficult passages its rounded form; 
Ihe fingers rmc \'ery little hom the 
"ers. hardly more than in a shake 
(llii l). and when olle was cmployed, 
the other lemailled qUictl)' in its po
.~ iliol1, ~till less did thc other paru 
uf his bod)' takc an}' share in his play. 
I'illall)" OI S fmther c,itlellce that Bach's 

luuch re,~uhed ill precise legato play
il1~, (,erbel' criticized Christian Goulieb 
~Ull"()tel' , :111 (JUlslUluling pla)'l!r, by say
I11g "his manner could 1I0t possibly 
please thuse who knew Bach's legato 
l11al1l1l.'r of pla}ing, lor he played e\'ery
thlllg staccato."13 And Spitta conduded: 

I t should he noticed that the staccato 
style of playing, now [c. 1880j IIni
\'cI"sillly cullsidercd unsuited to the 
nature of the organ, was not consid
ered !o:() h )' the lIIusicians of [Uadt's] 
timc. The formation of fugue themes 
frum rcitcI'aled notL'S, and thc repe
tition of full chonls scrved, ill the 
opinion of the organ masters of the 
~orthcrn school, to produce a pecu
liarl), charming effect - Christoph 
(;ouliC£ Sdnoter o( NordhausclI, olle 
of the most perfcct organists o[ his 
time. always played staccato. By this 
mcthud, indeed, he promked the op
position of the ptlJl1ls of Uach, who 
(oitowed the example of their mastcr 
in considering the 50stenulo style as 
the Iiner.1I 
A~ 10 Bach's rh)thms and tempos, we 

h;,,'e this slatement from the Obituary: 
III cuntiucting he was very accurate, 
aud of the tempo, which hc gcnerally 
tool.. \'CI)' lively, hc was uncollllllonly 
surc." 

This "li\"cIy" tempo. most scholars 
agree, must he dcfined with certain 
qualifications in mind: first, that the 
lange of modern lelUpos, from thc slow
c"t to the fastcst, is broader than in 
U:lch's day - slow tempos slower, Cast 
tempos faster than his; sccond, that this 
ICferl.'ucc is to orchestml tempos, which 
would naturally be faster than those of 
m-gan snlo music, because or Ihe case 
wllh which orchestral players can play 
Iluickl)" :md because the nature of or
gan sound - not to mention the poly. 
phonic cUlllplexities of Bach's writing 
for the organ - requires slowcr tempos 
for comprchension hy the listener. 

ny thc lime Kittel died in 1809, organ 
art had become as corrupt in France 
and Hclgimll as it was in Germany. In 
Fr:lI1cc the traditions of Couperin, ClCr
amlmult, d'Aquin. et al had given wa), 
tu organ playing o( thc most fatuous 
soH: it was common to he:1I sarabandes, 
rigauduns, romances, operalic arias, bat
tle sceneS, allli depictions of thunder· 
5torms played at Mass. In Cermany thc 
Hachi;m standards had given way to 
the superficial virtuosity of Aht "ogler 
:lIId Jllstin Kllecht. tG "Organists arc 
weak," the scholal' I'ctis was 10 write in 
c. 1830, "aud what they producc is sil1l
pi) bellL',lth criticism."l1 Ill' 1839 Mon· 
talemhcrt saw in the organ iSis of his 
day "a spccial class uf tltiC\'L'S. It is an 
insult 10 intelligent eal"S 10 hcar this so
called religious music, a music which 
instills in the listener all)' sentiment 
you wish except Ilmt of religious fecl
ing and employs ill this profanity the 
killg of instrulllcutS."18 In Belgium mat
teI'S were as bad. Against this back
ground, and in contrast to the powerful 

Romilmic 1110\'l.'l1Iellt then underway, 
thc simple and eloquent principles prac
ticed by Rinck . Hesse, and Lemmens 
st Oind ont , as we shall sec , in high 
l'did. 

johann Christi:m Heinrich Rinck 
(1-;70. 18,16) inheritcd Kittel 's ,'enera
tion Cor Bach during the years 1786-1789 
when he studied with Kittel in Erfurt. 
Keller said Rinck became an indefati
gable" proponcnt of Bach 's aesthetic 
and lIoled, incidentally, that Rinck's 
own works had becn underestimated.1II 

Rillck achie"ed fame not onl}· as an 
organist and composer, but also as a 
writer. He was l1Iunicipal organist at 
Liesscn , then in 1805 at Darmstadt, 
wherc he also laught ill a seminary_ 
Arter 1813 he was organist at the Dann
stadt Court, Hc published his aulO
biograph), in Urcslau in 1833, and his 
six ·\·olllme organ method, Praklische 
OrgdsclliUe. Op. 55, was translated into 
I:rcllch and English in about 1880. 

The Pra/a,se/le Orgelsclll"ilc \'ohllnes 
orccl' the most pcrsuasivc e\'idence that 
Rinck adhered to Bach's principles. The 
fhst \olul1le is demled to exercises and 
easy piect.'S designed 10 foster legato 
pla}ing and (ledal facility. In his 
CllOrals ;11 FOllr Paris wilh Pctlallfl Kit
tel had a(l\oC'.ued tlut.'C systems of pedal
ing: The fil"St with alternating toes, the 
second with toe and hl.ocl, and the third 
a combination of the £irst two. Rinck's 
org-.lI1 method employed Kittel's systems, 
and the pedal exercises cxtcnded to thc 
cxtreme r:l11ge of the pedal board in 
scales, aq)Cggios, trills, indcpendent con
trapulIlal mclodies for each foot simul
taneously. and c\'en chords of three and 
foul' notes. The exercises span all of the 
major and minor keys, as do the exercises 
ill manual technique. To secure a good 
legato louch in the manuals Rinck not 
unly suggested the usc of substitution, 
bill ad\'ocated Ihe sante glissando tech
lliIJut.'S (gliding with the same fillger 
flOm one notc to another) that Dupre 
always bclie\'ed were superior, at least 
in fast passages, to substitution. He also 
insisted on moderatc tempos.1S 

Adolf Friedrich Hesse (1809-1863) 
was probably Rinck's most remarkable 
pupil. The son of an organ builder. 
Hcssc studied first with Berner and 
Kohler at the Royal Academical Insti
lUe for Church Music in his native Bres
lan, Thc Breslau authorities recognized 
1"lesse's gifts by granting him a gOl'ern
ment stipend ror visi~ and musical stud· 
ies in Hamburg, Berlin. Cassel, Weimar, 
and Leipzig. Hesse became friends with 
Mendelssohn, played his OWII and other's 
works, and studied with Hummel, Spohr, 
and Rillck during these journeys. 111 
1831 he took the post of organist at thc 
Uernhardinerkirche in Breslau, later be
came director of the city's symphony 
concerts, received numerous visitors 
fram far and wide, and kept his Bres
Ian post until his death. 

As a virtuoso playcr, Hesse became 
as famous OIS Rinck. He dedicated the 
new organ at St. Euslache in Paris in 
18401, I)erformed 011 the organs at the 
Crysla I'alace in London in 1851 (com
plaining o( Iheir unequal tempera
ment) , and astonished his audiences 
with his pedal lechnique, smooth tran
sitions from manual to manual, and 
legato playing.::! Schweitzer wrote: 

We know that the organist Hcsse 
from Ihcslau, who surrendcrcd us the 
old tradition how to play Bach's or
bran works, played all fugtles (cvcn 
the great Fugue in G minor) in a 
\"ery moderalc tempo, This Widor 
,lIul Guiitnant, who heard Hesse. and 
also old organists in Germany who 
had known him, have assured lIIe.:1 

,\ re\'iewer in tlte Musical Gazelle wrote 
of his "calm and elegant" tempos. and 
as for the Cavaille-Coll organ at Ste. 
Clotilde, which Hesse playcd in 1858 
or 1859 he "felt immediately at homc 
on it.'':$ Hcsse, like his predecessors in 
the Bach tradition, pUblished an organ 
mcthod. 

The time was felicitous for a Bach 
renaissance ill France. By 1844, when 
Ilesse first played in Paris, Alkan and 
Boely had already performed some o( 
the organ works - Alkan on a special 
pedal-piano he had ordered built for 
the purposc, Bumy is said to ha\'e been 
fired from his church post for having 
playt.'tl such SC\'ere and inhannonious 
music as Bach's preludes and fngul.'S; 
his congregation perhaps preferred the 
Ihundcr pieces and opcratic airs other 
organists played in their churches. Saint
SOleUS was soon 10 becomc interested in 

Rach, though over the years he alter. 
nately lost and regained his enthusiasm 
for Bach's works, By IB52, when Hesse's 
most famous pupil, Lentlnells, played in 
Paris for the first time, the Peters edi
tiolt had begun to appear in France, 
making the Uach scorcs accessible. And 
nOI least of all Ca\'aillc·Coll's new or
gans, which were causing a sensation, 
prOl'ided a medium on which it was 
JJOssiiJIe to play Bach's pieces, the old 
organs having sometimes lacked enough 
pedal and mantlal notes. 

Niklaas jaak LemlUens (1823-1881) 
hegan his musical studies with hiS 
father . an orbranist and school teacher 
in l.ocrle. I'an\'ijs, Belgiulll. He later 
studied at Ihe Brussels Consen-alory, 
dislinguished himsclf in piano and com
position (he was a gifted interpreter of 
IJeetho\'Cu's sonatas), and became a 
proll.'gC of Ihe celebraled Fran~ois
joseph Fetis, a founder of thc science 
of musicology. With Fetis' help, Lem
l1Iens ohlained a go\'ernment grant for 
study ahroad, part of which he used to 
securc instruction from Hesse in BrcsJau. 
l\fter a year's collaboration Hesse wrote 
In I:ctis, "I havc nothing more to teach 
Mr. Lemlllens. He plays the most diffi
cult works of Bach as well as I can do 
mysclf.''fII 

In 1849, when J.emmens was named 
pl'Ofcssor of organ at the Brussels Con· 
senatory, Felis wrote: 

Truly there was at this time not a 
single organist worthy of the name 
in this country. Finger substitution, 
without ",hich a real legalo is im
possible, "'''S unknown until Lcm
mens 1)Cg'dn to Icach it. As to the 
pedals, no one in Helgium had the 
slightt.'St notion of ils technique; in 
fact thc cOllstruction of pedalboards 
was so chllus)' as to rendcr them un
fit for anything bill 10llg·held bass 
notes, Lemltlens' tt.'3ching in the Con
senalor), hrought ahout a complete 
reform in thc construction of the 
pedals as well as in thc principles of 
organ design, and it revh'ed the true 
art of the organist. 
Lemmens' first Paris rccilal in 1852 

tlHlk place at the chllrch of St. Vincent 
de )'alll, on all ol"b"Oln built by Cavaille
Coil Ihe year I)CCore. It was either an 
all-Bach program, according to some 
Sl.'llfCl.'S, or. as others report, the major 
portion was de\'oted to Bach. Among 
Lemmens' listeners were the leaders o( 
Parisian musical circles: GOllllod, Hal
e\'y, Thomas, Alkan, Boely, Benoist, 
Franck, and perhaps Saint·Saens. 'Vidor 
related that this concel"l "had two kinds 
or rCSUll<i: it showed Cavaillc·Coll the 
basic principles he had to follow in de
signing his inslrumcnts, and it inspired 
Ihe composers of Ihc day to l)Cgin writ
ing scriously for the organ.''fl Franck 
was so inspired, he went out and bought 
a practice pedalhoard to imprO\'e Jlis 
technique. 

In those dissolute dOll'S when the art 
of organ playing was all but dead, Lem
lUens' performances must ha\'e seemed 
magical. "No onc who heard Lemmens," 
reported Widor, "will e\'er forget the 
clarity, strength, grandeur of his play
ing; the slightl.'St detail in its proper 
place, and this alwa}'s in proportion 
with the m'crall dimensions of the 
work.'OfS His rhythms were solid, said 
Widor, but with no trace of stiffness 
in his playing. His tempos were mod
erate. Leltllnens, said Vieme, learned 
hum 1-il.'SSc that Bach had used two 
main tempos: one, 1I0t too rapid, cor
responding to the modern andante; thc 
other, rather slow, corresponding 10 the 
modern adagio. Hesse laught him that 
Hach's aile IJretle was slower than the 
19th century allegro and resembled an 
allegro mol1o \'h'acc - vi\'ace meaning 
"animated" or "lively" rather than 
"fast." Adagissiltlo simply meant the 
doubling of Ihc values of the adagio,"-

Lcmlllens insisted on a pure legalO 
touch, in which a sequence of lIok'S 
was played without the least o\'erlap
ping or breaks. But it was a vibrant and 
expressi\'e legalo, one in which articula
tions and respiralions slood out in high 
rclief and contributed thereby 10 the. 
strength o( basic rh}'thms. He ga\'e as 
much allention to the release of a. 
110te or chord as to its allack, saying 
"thc end of a sound is as imporlant as 
its beginning." To obtain precision 
Lell1l1tens cautioned his pupils to re
main quict at the console and to re
hain frolll all unneccssary mO\'elllellt_ 
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The J'arisians, who had been astoll
ished by the pedal playing or Hesse, 
were similiarly impressed b)' that of 
LCIUIIICIl5. "No maller hold old or how 
loose were the pedals l.c:nunclIs har.
pencd to be playing on," wrote Glul
mant, "the)' were absolutely Iloisdcss 
when ulu.le r his coutrol , aud he main
tained at the same time all imlllacul:uc 
legato." Lemmens warned against chang
ing stops too often, calling too-frequent 
changes of registration ";I. temptation 
peculiar to our days bL'ClU5C or the ;11..1· 

vantages of the modem ilistrulIlcnl." 
He urged prospcclh'c organists to begin 
their studies carly. and to master the 
piano before aUempting to learn the 
organ 

"Tall. well-built, strong," Widor 
wrote, "Lemmens knew beller than an}'· 
one how to command a Iistcning :ludi 
eute. His hand, like Lint's, knew how 
to mould the sound." His "magnHi(ent 
playing," Widor addcd, showcd great. 
ncss of spirit, tcdlllical l upplcncss and 
darity, and dassiClI restraint. "In watch. 
ing him at the orbr:J.II, one thought of 
a lion tamcr:· 

]n that cpoch when the leading or· 
ganists had not the least conC:Cluiun of 
legato tL"Chni(I"C, when the), had rc· 
nounced the cla" ical legacy in fa\'Or of 
sentimental dittic..'S alill b:lttle Scelll.'!'I , 
and wilen pedal playing was limited to 
single bass notl.OS plaYL"t1 with the lch 
foot alone, LeHtlnens· Bach interpreta. 
tions must have St."CllIed miraculous. Yet 
he did not sul.uuit to the temptation of 
the limes to "romanticize" Bach. He 
playell in a stricti), disciplined style, did 
not usc reed SlOpS in the fugues, pla),cd 
in a moderate and steady tempo, :1.I1l1 
registered Bach 's wor)..s according to 
what we today call " terracl."t1 dplamics." 
He persuaded C:waille-Coll to build 
rank upon rank of mutations and mix· 
tures into his new orb'ans, and to cx
tend his pcdalboards to a r:tnge of thirty 
notes. 

Lemmcns fonncd a friendship with 
Cavaillc-Coll, who , Widor related , "al· 
ways wished fo.- Lemmcns to OCCOllle 
organist at one of the large Paris 
churchcs." It was through Ca,'aillc-CoU 
that Widor and Guilmant came to study 
with Lcmmens in Brussels. 

Felix Alexandre Guillnant ( 1837· 
1911) , the issuc aud end of a long line 
of organists aud organ builders, was 
born ill BouloglU. .... sur-Mer. During the 
cra of orgalL music's dt.'Coulellf:c. c. 17~.Il · 
18-11, thc Guilmant family continued to 
build and ser,'icc classical organs. 
Through his Cather and uncles Guil
mant grew up wilh an intimate knowl· 
cdge o( carl)' instrumentS. His father 
ownL-d 3. copy of DO' I) nt.~os' treOitise, 
and the organ it."M()IlS Guihnant had 
frOIll h im were accompanied by proc
tical instruction in organ building and 
dl.'5igl1 . 

Guihnant met Lemmens in the late 
1850s - possibly in Rouen. ]t is not 
"nown with ccrtainty how long he lIud
k'fl with LcmmcllS 111 Belgium, but he 
seems 10 ha,'c rcmained there at least 
one ycar. Guihllant was a tireless work
cr, reputcd to lod. h imself in a prac
tice rOOIll for tCIi hours at 3. time; in 
I:uer years hc was 3.S meticulous in fold
ing a newspaper or dinner napkin as 
in work ing out a Bacll fugue. 

Guihllant first playcd in Pam in 
1862, participating with Franck and 
Saint·Sacns at the dedication of the or
gan at St. Sulpice; he played at the ded
ication of the lIew Notre Dame organ 
in 1868. In 1870 he took the post of or
ganist at La Trinitc, remaining there 
thirty years. He was a friend anll ad
mirer of Franck, whose works he reo 
,'cred, at a time ",hell Franck was looked 
upon with contempt by most o[ his 
colleagues at the COllsen'atoq', Guilmant 
was a founder of the Schola Cantorum 
and headed its organ department until 
his death . ConDict betwL'1!n the Schola 
and the COllsco'atory was passioJl3.te 
and weal. yet it is characteristic of 
Guihllaut that he taught at both schools 
and maintained co.-dial rclations with 
both sides of their vchement dispute. 
He championcd Debussy's cause. When 
Pellias el Milisande was ridiculed at 
the Oper3, Guilmant not ouly attcnded 
e\'er)' perfonnancc he could but also 
took along his students, to whom he 
extolled the beauties of the cOlltro\'er
sial worli:. 
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Most of all Guihnant brought to the 
I:rench organists and musical public a 
rencwL-d appn.'Ciation for the d3.ssiClI 
heritage. Alter helping LemmeJls per
suade Ca\'aillc-ColJ to incorporate ade
quate mixtures and mutations into his 
tonal !f:hel11cs, Guihnant gave scores of 
concerts o( llaroque and Classic music. 
Most took place on the superb Troca· 
dero organ, OInd they continued Cor more 
thOln twenty ycan. Thcse were typical 
recilal programs: "Ancicnt and Modcrn 
French School" - "Italian School" -
"Danish 19th Century School" - "Span
id. Organ School" - "Genna" Organ 
School'- - alld "Works by Dach 's Fami· 
Iy:' Guilmant may ha,'c been the fint 
10 r,erform Lubeck, Buxtehude, and 
Bru Ins in Paris. not to mention Cou
perin. Clerambault, el al whose works 
he helped 10 rescue, He playcd dOlens 
o( :1l1-llach recitals, Handel's organ con
certos (with orchestra) , and works by 
his pupils and colleagues. He played 
the organ part for what may have been 
the fint Parisian performance of the 
B-Minor Mass. 

Guihnant collaborated with Pirro in 
publishing ten thick \ 'olumcs or works 
from the 16th, 17th. and 18th centur
ies - a collection which fonm.-d the 
basis for much 20th century musicologi· 
cal research - and he was as meticulous 
in his scholarship as in his playing. He 
took considerabfe pains with the ac
curacy o[ his texts and found highly 
satisfying the task o[ unearthing them. 
His father , Ihen more than ninet)' years 
old. helped by copying dusty scores in 
dimly-lighted libraries. Cuihn3ltt as· 
sisted in editing the Michaelis i\ln~ler
Pit!cts 0/ Early French Opera and the 
complete works of Ramcau. 

He concertized in Belgium , GennallY, 
Russia, Italy, Spain, Sweden, England, 
and the Unittd Slates. In England he 
oncc played before Queen Victoria, who 
gave him a royal theme 011 which to 
improvise. In America Cuihnant ap
peared at the World Exposition in Chi· 
cago in 18V5, then made a brief tour; 
he returned for a second tour in 1898; 
anll in loot he gave fort)' recitals on 
the St. Louis Exposition organ. then 
a lOur o( twcnty-eight concerts and a 
farewell recital at Symphon}" Hall, Bos· 
Ion . 

" He had an impeccable technique," 
Dupre wTOle, "despite small h3.uds which 
could only manage a ninth. He detested 
exccssh·e mo,'clllenlS and gcstures of 
the arms or legs. His rhythm was in· 
flexible and irrt.'5istible. His style was 
without any 3r1ifice and of utmost shu
pHcit)'. He was dc\'Otcd to working at 
details, no maller how slight." His Bach 
interpretations were almost identical 
with Widor's: Vierue slated lh::It their 
Bach pbying diflered in only "a few 
additional points of articulation in cer
tain preludes and fugues, certain tempi 
slightly faster." and Dupre, who heard 
both men play Bach on countless oc
casions. f:oncurred , 

Physically, Cuihnant and Widor bore 
no resemblancc to e:uh other. \Vidor 
was tall, ,,' ith an aristocratic bearing; 
Guihnant was short .nu.1 stock)', with a 
ruddy complcxion and loug beard which 
made him look, Vieme said, " like a 
pricst in the I:xcrdsc of his musical 
adlillg: ' Cuihnant was; patient and 
count.'Ous with his pupils and colleagues; 
Widor. by controlst, was courteous but 
Tathe.- remote, difficult. to get to "now_ 
"But beneath his cool exterior; ' Du
pre recalled, "he wncealed a warm 
hcart." 

Widor (18,1-1-195,;) was also the son 
of 3.n organist and the grandson of an 
organ builder_ His father knew Cavaille
Call. who, during a visit to \Vidor's na
tal town o( Lyon, remarked: "The 
young Gullmant of Doulogue-sur·Mer 
is in Brussels studying with my friend 
Lemmens, When Charlcs is ninet~n, ] 
will introduce him also to that master:' 
Wit.lor went to Brussels in about 1865, 
rcm3.ined a year with Lemmens and 
sludied also with Fetis. His sdlcdule 
included a daB)' Ics.son with LClDlDcns, 
at 8 o'dock in the morning, in which 
he had to playa work by Bach or all
other classic master, thell eight hours 
of organ and piano pr.:aclice. Each week 
he had to COIllPOse a fuguc for HoUs, 
and Widor de,'oloo his e\·enin~ hours 
to coullle!point. As models, F~tis as
signed him the fugues oC the Well-Tern· 
pered Clavier. 

By ]867 \Vidor had mo,'cd to Paris 
alld become assistant to Saint-Sacns 
at the Madeleine. When Lcfebure·\Vely 
died in 1869 CavaiJIe.Coll interceded in 
\Vidor's behalf and secured his appoint
ment as orgauist at S1. SlIlpicc. His fame 
spread throughout Europe and in 1890, 
when Franck died, Widor succeeded him 
as professor o( orRan at the Conscn'a · 
tory. 

Vieme had been an auditor in 
Franck', class for only 3 lew months 
before Fronek died; his feHow pupils 
included Henri Libert and Charles 
Toumcmire. All three worshipped 
Io' ralld and saw in Widor the antithesls 
of e"erything they had lo\'cd best in 
their idol. Where Fronek had been 
rriendly, Wldor was aloof; Franck had 
lJcCII paternal, Widor was austere. Not 
for many months did they begin to de· 
"elop the respect they eventually felt 
for Widor, and the tensions that fol · 
lowcd Widor's appointment were not 
cased lI)' his strictncss as a teacher. 
}-'rilnck had taught more of composi
tioll and improvisation than of play. 
ing technique; Widor expected his pu· 
pils to become impecceallie executants. 
Vicrne ga'e this account of their dis· 
may in his MemoirJ, speaking o( Wi· 
dar's first class scssion in OecelUlJer, 
1890: 

He opened with the stunning an · 
nouno:ment that he expected us to 
learn aU of Bach. "For the organist 
must possess an instrumcntal tcch . 
nique capable o( pc:nniuing him to 
execute an)- pattern whaLsoe\'er 3t 
any tempo. We shall proceed in order. 
] take at random from my list. Mon
sieur Burgat, play something Cor me:' 
And the unhappy boy, more llead 
than alive, was kcpt upon lhe bench 
(or nearly an hour and a hair. He 
played the Allegro from the Vivaldi 
Concerto in G major. lJiInscribed lJy 
Bach, a pica: sur.pOsed not to be dil· 
Cicult, but whic 1 became extremely 
50 when it had to pass all this tcach
er's reqUirements. Widor made him 
begin each measure twenty times O\'cr, 
explaining everything with pitikss 
logic, passing to the next one onl)' 
after an absolutely perfect rendition 
. _ • Firm legato in all the parts, pre
cise articulation of repealed noteS, 
lIason of common lones. punctuation, 
respiration, phrasing, shading in ter
races, all were dissected, commented 
upon, justified with man-elous clar
ity .•• 
To tenninate that fint class he sat 
down at the organ and played the 
pi«e which he had just uitid~tl so 
severely. We were o"elWhehned. 

"Well, old boy," Tournemire remarked 
to Vierne, "we're in for it:' "neUer 10 
die lhan give up," was Vieme's reply . 

\Vidor's instruction, Jike Guilmam's, 
was idcntical with that of Lemmens: 

Always glide on the pedalboard, lhe 
said) , nC\'er stamp. Usc the hl.'C1s as 
much as the toc:s, and " eep the tot.'S 
near the short ke)'s. Be ready for ac· 
tion without unnecessary movement . 
and when possible have the feet ill 
position for e,'ery new pc..-dal entry. 
Sit qUietly on the bench; don't roll 
or sway. 

He insisled on predse legato. with arti
culations measured mathematicall)': " Re
peated nOles in a moderate or (ast tem
po lose cxactly half their ,'alue, no more 
and no less'" As exercises Widor ga,'e 
his class the Toccata hom his Fillh 
Symphony and the six Bach trio sona
tas, of which he was especially fond 
and which he registered with a single 
8-foot SLOp in each manual, of contrOlsl
ing tone colors, and an 8·foot stop in 
the pedals. Of his own playing, A. 1\1. 
Henderson wrote, " On the organ bench 
he sat erect and quiet, hand and Coot 
movements reduced to a minimum; in
dL-ed with the exccption o( his pupil 
and successor, Dupre, J can recall no 
other organist of the front rank who 
combincd such crficiency and quietness 
of mO"cmcllt:' 

As to fL'gistralions, Vicrne staled: 
"Like his teadler, Lemmens, 'Vidor had 
a horror of too frequcnt changes of 
stops," As to tcmpo, Schweitzer wrote: 
"My teacher played Bach in a quite 
moderate tempo." As to rhythm, Hen
derson concluded: "The fault he could 
least endure was lack of rhytbm. 'Many 
musicians and art ists think the organ 
is a dull and unaltracth'e instrument; 
Widor said, 'but it is the organislS 
themselves who are to blame by their 
lifeless. unrhythmiC pcrfonu3nccs.'" 

The principles taught by Widor and 
Guilmant applied as much to perform
ing contemporary worb as to perronn. 
iug B3.ch: according to Dupre, Widor 
conf:ell'cd his symphonies and Guihnant 
his sonatas in a pure Icgato style, with 
precisely.measured articulations :lnd 
respirations, moderate tcmpos, and solid 
rhythms, Their ~upils - and notably 
"iernc and Dup.-e - did likewise. Tour. 
nemire con fanned Icss rJgorously 10 
these precepts, for his aesthetic was 
more penonal and subjccth'e, and he 
was doser to the tradition of Franck -
who, like Saint.Sa~ns. \\'3.5 musically of 
an older generation contemporary wilh 
Lemmens and which did not parlicip3.te 
directly in the Bach tradition. As 
Schweitzer pointcd out, there existed 
two d iltinct French Romantic schools: 
"an old one, nol directly influenced by 
Genn;ln art, and a younger one, which 
shows German influence:'" 

It is. indet."tI, a fact liltie recognized 
in our times that works conceh'Cd, as 
Vicrne said, to "movc" the listener, and 
which are filled with emotion, wcre 
nonet.heless mnceh'cd within a disci · 
pline of utmost strictness. with a sense 
of rcstraint in their emotional language, 
a severity o( expression, that render.; 
them extremely intense and perCcctl)' 
adapted to the organ id iom. The lang
uage of the Frendl Romantics may in 
deed be ridler in vocabulary than that 
of B3Ch. But its grammar is the same, 
its intentions JdelitiCll: to express the 
ineerable, thc true, the profound. 

]n this, the most skiUflll proponents 
of the Romantic idiom - Vierne, Du· 
pre, Wldor, Gunman( among them -
merely followcd the examr.le Bach had 
set . 3nd were impelled to t leir OWI1 high 
accomplishment by a tradition they be. 
Jieved, rightly, was his, 
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Brugge Harpsichord Weok 
(Collli""~illrom /J. I) 

1\5 a group I found the United Stales 
representation to be of a better quality 
than that of any other nation, though 
of course there were individual instru
ments which, c,'cn amiLl the grand 
commotion, auractcd attention because 
of their particularly high quality. As 
Was to he expected, Adl,.m·Bumctt's 
Ruckers double copy was \"cry fine; 
among the other instl"llmcnts worth a 
second glance were a large italian by 
Clayson and Carrett (copy of an instru. 
rnent by V. Sodi, 1782). a copy of a 
Spanish single (c. 1650) b)" Robert Coble 
&: Son, a French double hy Michael 

lOhmon, a copy by Sassman II of a dou
Ie by Christian ZeU, and a copy by 

Werner lIen (Switzerland) or the ra re 
1679 Thibaul. Bul the great majority 
of instruments. while of good quality 
:md sound construction, were signih
candy slupassctl by the excdlent len', 
though the number of builders repre
sented was nearly double what it had 
been in 1974, 11lc 18t1Hentllry double, 
usually French, prl.-diClably oUlnUlIl
lJerctl all the other models; non-histori 
cal instruments wcre noticeahle au I)' 
because of their rArity. Clavichords \6) 
and fortepi:lUos (9) were proportiona I)' 
more numerous than has pre\'iollsl), 
been thc casc; English, French, lIali an 
and Fll'mish spinets, \'irginals and muse
lars were wcll·representt:d; and the 
single cla\'ecytherium (by Klop) and 
the abO\'e,mentioned copy of a 17th(I)· 
century French double Were particul:lrly 
noteworthy, 

Man)' of the instruments on displ3)' 
were decornled with floral soundboards. 
f:mcy parchment or glldl-d rosets , 
printed paper, gold leaf, inlays, intricate 
mOldings or turned Il'gs: if it was dif
ficult for the instruments to aUract Un
divided aural attention , the)' could at 
lea3l draw the e)'c of the would .bc lis. 
tencr. It was all terribly authentic, uftt: 11 
L:1stcCul, and sOllletimt s (plite lonl)': t 
remember particularly Sheridan Ger· 
mann 's sound boards and the intarsia on 
the Thlbaut copy. 

THE COMPETITION 
The compelition, like Ihe exhibition 

of instruments. also attracted man)' 
more participants this year thall ill 
1974: 52 (as against 33) for the solo 
competition, 13 (as against ,I) for the 
basso continuo competition. Uesidt.'S a 
large number of entrants from the COUll 
Iries of wcltern Europe and Nonh 
America, there were i from Japan, 2 
from Huugary, and olle each frolll Fin· 
land, Poland, and Rumania. (Soon Ja
panese will need to bc added to the 
already considerable linguistic accoll1-
plishmenlS of Ihe staH, if the trend 
continuesl) The required pieces for thc 
first round Were the E·/lal Prelude & 
Fugue from Rook J of the WTC, Toc
cata 11/2 of J:rcscobaldi, and a piece 
of the participant's choice lasting 
:uound SC\CII millules. The contest.;ml.S 
could choose from! two,mallllal inst1'U ' 
ments: a large Ncupert (\\ hich was 
mostly avoided, , a Paris Dowd tempercd 
unequall» 011 A,'Jl5, and another I·aris 
Dowd tcmpcrt.'tl CfJ,uall)' at A-4-IO. The 
choscn pieces \'aned (1'0111 Swecl ilill.; 
through all possiblc countries and styles 
10 modcrn works. 

For the semHillals Ihe required works 
were Louis COllpcrin's Prelude rlon 
meo,lIm! Ii /';",;101;0" de Froberger .aniJ 
U)'rd's lI'aIJ;,lgllam , 'ariations: the ele\'en 
candidates had two Dowds at their d is· 
posal, one Flemish and oue French, both 
tUlled in mcantone (the French one 
Wilh A sharp. and D sharpl) . Though 
onl)' thu.-c players could be selccted (or 
thc final round, all the rc5t were 
awarded honurablc mention for their 
achic\'ClllenlS, 

The: thrl'e finalists, Michel Kiener of 
Switlcrl:lIId. Fr:uu;oise Lengclh! of 
..-rance. alld Christopher Kite of Great 
Britain, perfonued a D major SotUAta b)' 
W. F. Hach, the G major Toccata of 
J . S. nach, and the fourth Piece de 
cI,IVCri" ell COllctrt by J ,- )'. Rameau, 
this last Wilh Sigisw.ald alld Wieland 
Kuijken , baroquc violin and gamba. All 
thrc:c of the performers werc extremely 
good. making this concert olle of the 
m05t exciting e\'ents of the weeL:. Autli 
ellce intcrcst was slimulated by Ole fact 
that the listellers a lso gOt 10 yotc for 
their famritcl As it turned out, the 
jury and the audience wcre in substan
tial agreclllcnl : the highest prile 
awarded b)' Ihe jury and the listencr's 
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prize went to Mlle. Lcngelle. Neither 
the first nor 1 he second prize was 
awarded this year, a5 the jur)' has an 
ahsolllie standard of achievement as well 
as cOInparnth'e ones, (With more than 
50 conlestants, comparath'e standards 
alone would ha\'c been vcry unsatis
faCIOr)',) Kiencr and Kile recei\'cd thc 
4th prize ex aequo. 

The 'msso continuo competition re· 
sults also betrayed the jury's high Iilan
danls: 110 prizes were awarded at all, and 
the only honorahle mention went to 
Marcin DertJlIgs of Switzcrland. I\S the 
procedure for this competition is of 
some interest. it is sct out here in de
tail, The day before Ihe perronnance, 
each of Ihe contestants was given his 
OWIl copy of the three pieces to be 
phl)'~d . and was pennitlcd Co study the 
works for one hour, making wha(e\'er 
notes he liked on the copies, but away 
from (he keyboard. The works were an 
En~lish air, a difficult Italian reeitath'c, 
and all allegro mm'ement with (Jute solo. 
At the end of the hour the annotated 
copies were returned to coute5t oUieials. 

On the morning of the competition 
cach of the candidates was allowed 15 
minutes w;lI,eut 'lie music to try the 
illStrumelUs, a nowd Italian cop)' lor 
thc nKal works and a Do\\'d .ilemish 
copy (or the nUle piece. The con
testallU, annotated copies. instruments 
and soloin s were together for the first 
time al the competition itsctr. It was 
clearly a diUiwlt assignment, though by 
no nll'ans unreasonable, and of the con
testants I heard , none was really equal 
to it. In (act, the singer, who had had 
the opportunit)' to rehearsc her part, 
wasn' t either, but that's all part of the 
game. 

Before turning 10 the COIICt'ltS and 
lectures, the names of the hard ·working 
jury members should be mentioned: 
Isolde I\hlgrimm (Austria) , Chri5tianlle 
Jaccouet (Switzerland) , Johan Huys 
(Belgium) , Gustav Leonhardt (Nether· 
lands) , Herbert Tadlezi (Austria) , 
Colin 'I ilney (Grcat Britain). and Jos 
\'an Immerseel (Belgium) . 

LECTURES 
In their "off-hours" the members o( 

the jury were still busy gil'iug lectures 
and/or concerts, in either case to packed 
houses. Thc organilation of thc leClUl'l'S 
is sllrely onc of Ihe greatest problems 
of thc whole {losth'al : lhe lectlner lIIust 
choose hetween 4 languages (or presclH 
much less material in scl'eral languages 
during thc samc period) , and must pro
\'ide 1I0t 0111)' (or uld faithful visitors 
\\'ho hale heard thc lectun'S of Ihe pre
\iuus Ic!!ti\als but also for ncwcomers 
who may not c\en know \'ery much 
ahout harpsichords at all. HO\\'c\'er, 
luacticall)' e\'eryhudy could find some· 
thing ul particular interesl, and since 
the lettures included large doses of Ji\'e 
lIIusic, e\'en se\'el'e language·disability 
didn' t have to be an insunnounlable 
uhst<lcle , Rather one had to choosc be
Iwcell the leclUres and the visits 10 the 
cxhibiled instruments and music, and 
if one wanted to sec all)' of nruggc's 
sc\ernl interesting muscums, one was 
f;lccd with yet allUlher choice. 

Threc of (he lectures were prescilled 
h )' 11011 jury members, and two of these 
d~:ltt with the subject of tempernnu:III , 
Herbert l\nton Kellner presented a study 
of "The well. tempered, unequal tem
perament for Hach 's 'Forty-Eight' "; not 
(111)' did he discuss what hc belie\'es to 
be Hach '5 ternpcrnl1lcnt , but he ilium· 
nated the discuMion with a wide range 
of philosophical alld nUlllerological con
siderat iolls. Whether or not he is right 
in claiming that this is Bach's own tem· 
pl'r.ullcllt , its characteristics arc worth a 
short discussion here. It begins hy de· 
riuillg a " n'ell ,tempered" triad, in which 
the major third beats just as fast as the 
perfect fifth (Baroque idea of "unity") ; 
thi s triad has its quint tcmpcreiJ (nar
row) by one-fifth o[ a comll1a, as it 
tums out , and its major third tempeR'll 
(narrow) by olle-fifth of a cOl11ma; the 
lIIillor third then beats four liUles as 
fast as the dther two intenals, and the 
triad thus tuned is placctl on C. Gonc 
arc the cHunting of 2.5 beats per second 
and 3.7/ 5ec, for another. The measure
ment in simply related units is indeed 
conVinci ng. Hc that as it may, the tem· 
per.uncut is set by lUlling down se\'cn 
uutempt:rcd firths rrorn C 011 the flat 
side o( the circle, and then raising tile 
IJ just tUlled Ulllil it !Jcats six times as 
fast with thl,! D sharp abo,·c as with the 
}' shaq) abO\·c. This done, E is lUned 
pure with n~ and the other (our fifths 

are fitted into the third C-E. (Remem 
ber, e·G beau just as fast as C·E which 
Is already tuned.) The result sounds 
good and is useful, which is the most 
important thing, and it is easy to tunc 
accuratcly, the importance of which is 
ob\'ious to a harpsichOrdist, More de
ta ils (and somewhat grealer precision) 
can be found in Kellner's articlc "Eine 
Rekonstruktion dcr wohltempcricrlen 
Stimmung VOn Johann Sebastian Bad," 
in Das Mus;hirulrument . Jan, 1977, p, 
M·5. 

J·ierre·'\'\'cs Asselin offereiJ two lei:
tures "Sur 141 realisation et la compr~
hension des temperaments anciens", in 
addition to being responsiblc for much 
of the luning carried OUt for the (esti
val, Starting wilh very basic concepts 
([)cats, simplc arithmetic of inlervab, 
commas, etc,), hc discussed, classified, 
and demonstrated on several variously
tuned harpsichords a number of UI1-
equal temperaments from sc\'cral cen
turies, His book. now in revision. should 
be a\'ailable this fall. 

One of the most fascinating lecture
demonstrations was that by Jos van 1m· 
merseel: "Retoriek en a((ectenleer prac
tisch tocgepa5t" ("Rhetoric and the 
theor), of the affections plOlcticaUy ap
plied') . Though it was in Dutch, there 
was a large crowd: indeed it was well
planned for ils audience, consisting large
ly of the enumeration of many \'ariou5 
rhetorical figures used by baroque com
posers, with telling illustrations at the 
harpsichord. 1\I05t of us arc glad that 
Ihc days or sewing-machine rhythmic in
terpretation of harpsichord music arc 
behind us; nonetheless it was clear while 
listening 10 Ihe competitors that not all 
of them had arrh'ed at a truly musical 
discipline of their expressive powers. A 
serious study of the figures d~mon
straled by \'3n Inllllerscel might help 
to solve this problem: thc a£(ecth'e 
, 'alue of such simple musical ideas as 
rising, falling, and circulating lines, 
repetitions altered by transposition, iu
terruption. or extension, and many other 
figures (some with suggesth'e names like 
d"bjlatio~ f14ren",esisj others morc dif
ficult, like fMrrl,esill, aJxm'oJHles;s) CUI

not be ignored if justice is to be done 
to the spirit of the Baroque. (A biblio
graphy of the subject may be found in 
Music Library Association Notes. \'01. 
l!O (1973), p. 250, compiled by G. J. 
nuelow.) 

Colin Tilney's lecture entitled "Au
Ulentic Scari:mi?" presented in an en
gaging manner a great deal of infomla
tion useful to those who may rind them
sch'cs wondering just what ;J the best 
way to approach Scarlatti's music. Dis· 
cussing biography, manuscripts and edi
titiollS, performance slyle, and dloice of 
instruments, he made dear how much 
delecli\'e work stiU rem3ills Ihe responsi
bility of each pcrfontlcr. e,'eR after 
Kirkpatrick's trail-blazing study of tIle 
composer (now nearly 25 )'ears oldl). 

Unforlunately I was ullable to see 
the film "Harpsichord Building in 
America"; nOlletheles.s mention of it can
not be omitted here, because of its po
tential interest to many DiapasOfl read
ers. Wrinell and produced by Robert 
Ornstein of Casc Western Rcscf'\e Un i 
\'ersity. \\'i'h the music performed by 
Doris Ornstein, the film includes inter
"iews with Frank Hubbard and Willialll 
Don-d, demonstration of the action of 
a harpsichord. and over 100 pictures of 
historic instruments. Details may be had 
from Case We;(em Reserve Unh·ersilY, 
C!c\'cland, O1.io 4-1100. 

I:or Ihe sake of completeness, a list 
follows here of the remaining lectures 
and demonstratjon, all of which found 
a wiiJe public: Herbert Tachn.i: "Die .. 
Duellell (3. leil ClavierUbung) und die 
'" Canonische Fugcll (Kunst der I'uge) "; 
Mireille l.agace: "Lcs principes du cia
\eein de M. de Saini-Lambert (1702) " ; 
holde Ahlgrimm: "Zur hcutigen AufW
hruugspraxis der Barockmusik"; and 
Nelly loan ReI..': a demomtratiolljdi5' 
cussion of the psaltery. 

1\5 in WH, an cxcursion 10 the in
strument collections in Antwerp and 
IhuS5CIs was offered. Four busloads of 
enthusiasts took advalltage of the chancc 
for a rush lOur of these imporlant mu
seums, which lasted all day on Saturday 
(Ihc day of Ihe competition finals) ; 
Ulauy more would ha\'c gone along. had 
there bc."C1I more room. Actually such 
a large group was already entirely un · 
wieldy in a crowded museum full of 
delicate instruments, e\'en when split 
into two subgroups~ one of which went 

(irst 10 Brussels, Ihe othcr first to An. 
twerp. Particularly in Brussels the hous· 
ing of the collCC:lioll is entirely inade· 
quate: with such large groups of visitors, 
of course, it was impossible for any of 
\15 10 tT)' out any of the instruments our
sch'es. Perhaps lhe visit could be offered 
on several days next time; then it could 
not be Jed by members of the jury, whasc 
aflernoons arc accounted (or e,'eT)' day 
by the competition itself. 

]n Brussels the groups wcre split fur
ther 50 Ihat "ariol1s stories of the mu
seum coulll be shown .,lmultanoously. 
The director of the collection, Dr. Rene 
de ~(aeyer. and his assistant, Luc Lan
noo, supervised Ihe tour. Because o( Ole 
shortness of time we could spend only a 
few minutes in c3ch of the mal1Y rooms 
of tile collcction, but we did get a 
chance to hear and/or scc utany im· 
portant. c\·en unique, instruments, Omit· 
ting the large collection of non-Western 
in51ruments, and the non-harpsichords 
among thc \\res(em instruments, I 
should list at least the following: the 
\'irginal (1641) by Townsend, a large 
clavichord and an enormous harpsichord 
(1734) by H. A, Hass, a fold-Up travel
ing harpsichord (wing-shaped!) by Jean 
Marins (1709), the Thibaut (1679), a 
Couchet (1646) , and a clavccytheriu1Il 
(1751) by Albert Delin, The last two 

were demonstrated bricfly by Johan 
Huys beforc we had 10 hurry on our 
way. 

The collection in Antwerp's Vice· 
shuis (former home of the Sutchers' 
GUild) is of an entirely different char
acler: the museum being dedicated to 
thc local hislory of Antwerp, the in
strumcflls arc almost all products of 
sixteenth_ 10 eighteenth.celltury An
twerp harpsichol'd shops, Besides a large 
number 01 inSlTlllIICUlS by various mem
bcrs of the Ruckers family (among 
them the single which until recently be· 
10llged 10 the ,\merican builder William 
Post Ross). the collection includes a 
virginal by Couchet (1650), a Bull 
single (1;;9). a Dlileken single (1i47) , 
a duuble by Van den EIsche (JiG!). and 
a gr.:md piano by Grnf (ca. 1825). The 
curator of the collection, Jeannine Lam
brechts-Ilouillez, introduced half of the 
group to Rucken, Couchel, and Bull, 
while Jos ,-an Illunerscel demonstrated 
the Dukken, Vall lien Eische, and Graf 
to the rl'St. aud then we traded places. 
Unfortunately, the curator adopted 
what I fclt was a r.uher patronizing tone 
tuward the \'isitors-who had been look
ing at and listening to harpsichords and 
(alking to somc of the bl"St builders in 
the world, ililensh·cly, for moS( of ,I 
week-and she presented \'arious prob· 
lems (to restore or 1I0t 10 restore, usc 
of authentic malerials, etc.) as far morc 
cut and drit.'C.I than they e\'er arc in 
practice, Vall Immcrsed's demonstra
tion was exccllent, giving a good idea 
of the capabilities of the instruments, 
Uut the Vlecshuis. though a maf'\'clous 
building, is lIot entirely satisfactory as 
a COllcert hall: the podium placement, 
ill the middle of the long side of a very 
livc room, docs 1I0t allow the il15tru
lI1ellls (0 be heard to best advantage. 
(In the too-small rooms at Brussels olle 
could at Icast hear the guide anu the 
instruments easily and without dis
tortion,) As a whole, the excursion was 
worthwhile. e\'ell valuable; I hope that 
the problem of ollr-mization can be 
WOl'kt.-d out next timc so that the vis
itors will get optimal exposure 10 these 
wondcrful illstruIIIC(I(S, 

CONCERTS 
The conCCrls given during the festi

val were generally of high quality, and 
could well servc to show the compeli
tors what the tcchnical standards of 
proft.-ssional playing arc. Since sonic of 
the e\·culS were sold out before I was 
able to apply for tickets, I cannot re· 
port on all of them. In parlicular I 
should likc to lIa\'e heard the program 
of Bach cautatas led by Leonhardt, and 
Ihe organ-and-harpsichord cOllcert played 
by Bernard and Mireille Lagace. but 
could not. 

One of lhe 1U0S( irnportaUl collCt.'rlS 
WaJ 150lde Ahlgrinllu's pcrfonnance of 
Bach 's Goldberg l'ar;atiorlS. It is easy 
10 say that she omitled the repeats at 
the request of the ol'br.lnizers of the festi
\'al, that she uSt..'t1 a 1977 Pnis Dowd 
telllpered unequalty. that she played the 
entire worl:. from memory, etc" but it 
is much 1II0rc difficult to describe the 

(Co,llinued overleaf) 
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OHS Convention 
(CorJtitJUed from p. I) 

good start. H is Uach 
was wcll·mlllrolh.od; 
I here is good pre
cedent for inserting 
all adagio mo\"cmcnt 
hetween the "9/8" 
prelude and lis (n
~UC, hut I do 1101 
find it very convinc
ing musically. since 
it breaks the tlt)'
(hUlic impact olle 

othcn\"isc can achic\'c when the fugue 
grows out of the prelude. The Kuras 
work was commissioned by the Detroit 
AGO chapter for this occasion. and the 
initial performance showed it to be an 
attractive and well -crafted wor". It is 
c:ur ill a ronscf\'4llh'c 51)'lc. wilh fh'c 
variations and a fugato following the 
lillie, aud makes good IISC o( , 'a tious 
registrational schemes as wdl as of 
cOI1Lmpuntal ",riling. It would he a 
good pit.'Cc for many organists to ex
amine. since the 1110\' CIIIC1I15 could he 
performed separately for church usc, as 
well as all together for recital usc, Thc 
playing oC the Tourncll1ire piece made 
an crrecth'c change of !ill'le herarc Ihe 
Monn ikendam toccata. which COIlIl41sts 
much bravura writing wilh a slowcr 
middlc section, After intermission, Mr. 
Lewis exhibited his bcst pla}ing with 
a very com'incing performance of the 
Alain danccs, followcd by an eXciting 
remlition of what well may hc Widor's 
fincst individual 1110\'ement. 

Tuesday, thc first full day of thc con
wntion, began with the ;uHlual busi
ness meeting, Following this, two color
ful buses (a " hisIOI)1nouilc" (rom ahc 
Detroit Historical Socicty and a yellow 
school uns from Episcopal East Side 
Parish) transported us to thc Hcnry 
Ford Museum and Greenfield Village, 
where we were free 10 bro\o\'sc at will 
for several hours, The collection of mllsi
cal instruments in the museum was, of 
course, a center of interest and 5C\'eral 
sll1all organs, harmoniums, reed organs, 
and early pianos were seen and/ or heard, 
depending all their CUfTent condition, 
Of parlicular interest was a thrcc·stop 
Jardine of c,1850; inlriguing to scc was 
the two·stop Josiah Sturde\'ant of IS48 
in the shape of a grand piano - unror
tunately, it is not in pia}'ablc condition. 
In the early afteTlloon. demonstrations 

Bruggc Harpsichord Week 

(Colltinucd [rom /,. 7) 

qualitics of her playing or of the audi
ence's concentration, It was simple, un· 
fussy, no-nonsensc playing or consider
able stalure, whether or not one hap· 
penCil to like her before·lhe-beat orna
ments, her preference for legato rathcr 
Ihan snongly articulated playing, and 
her gencral avoidance of the sound or 
2 x S'. Curiously, I thought that her 
best playing was in tbe unnamed en· 
core which Ihc enthusiastic audience de· 
manded: a highly ornale melody pla)'ed 
011 a single S' register and accompanit'tl 
by continuo·like chords on the other S' 
with bufr. Hcr control or a wonderfully 
impro\' is:lIory rubalo W:IIS quile Io\'cl)'. 

Another jury member, Christianne 
Jaccouct, appeared as soloist in a con· 
certo by Haydn with the New London 
Soloists, whose program was as follows: 
William Boyce: Symphony 110. I ;11 n·[lal 
Major; G. P. Telernann: Concerto [OT 
vioU". flule &: Jlrillgs in A Major (Ta[el· 
11I11$;k) ; Antonio Vh'aldi: COJlurlo [or 
"ioU.1 &: drillgs in E Major ("La. Tem· 
PCJIt"); Joseph Haydn: Conct'rlo lor 
IIar/uicllcwd &: slrillgs in G Major; and 
J. S. Bach: Triplc concerlo [or [Ill Ie, 
v;oli", llarpJicllorcl ar"l Jlrings ill A 
Minor. 

I am sorry that I can find nothing 
positive 10 say aboul this ordlcstra, 
whose sole concession to "authcntic" 
.style is that they play standing. They 
hadn't e\'en the conviction to play 
badly; this was apparent from the way 
their wholc complexion was radically 
.altered by the intensity and dl3racter 
.of Mlle. jaccollct'S playing. The Haydu 
was then, the only rieee 011 the program 
lhe perfonnallce 0 which sticks in the 
memory. She got them to play it her 
way, and hc[' wa) showed her worth)' 
.of the p r izes she wou in the \'er)' rint 
Jla['psicbord competilion in Jhuggc 
(1965) . 
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were gi\'en on Ihe four-stop E. M. Skin· 
ncr 1929 tracker (ycs, lrndt'r) in aile 
or Ihe reconstructed village buildings. 
This unusual instrumellt wa5 buill b)' 
lhe ramous builder for Thoma."i Edj!j()n , 
to replacc a similar Roosevelt which had 
becn destroyed by fire (sec Tilt' Tradcr, 
Vol. 19, no, 4. p. I , fo[' a complele de. 
scriplion of Ihis instrulIlcnt) . It had 
a quiet ami plc.:lsant sound. much mure 
like thc kind of instTllmelll it was in · 
lended to duplicate than Ihe sound mil
alh' associaled with Skinner. 

Returning to the downtown area, wc 
heard a la.e aflernoon demonstration · 
rechal by Jamcs J. Hamm:mn ;It pic· 
turesque St, John's·SI. Luke Evangeli 
cal Church. where a 2·manual Voueler, 
c.lS;5, is framed in a fronl·gallery arch 
of lights, giving the Gennanic.stylc 
building a Tivoli gardenish touch of 
purc .:lnd plc;tsurable dec:tdeuce. Mr. 
Hammanu's weU.played program was 
cqual to the occasion: Merkel's Sonala 
in n Minor, Op. 17S, alld J, K. Paillc's 
Prdudt' No, I (played OTI a big OUIC 
which was bolh brcalhy and ocautiful), 
followed by DUdley Buck's FCJtival 're 
Delli". in which the organist was joim:d 
by the Buck Festival Singers under his 
direclion. This now·forgotten "chest · 
lIut" was well ,rcccl\'cd; the comhination 
of its lUellinuous Jincs and amusing 
scriousness ga\'e us a glimpse o( a b} 
gonc era. In addition 10 his gracious 
playing, Mr. Hammann set\'cd through
out the convention as rcsident tun<!r 
and repairman, Slaying just a step ahead 
of the other recitalists when they en
countered last-minute trouble. Follow. 
ing the program, a suitably Germanic 
meal was sen'ed in the church basco 
ment, where the chef takes great pride 
in serving rCfl' food, sans shortcuts and 
imhations. 

The e\'enlng recital, again shared with 
the AGO, was a major one played by 
Thomas 1\(. Kuras at 51. Joseph's R. C. 
Church, where William M. \\orden has 
built (1973) a handsomc 2/ 37 tracker 
",ithin the case of J. H. I: C. S. Odell's 
Op. 122 (the organ was pictured in the 
May issuc of this journal, p.!i). Based 
on as much of the pre·existing pipework 
as coutu be juuirictl for retcntion, the 
org:m has a good sound and fits Ihe 
beautifully ornate church (built 1875) 
well. Mr. Kuras' program was made up 
of l.arge works: Bach: Preludt' atld Fugue 
in E-[lal Major. 1111''' 552: Karg-Elert 
Sympllonic Cllora/t' "Nun Tullen allc 

The rcnowncd Kings Collcge Choir 
from Cambridge University, directed by 
l'hiJi.p Lt.'tlger, presenled a concert of 
prcdominanU), English music, inler· 
spcrsed with organ solos played by "or· 
gan scholar" Thomas Trotter on the 
Loncke organ in the Sint Gilliskerk. 
I had not heard this choir before (ex
cept on 1'C<0rdings), and had nothing 
but their immaculate Tcpulation 10 
guide my expectations, On Ihat basis 1 
must admit having experienced a ccr
lain disappointlllent. The ambitious pro· 
gT3111 spared ncilher choir nor organist 
nor audicnce; 5 laiC renaissance mOlets, 
.. sc\'cnll'Cllth ·century English works, a 
complete Palestrina mass. two preludes· 
and-fugues and tl trio-sonata ror organ, 
and an extendcd work of Britten: this 
progrnm laslro from 8:30 ti.1I well Pol" 
11 :00, with no intermission! But the per
ronnanee, though extremely good , sim· 
ply did not compare with olle by the 
Cambridge Unhersit)' Chamber Choir 
which I recently heard with ulldilmed 
pleasure, and from whom 1 wisht.'d for 
more when it was O\'er. {I t 's really not 
rair that both choirs arc in Ihe samc 
cityl) Perhaps a IcM strenuous c\'ening 
would ha\'e Ulade a more positivc im· 
pression. 

The concert of 17th·century English 
aud ISth·ccntury French baroque music 
which Sigis\\'ald and W ieland Kuijkcn 
and Robert Kohnen prescnted on baro
que violin , gambOl (5), and harpsichord 
ga\'c a delicious taste or a numher of 
unfamiliar and unknown treasures. The 
program: Thomas Ford: " pieces rrom 
"M.uick o[ Suudrie J\indes" (1607) (2 
gambOls); William Lawes: 2 Fantasias 
(D Minor, D Major) (\'Iolin , b'.uuba, 
harpsichord) ; John Jenkins: Fantasia 
d vlOJillo e viola r da ga",ba t: cembalol ; 
J .~M, Leclair: SorlOla i" C millor, Op. 
5, 110. 6 (1734) (Violin &: continuo); 
anonymous: SOllnla JCJla (mid·eightcen
Ih (:ClltUry) (2 gamlJOIs) ; and j .. '1_ 
Rameau: Piecc de Clavcciu t'u concert 
riO. 5 (1741) (harpsichord, \'iolin, gam· 
b.) • 

Walder," Op, 87, no, 3 (with Phyllis 
Gehman, soprano. and Priscilla I'ost , 
\'iolin) ; Pepping: COIICt!rlO 1/; Widor: 
Symphonic GntJl;qllc; :ultl Durun~: J."u· 
gut: Jllr Ie '"emc dll CarillGtl, This gift
ed perrormer.composer seems especially 
at home with large romantic works: ror 
lUe, the highlight "'as the hea\cnly 
Karg,Elcrt piece, complelc wilh a pro
gralll which i~ maf(hed to Ihe chorale 
text. 

Wedncsday's e\'eIllS heb1tn with Anne 
Parks' demonstration ·recital or a 1973 
2/35 Kl1e)' tracker in St. Alo)sius R. C. 
Church, Dr. Parks was snbjt.'ttt.'ti to 
playing tluder bright TV liglll~ ror the 
benefit of local II1l'tlia , hut she acquit. 
ted henclf muslcall )' with the nach 
Prt'lude and FlIglIC III II Millc-r, llli'" 
544 , " N lm Ito",,,,, der H~;tI~u H~iI'lIltl, 
IJWJ' 6:.9, and the Di~ler P"rfila on 
"N,," komm ," Next Wc wellt 10 Ste. 
,\nnc's R. C. Church for a festh'al fer· 
l'ice, a solemn high mass, also atlcnded 
by the AGO. Here Mr, Kura~ d b played 
more of his skill aud ellt.'rg}', both or 
which are apparentl y ulllxlllndcd . sincc 
the music \\'as under his direction and 
sc\'eral or the works wcre of hi~ com
posing, The major orfering was Rhein
berger's Graml Mass ill C, 01'. 169, 1110\" 
ing\y perronllt.'tl hl' the l>elroil Philu· 
musica chorus :lnd orcht."5tra . Although 
it may ha\'c hecn ,,'rinen somewhat in 
the shadow of lkethm'cn and other 
greats, it ill a heatHirul and well ,crafted 
work which sent.'!! as a remilKler of all 
the lIear-great works stlcCt.'t.'ding gen· 
erations ha\'e forgottcn. II was prefaced 
by the same composer's Or/t'rtllre {Ada , 
gIn and FllgIlCQ. O/' , 150. PlO , 6, for 
organ and \'iolin. The whole sen-icc con· 
stiluted a highpoint of the wCt!k'~ 
c\'enlS. 

Arter IUIICh, wc hcard a fine demon· 
slfalion·recital b}' John Courte[' at Tri· 
nhy Episcopal Church, whcre he played 
an IS92 jardine, aile or the hest-sound
ing instruments we hl"ard. The program: 
Gullmant: l"'IJr01I;satioll Oil fl Mt'lntly 
by Hamiel; J. C. Moller: PreJto,' Parker: 
Ariella: Glady Jameson: Two AI'lmla
ch;an H}'1II11 Prcilldt'J,' A. Alain: ScI.cr
:0; Franck: Piece hiroique_ The playing 
was ch::nacterized b)' nawless Icdlllique 
and musicality-perhaps the little.known 
Alain work (by Ihe falher of Jehan) 
demonstr:ued this IN.'st-and the pro
gramming showed how well particular 
piet::es can be planncd to fit an inslru· 
menl. 

The fantasias of Lawes arc some of 
my ra\'orile mmic; it would be difricult 
to find other music so bizarre yet 50 

successful. Unfortunately, the usc of 
harpsichord instead or organ (speci . 
fied by the composer) was less success
ful. There scems 110 question but that 
organ is neCt'SSaty to support the sollie· 
tillles quite Jragmentary texture of these 
wonderrul pieces. For the reSI, lhe per
rormance le(t little to be desired, and Ihe 
Rameau concert was a snilable and ex· 
citing c10~ to an excellent program, 
besides gh'ing a forelaste of lhe grand 
finale of Ihe competilion. 

The London Early Music Group, led 
by James T),le[', presented it~ program 
"The Pleasures of the Court" to a 
packed housc. Within little more than 
a cenlur)' , the COlirts or Maximilian I, 
Isabella d'Este, )o~erllando de Medici, 
and QUl'en Elizabeth I brought forth 
unlold riches of lIlusic- almost 100 Uluch 
to be presented in a single evening, 
though Ihe continual variet)' of in
strumcntation and character prc\'cillcd 
allY possibility of boredom. On the COII

tmry, the program tcnded to be too 
little concentrated, with too man)' short 
tilll.:1y pieccs one after the adler. The 
opposite extremc, or course, was excmpli· 
fied in the concert of the Kings College 
Choir. where only the organ solos scrvcd 
to break Ihe threat of monotony. The 
goldcn mean is always difficult to find, 
howe\·er, and thc music was well played 
and sung. 

Gusta\' Leonhardt's nach recital was 
played 011 an excellent double by 
Michael Johnson: Prelude, Fugut' anti 
Allegro III E-flal Major, BWI' 99S; 
Sonala in D M;rlOr (after the G Mino[' 
\'iolin solo sol1ala); Suilt! ill C Minor 
(after the G Mino[' in lute suite) ; and 
Parlin i ll C Millor (after the D Minor 
\ 'iolin solo partia) , 

The last three works were the per· 
fonncr's own arrangcments, while the 
first is known al!j() in an arrangemenl 
for lute. A large share o( the quality 01 
Lconharch's arrangements lies in the 

The next demonstration ,recilal was 
played b)' Edward T . Walsh . substilut
iog 011 shUTt lIolicc ror Kim Kasling, ;1( 

Cas.s "\'etHle Melhodist. tkslli1e its Jair 
size (3/ 3,J), I round the organ , Johnson 
&: Son 01)' 779 (1892) rather disappoint. 
ing, per laps hecause of thc acoust ical 
silllalioll, but the pla)'illg \\'iIS g(""1. 
We heard MendcbiOhn Pul"tit' mltl 
Fugut! ;11 C Mil/fir, thrce short pieCl"S 
h}' Rheinbergcr, )Jaine Pl'clru/e rm. 2, 
and I,' ranck Chorale I. The annual 
hymn·sing cnsued and is ilt'St dt':Scriht.'d 
as "indescribahle": those present will re 
call it \hidl)' and wunls CaH for those 
nut prt.'Scllt . 

Thc c\ening program wok placc at 
Trumbull A\'eulle )JreSh)'ICrian Church , 
wherc the Michigan HisluriC'oII Commis. 
~ion prescntcd a citation 10 Ihe church 
Jor thc prt.'SCf\'atioll of Ihe 2r.!9 Grow
\ille Wood ( 1889) there and added the 
huilding 10 Ihe Statc Rcgister of Hili· 
loric Placcs. FollOWing the ccrelllon)" 
Carol Tcti played this recital : lIach: 
Wir glaube,. all', 1111' 1' [.so , Alldn G r.U , 
III1'V 6i:; (Clnrlit:riU",,,f!, 111); Ilrlch : A I· 
le;1I Goll ; IIrahlUs: 0 wie selig, 0 Coli 
,1" [rammer (;oll ; Franck: Prcl.ult', Fug ' 
lie IUIiI Vrl rialitm; "lcillcr: Three ,.;"",11 
Chorale Preludes (1975); Foote: C/m"', 
IClla in G ; Glad)'s Fisher: 'rlle SIlep
!terd'.f Psalm ; Franck: Choral!t , Tlti~ 
program madc up a seric-'S of c\'cnts , 

(Continued, /Mge 10) 

fact that, whilc using :,11 capacities (lr 
thc harpsichord OIS he uuderslatul, them 
-and no one, ill Illy upinion, IIlHh:r· 
stands them hctter than hc- thc al" 
rangemenlS show their urigins dearly 
as well; one wnuld sconcel), hOl\'c Ihc 
violin in the hack or the mind, for 
example, when listening tn "leon 
hardt's" C Minor lute suite. The pcr · 
rormance hatl, m..e all the other Lcoll' 
hardt perfonuances I h:,,'e hcard, a grcal 
intcnsity of concentration aud a cre;l · 
tive intelligence bchind it which was 
c:tpable not onl)' or controlling the 1II0Sl 

subtle nuanccs of expre:oision hut of Icad· 
ing the listene[' along through the piecc , 
making the expericnce :It oncc direct 
and convincing, The ahil i ty tu culI\'incc 
rcmains altOJ;elher ICHI rare amnII" harp· 
sichortlists of WhaIC\'cl SclUH)I . 

CO iS CLUSIOl\' 
This. then, concludes the chronicle o( 

Brugge's Harpsichord Week Wii . "'ur 
this writer, it was all exciting. iustruc
th'c, intert.'5ling, pleasant, tiring week. 
It would have been impossible for Ihc 
organizers to prO\ide a mme \ariell 
series of events within a fr:llllcwnrk 
which itself was not totally chaotic, ali(I 
the qua lily of those e\l'IU~ wa~ al a 
high le\'cl. Thc cordial rcsidcnl.'i u ; 
Brugge and the expert and helphd sIan 
of the festinl made it all a line experi· 
ence. the meUlo'l' of which will cn
courage Ihis \'isilor HI rewl'll . 

Dale Carr IivCJ ill Crcm;ugeu, J'he 
Nclherlmlds, where he ;J librarian at tilt: 
rmmicipal library aud a foreign COITt'l ' 

potulen, [or The Diapason. Formerly Ire 
laught at Darfmorttll College. He iJ llle 
aUlhor 0/ "If Practical Introduclion to 
Uneqllal Tempt'ramen'," which appear· 
ed in tlih journal, Febrllary 1974, 
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M. P. MOLLER, INC. 
403 North Prospect Street • Hagerstown, Maryland 21740 • Phone 301-733-9000 

August 15, 1977 

TO OUR CLIENTS AND FRIENDS: 

We are pleased to announce that Christoph W. Linde has 
been appointed to head the Mechanical Action Department 
at Moller. In this position Mr. Linde will give complete 
artistic direction to our tracker organs. 

Christoph Linde has a wealth of experience in the mechani
cal action field; he trained with the late Rudolf von 
Beckerath and, after considerable other experience in 
Europe, he has distinguished himself as a tonal designer 
and voicer for the Karl Wilhelm firm. 

Mr. Linde will work in close association with Donald M. 
Gillett, Tonal Director at Moller. We look forward to an 
exciting future under the leadership of these men. 

Sincerely, 

Ml P. MOLLER, INC. 

/-. .. [ 17?r:. 
W. R. Daniels 
President 

WRD/am 

~ 
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Nineteenth Annual 

National Organ Playing Competition 
sponsored by 

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MUSIC SERIES 
FORT WAYNE, INDIANA 

0l'ell t o aU organists who IIOv6 not reaclwd 
their 35th birthday by Marcl. 4, 1978 

Deadline for receiving tape recordings for preliminary auditions: 
February I, 1978 

Final competition date: March 4, 1978 
First Prize: $500 plus an appearance on April 18, 1978 as recitalist on the 

1977-78 First Presbyterian Church Music Series 
Second Prize: $300 

For dehlils und application blanks write: 
NATIONAL ORGAN PLAYING COMPETITION 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
300 WEST WAYNE STREET 
FORT WAYNE, INDIANA 46802 

1977-78 Series: The Singing Days of Princeton; Jack Ruhl; 
The Nordic Choir of Luther College; The Oberlin College Choir; 

James Moeser; Competition \Vinner 
Aeolian-Skinner organ of 88 ranks 

20th CENTURY SERVICES 

at Saint Thomas 

A NEW RECORDING by the Choir of Men and Boys of Saint 
Thomas Chureh, New York City. A stunning collection of 1\Iorn
Ing and Evening Prayer Canticles and two IUasses hy modern 
British master., including the Te DeuDl and Juhilate Deo in C 
l\lajor by Benjamin Brillen, 1\Iagnificot and Nunc Dimilli. (St. 
Paul's Cathedral) by Herbert Howells, 1\Iass at the Crib by 
George IUalcolm, and 1\Iass for Five Voice. by Lennox Berkeley. 

ORDER EARLY - SUPPLY LIl\IITED! 
Price: $6.00 - For l\fail Order., add for postage and handling: 81.25 
(1-2 records); $1.60 (34 records). These ralcs good only inlhe U.S. For 
Canada: $1.75 (1·2 records) ; 52.25 (3·4. rccords). Make check or money 
order payable to St. Thomas Church and mail to: Music Office, St. 
Thomas Church, 1 West 53rd Street, New York, N.Y· 10019. 
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SEVENTH ANNUAL NATIONAL ORGAN COMPETITION 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Fort Lauderdale, Florida 

First Prize - $700.00 Cash Award 
Otbel'Two Finalists - $100.00 IJlus Expenses 

Competition: March 5, 1978 

Deadline fm· AI)plications & Tapes
Febl'uary 1, 1978 

Addl'ess inquiries, including requests for applicatiolls 
to: 

J. William Stephensoll, Minister of Music 
First Presbyterian Church 
401 Southeast 15th Avenue 
FOl·tLauderdale, FI. 33301 

THE ORGAN IN THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dallas, Texas - Robert Bates, Drganist 

$5.95 postpaId 

playing 

deGrigny - Veni Creator 
Bach - Toccata in F Major 

An Wasserlli1ssen Babylon 
Reger - Scherzo, Op. 65/10 

Pastorale, Op. 59/2 
Berlinski - Burning Bush 
Vaughan Williams -

Prelude & Fugue C Minor 

In St.reo 
Available from: 

Robert L. Sipe, Inc. 
7307 Fenton Drive 

Dallal, Texas 75231 

OHS Convention 
(CoIII;lHlt:d Irem I', H\ 

lIlostly fairl}' brief, rather than a well· 
unified succession, and [ snspect the 
per fo rmer was made nen'ous by the un· 
wicldy p lacement o f the pcdalboard 111 
relat ionship 10 the manuals, but the 
playi ng was generally quite refined and 
IIlllsical. Although the orgall was sur· 
prisingly mild , the Franck chorale mallc 
a good cnding. 

The fi ..... t progralll fu .. T laursday 1II01lt· 
hag was Illy OWII demollstr:ation.redtal 
on a 2/ 12 tuhular pneumatic Farr.tnd 
&: \'ole)', luailc around 1800 and late r 
placed in it~ prcsent location, the rear 
gallery of Holy Family R. C, Church , 
a lo\'cly little barrel · \'aulted building 
in Ita lian style which still today SCT\'t.'S 
a p redominantly Sicilian congregation. 
The chid interest in this org'ln for 
the OH5 was the fael that it is 
the sole rcmaining e:<;trnplc of this 
builder's work in tllc cit)' wh ich was 
once home for the factnry. [ certainly 
can't COlUlIlent on Tn}' own pcrfomtance, 
except to say that I enjoyed playing on 
this little OI'gan works which could 
conceh 'ahly hale hecn played there orig
inally: Samuel Wcsle} : Volllntary in D 
Ma jor; M. E. Uos.,i : Chura ti ll jefr, 01· 
ler/aire, R csig,mtiml; Thomas Adatns: 
Oucr/ ure ;11 C (abridged) . Following 
this, we stopped brieny at 55. Peter 
and Paul ChUrch Uesllh) to view the 
1848 Erhell case now filled with an un. 
fortunate conglollleration thought car· 
lier in this century to constitute an in· 
strument. 

The afternoon activities took us to 
Meadowbrook Hall at Oakland Univer· 
sity, where we lunched in the m::m· 
sion's eh.>g:UlI dining room ami then 
toured thc TmJor·style building while 
Thomas Kuras entcrtained us with 
period pit."Ccs pla)'cli 011 the large Aeo· 
lian home organ, Op. I~H. We 1II00'cd 
on 10 Vamer Recital Hall, where a 
Im'ely 19i:i Casa\'ant tmckcr in swal· 
low's nest position brightens an other· 
wise drab rOOI11 built in the fUllctional 
institutional style; the Olgan was de' 
scrib<.>d in The Tracker, winter 197i. 
For unexplained reasons, unh'crsity or
ganist Kent McDonald cancellcd hi:'l 
scheduled demonstration, hut DOIl.ald 
R. M. Itaterson of Cornell Unh'ersity 
kind I)' impro\'iscd on the spot and 
showed the organ to good ad\·ant.agc. 

Buses took Ihe com'ention attenders 
some distance then to New Bahimorc, 
where Kristin Gronning Johnson gave 

Casoyont at O.ldo'ld Unlvenlty 

a finc dcmOllSlralion ·rccital on 3. 116 
Hinncrs or J!)02 :1l St. John's Lutheran 
Church. Her progr.un comisccd or Rein
kt.'n : Fugue il, G ,\Iillor; C ..... Bristow: 
Moder/l lo,' and Cor Kcc J'arialiotls 0" 
"£;" f~.J lc 11II'"g." A surprisingly full 
sound was produced by this instrument 
and the demonstration showed well 
what can be done with it small organ. 

The Hna. rccital was played by Rob
ert F. n<ltes at Holy Cross R. C, Church 
in Marine City. where the 1801 E. &: 
G. G. Hook rormerly in St. John's Epis· 
copal churc:h, Dctroit, has rccently lH..'Cn 
restored. This ~14 1, the oldest Ameri· 
c:III ·Lmiit organ ill the stale, was moved 
here in 1904: recent work includes some 
additiolls. as well as a handsome new 
Gothic Revh'al alSC. and was carried 
Ollt bl' Hozemall .Gibson Co. It was 
ccrtainl}' the fincst organ heard during 
the convention, and Mr. Bates' recital 
did it complete justice: J. S, Bach: Pre
lude /Hltl Fugue in D Major, nfl''' 552: 
Fralick: Catl/abile; Boyte: l'oIuntary I 
iu D; Vaughan Williams: Prelude and 
Fugue ;n C M;llor,' and Reger: Intro
d uction, Pa.ssacaglia and Fugue in E 
Minor. Such finc pla}'ing showed why 
this organist. IIOW in }laris, was a recent 
winner of the Ft. 'Vayne contest. 

Following hymn 
singing in the fill· 
ed church, we reo 
turned to Detroit. 
with fond memo· 
riC! of this conven· 
tion brought to us 
by chainnan Will· 
iam 'Vorden and 
hi5 colleagues. 

Of-1S
]977 

tracker at Menlo 'ark Laboratory, Gra ... fleld Villa". 
c.llecUM. If OrHflfl,ld YIlJa,1 •• tile H....,. , .... M...., •• D ........ " . Mldal ... 
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brief jlJness. He was a I 

ville, Kentucky, and is 
wife Gay, two children, 
children. 

Born November 29, 1908, in Cleveland, 
Ohio. Mr. Crone moved to Cincinnoli in 
1917 and hod his ellrly musiclll troining 
there. Upon graduation from the Cincin
nati Conservatory of Music, where he had 
studied with Porvin Titus, he was engllged 
in church music positions and was a con
sultant and designer for the Pilcher Or
gan Compllny. From 19~1 to r95~ he was 
organist-choirmaster of St. Andrews Epis· 
copol Church in louisville; he held a lim· 
ilar position at Holy Spirit Catholic 
Church in thlt SlIme city. 19S3·b7. 

He was a prolific composer of church 
music and 0150 wrote an organ sonata. He 
conducted orchedral and choral programs, 
was active in the louisville archdiocese 
church music commission, and hod been 
on AGO member since 1928. He served 
os dean of the Louisv;lIe chapter on two 
separate occasions and was the reqionol 
chairman for Kentuc~y, Ohio. and West 
Virginia for a number of years. 

Word hos been received of the death of 
Jame' W. Hopkin. or9an bui lder, who 
died February 8 ot the 0 1319 of 70. He Wets 

on the st"ff of J.H. & C.S. O dell & Co., 
in New Yor~ City, for the p"st 30 ye"rs, 
until the time of his de"th. His wife WetS 

the I"te Moybelle Odell Hopkin. doughter 
of Coleb H. Oden, of the family of orgon
builders. Mr. Hopkin worked in meny areos 
of organ construction, including chest 
building and components, and he super
vised installations. for which he also did 
tOMI finishing . He was e veteran of mili· 
ta ry action. having served in the US Navy 
during World War II Pacific theater oper· 
ations. 

George R. Hunsch., dean of the Ann 
Arbor AGO chapter, di.d on August II 
in the Michigan city. He had served for 
the past 31 years as organist and choir· 
master at St. Andrew's Episcopal Church 
in Ann Arbor. He had been a member of 
the Ann Arbor guild chapter since its in· 
ception. 

Harold J. Lyon, member of tho Rich· 
mond AGO chepter, died May II. He 
was a graduate of the American Con. 
servatory of Music and received his mas
ter's degree from Union Theological Sem
inary. He was music master at FrenUin 
Baptist Church 1930·19~5, and at High 
Street Methodist Church in Franklin 19~5-
1963. He was e theeter and hotel execu· 
tive and was a member of the Richmond 
Organ Enthusiests Orgenitatioo. 

Arthur M. Wolhon, cantor of Congrege. 
tion Emanu·EI in New York City for 2B 
years, died July 2b while vacetioning in 
New Zealand. He wes 65. 

Mr. Wolfson was a graduate of Temple 
University and of the New York School 
of Sacred Music at the Hebrew Union· 
Jewish Institute of Religion. Prior to as
suming his work at Congregation Emanu
El, he had been a cantor and schoolteach. 
er in Philadelphia. He hod served es pres· 
ident of the Jewish Mu,ic Forum. the 
American Conference of Cantors. and the 
Jewish liturgical Music Society. He was 
elsa active in the American Musicological 
Society and the Schola Musicoe liturgicae. 
At the time of his death , Mr. Wolfson was 
a member of the faculty of the school of 
Sacred Music at the Hebrew Union Col
lege-Jewish Institute of Religion, where 
he was chairman of the faculty from 1972 
10 In~. 

Our'l\...edtern£r 
Lutberan Cburcb 
Manual I 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Prinzipal 8' 
Oktave 4' 
MixturlV 
Dulzian 8' 

Manual II 
5. Gedackt 8' 
6. Rohrflote 4' 

IowaCity, Iowa 

7. Oktavlein (2' & 1 ') II 

Pedal 
8. Subbass 16' 

Mechanical key and stop 'action. 

OCTOBER, 19n 

([asauant fltttS 
Limitee 

St·Hyteinthe. Quebec, Canada 

rir~t United 
Pre~b¥terian ())urcl) 

Turlock, California 
2 Manuals 14 Ranks 12 Stops 

Slider and Pallet Wind chests 

Alan Briggs 
Redwood City, California 
Area Sales Representative 

THE RBlTER ORGAN.COMPANY • BOX 4M AK 
TELEPHONE (913) 843-2622 

.. (wan: AlOIA lAWRENCE. I<ANSAs 1IW44 
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David Smllh Arno SchocnSledt 
Germany 

12 

U.S. Tour, F.11I, '78 

ALENA VESELA. Czechoslavakia. 
April, 1918 U.S. Tour 

flulh Plummer. Artlsls' Rtprel.lllallYI 
Z525 Hyperl.nA .... LaIAngel ... CA90021 

T'It"",n, (213)665-3114 

SAN FB4.NCISCO 

Sldturl1Jjuris 
wrucktr QJ)rgun iYuilllrr 

IlJII 2. &.rt flam ilaub 
flarn.1Imnout 05641 

DELAWARE ORGAN COMPANY, INC 

252 FiUmor. Av •. 

Tonawanda, N.w York 14150 

(716) 692·rnl 

MeMlEII A.P.O.I.A, 

RONALD WAHL 
ORGAN BUll..DER 

APPLETON, WISCONSIN 54911 
n",ineu AJJul, Met/in, AJJ"lJ 

wr.JIT •• o.un .... \Y DaIVK 8O.J lUST SOUTII ST. 
(414) 1:H·1111 (414) 1l-1-8"..lIl 

Your p."O"O' wj,It •• 
ore In !food hond, 

mall., •• V 
ZEtST 

Hollond 

Slider seals for slider cheslS. 

Verschueren B.V. 

Pipe Organ Builders 
HeYlhuysen (l.) 
The Nelherlands 

WFBenzenof5Co. 
Nrrv Org'lflS - AJdilions 

Ttllli"g - Repllirs- Rebid/ding 
"8 lVoodbtlry Rd., 
Hick,vUl •• Ll. N.Y. 

516-<'8/·1210 

DO IT YOURSELF PIPE ORGAN KITS 
Custom spuIOC.t10"5 lor church Or 
r.sid.ftC.. compl.le or o.rb. futl In
"nldion, by .st.bU,hed OrO." builde,., 

COllClT MFG. CO. '0 lOX 112 
HUer St .. tlon. JuH.lo. N.Y. 142'2] 

ttA~E~.~ 
Mechanical Action SpeclalklS 

cumcr'" 
EDWIN D. NORTllRUP 

B.A., J"VR. D. 
2475 LEE BOULEVARD 

CLEVELAND. OHIO 44118 

TEL. (216) 932-4712 

FOR SALE: Us.d .'101'1 part.. Many af 

antique valu • . Send SUK. 'a, I:ompl ••• 

Ii ••. 

Wicl", O,gon Company 

HI"hland. illinois 62249 

16111 650.2191 

SCHNEIDER 
WORKSHOP & SERVICES 

Pip. Organ and HarpliE:hord luilder 
N.w Insfrum.nts - Rebuild. 

Ellpart Service 

P.O. Box 494 Decat"" Illinois 62525 
(217) 8n-l617 

VISSER-ROWLAND 

713;1;88'7346 
2033 JOHANNA A·2 

HOUSTON 77055 

International Society of OtManbuikfel5 

Appointments 

Cl vde Holloway has resigned hi. p:l i 
tion on the feculty of Indiena Univ3rsitf , 
where he taught since 1965. to eccopt tho 
position. of artist· in· residence and profes. 
nr of mu ie at Houston Bapf'st Unive rsity, 
and adjunct prof.s~ or o f a rgon ot Ri. e 
University's Shepherd School of Mu s·c. Dr. 
Holloway perform~ under tho au .picos of 
the Murtagh.McFlItlane manogement and 
is involved in the planning of a now organ 
depa rtment and performance eenter in 
Housto n. The completion of plans for the 
first phase, with an instrument of major 
pro portions, will be announced in the n!!lar 
future. 

" native of Te .llas, Or. Holloway reo 
ceived undergrad uate and g radua te de· 
grees from the University of O~ lahoma, 
where he studied with Mildrod And rews. 
He completed his SMO d eq re e at Union 
Seminary, and was winner of the "GO ne· 
tional playing competit ion in 1964. Prior 
to his appoi ntment a t Ind ie n., University, 
he was essista nt organid a t Sf. Bertholo· 
mew's Church in New Yor~ C ity, He also 
received the " mericen G uild of Musical 
" rlisls' award and stud ied with G.Js'av 
Loonhardt a t the " msterd am C onservatory 
on a Fulbright scholorship. 

DavId A. Weadon has been appointed 
assistant organist of the Fifth "venue 
Presbyterian Church in New Yor~ City 
where his duties will include wor~inq with 
the choirs, playing recitals, and anisting 
William Whitehead in the total music pro· 
gram. Mr. WO!ldon is from Burlington. NC 
where he was a student of Robert rU ' n 
King and was organist or Piedmont P-c 
byterian Chureh end Hocutt Memorial 
Baptist Chu·ch. Most recen'ly he has been 
music director at th9 United Method ist 
Church in Bernerdsville, NJ, In add'tion 
to playing recitals in several Eedem stete., 
he hes served as accompanist of the 
Montreal Conference on Worship ond 
Music. 

Mr. Weadon is presently a student (It 

Westminster Choir Collego, where his 
teacher .. have been Joan lippincott an.::! 
William Ha"s. 

James B. Welch has been appointed 
university orga nist, carillonneur, and lee· 
ture r in music et the Unive rsity o f Califo r
nia, Santa Barh4ra, beqinnln q with the 
autumn q uarte r, The ins titut ion has a 2 
manuel Flentrop a nd a bl -bell cerillon. 

Or. Welch received his OMA from Stan· 
ford University, where he was anis tQnt uni· 
versity orga nid. He also s tudied at Brig . 
ham Young University en d the Moterleum 
Akcsd emie in Salzburg ; his teac he rs have 
include d Jea n Lengla ;s in Paris and "lei ' 
and e r Schreiner in Salt leke City. He has 
pe rformed in France, Englend, Brazil, and 
Ihe Unite d States. 

pOCOJ'lO Beq Sil2GeRS 
STAlE COLt..£GE. EAST STROUDSBURG. PENNSYLVANIA IB301 

te. IUNARD SCHADE. FOUNDER AND MUSICAL OtRfCTOR 

Sherwood Organ Company Inc. 
85 Longdale Avenue 

WhIte Plains, New York 10607 
(914) 946-7990 (212) 582-4240 

Service Mechanical and Tonal Rebuilding New 0lians 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
S92 East I1nt StInt South Bolton, Massachuleu" 02127 

BERKSHIRE ORGAN COMPANY INC. 
68 so. UOULEVARD, WEST SPRINGFlEW, MASSACHUSETrS 

Mt!mber: Intcmptionasl Soeit!ly of Orcan BuiJdt!nI 

Builders of Fine Tracker and 
Electro·Pneumatic Pipe Organs 

Inquirits are Cordially Inviltd 

W. ZiIllIller & Sons 
INCORPORATED 

MemborAPOBA 

Melling Addre •• : P. O. Box 520. Plnovllle. N. C. 28134 
NATIONS FORD ROAD· CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
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Donald M. Gillett lIeftl, tonal dirKtor at M. P. Maller, Inc., con'ers with Christoph W. 
Uncle, new mechantcal action department head at Maller. 

Christoph W. Linde hos been tlpp ointed 
heod of the new mechtlnictl l odion de
Ptlrtment tit M. P. Moller, Inc., of Htl ge rs. 
town , Mtlryl" nd. In this. coptlcity, he will 
give tlrti stic diredic-n to the buildinq of 
mechtlftictll tlction orgtlns by the fi rm, 
working in close associtltion with Dontlld M. 
Gillett, MoUer's tontll director. 

qirua ), and St. Paul's Cathsdrol Pittsburgh. 
Mr. Unde then u"dertook research on 

Rena issance and earl \! Bllroque woodwind 
instruments lit the Schola Cantorum Basili. 
ensis (Bllsell . the Musee Instrumentale 
(Brusselsl. and the Musikinstrumenten. 
sammlung (Berlin I. He built severtll ex· 
amples of hummhorns. cornetti, pommers. 
and serpents with Otto Steinkopf in Berlin. 
Working with severtll Europelln organ 
builders, he participated in the partial 
restoration of several significant instru
ments by Silbermann, Schnitger. and Klei n. 
In 1971 he and his family came to North 
America where he became associated with 
the firm of Karl Wilhelm , Inc. of Mon t 
St. Hilaire, Quebec, where he W IIS tonal 
designer tlnd voicer of 011 instruments. 

A NEW RECORDING 

DAVID CRAIGHEAD ---

David Craighead, Chairman of 
the Organ Department at the 
Eastman Schoot of Music, and 
one of the world ' s most re
spected organists, in his first 
recording In ten years. 

Crystal Records Stereo S858 

LOU HARRISON; Concerlo lor Or
gan with Percussion Orchesrra 
SAMUEL ADLER; Xenia . A Dia
logue for Organ & Percuss(on 

PAUL COOPER : Varlanl. for Organ 

Brilliantly performed on the 
Moller-Rosales organ at Po
mona College, California. 

Order from your dealer or send $6.98 ea. 
plus 50¢ post pckg. (Calif. add 6''/0 tax) 

Send for ftee Catalog of Chamber Music 

Crystal Record Company 
Box 65661, Los Angeles, Calif. 90065 

LOUIS F. MOHR & COMPANY 
ORGAN 

MAINTENANCE 

2899 Valentine Ave. 
New York 58, N. Y. 

Telephone: SEdgwick 5-5628 
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publication is 
available in 
microfonn 

-------Pillase send me addilionalinionnation. 

University Microfilms 
International 

300 North Zeeb Road 
Dept. P.R. 

Ann Arbor, MI4Bl06 
U.S.A. 

lB Bedford Row 
Dept. P.R. 

London, WCl R 4EJ 
England 

Name __________________ _ 

Instllulion ______________ _ 
Street __________________ _ 
Clty ________ __ 

Stale Zip ___ 

Since 1906 

:J~. S'Jmt%/ Qua/if'J 

Mr. Unde received the journeyman's de . 
gree in cobinetmtlking in Iserlohn , West 
GGrmony in 1957, then joined the firm of 
Rudolph von Bederath in Homburg. Dur
ing his eody ossocitltion with von Bed
erath he wos exposed to such historic 
orgons os the Arp Schnitger instruments in 
Sieinkirchen (lb85) tlftd Neu. nfelde 
( I b83) ond the Niehoff organ in Lune
burg 11553), in the process of tuning and 
maintaining these instruments. He received 
his journeyman's degree in organbuilding 
in 1960 "with distindion." Continuing with 
von Bederath until 1963, he participated 
in the installotion, voicing, and tonal fin
ishing of several significant North Ameri
can organs, including St. Joseph's Orotory 
(Montreall, Stetson University (DeLand. 
Florida I. The University of Richmond (Vir· 

Mr. Un de is 0 notive of herloh n, West 
Germony, where he completed gymnasium. 
He htls been d student of keyboard instru 
ments, ond hos sung in two Homburg 
chorol groups. He was olso taught recorde r 
by his brother, Hons·Mllrtin linde , reo 
knowned floutist. His wife Gobriele. and 
sons. Oliver ond Morcus. jato him in Hllg
enlown. 

Emcl'I~ney Semce Yearly Contracts 

Harps - Chimes - 810werl ~ JEROME B. MEYER & SONS 
Expert Overhautinl 

erganmaster 
~hoes 

YOU'LL PLAY BETTER! 

Highest quality, genuine leather 
shoes for organists make your ped
aling elegant and sure. Leather sole 

lOA. 0,,.. ",.,.", J/"'_'~ JI,eJU 
Br"" Mwi&" 

E 2339 so. AUSTIN ST. 
5 MILWAUKEE. WIS. 53207 

has a special finish for just the right amount of slide and grasp. Insole is slim foam layer with lining to cushion your feet yet allow 
feel through. Matching heel is 1 1/8 inches high for perfect legato playing of thirds. Steel shank gives the leverage you need for operating 
the stiffest swell pedals. No breaking-in is needed - th ese organ shoes are perfect for playing when new! Available in colors to match 
your vestments and professional clothes. 
MEN'S SHOE weighs only half as much as a regu
lar men's shoe! Slims and trims! Sizes 6·12 N,M,W. 

Black Brown White Tan 

$22.00 per pair plus $1. postage. 

Black and some colors shipped immediately. 

WOMEN'S SHOE - a dressy style with narrow toe. Elasticized strap insures a 
no-slip fit and gives foot muscles complete freedom to play! Sizes 4-10 N,M,W. 

Black Brown Bone White Navy Lt. Blue Royal Blue Red Pink 

$20.00 per pair plus $1 postage. 

RECIT ALiSTS! We also offer these shoes in gold and silver to compliment the 
most beautiful long. dresses. 

Some colors and sizes are 3·6 weeks delivery. ______________________________________________ ~1.0~~~~$lpo~~ge. ________________ __ 
Name ___________________ ___ 

You must be satisfied or return ergzmmaster ~hoes 
Street Zip ______ _ 

in 7 days for any reason. City State _____ _ 

__ Personal Check 
__ Master Charge 

_ Money Ordpr 
_ Visa (BankAmericard) 

Card Number ____________ _ 
Exp. Date ____ _ 

~~ 
Signature 

OCTOBER, 1977 

Men's!Women's Color 

Canadians should send checks 

drawn on U.S. funds. 

© Organmaster Shoes, 1977 

Width 

90 Fowler Avenue 
Meriden, Connecticut 06450 

Size Price 

Total for Shoes 
Conn. res. add 7% Tax 

Total for Postage 
AMOUNT ENCLOSED 
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Another RODGE:RS Organ 
has recently been installed by 
JlDENBURG Piano House 

ST. P.AT-RICK 
Roman Catholic Ghurch 
Glen Gave, New York 
·Rev. Marlin J. Healy, S.T.D., 
Pastor 
Paul.Eschenauer, 
Direclor of Music 

Scarborough 110 

CALL COllECT, (201) 351-2000 
OR WRITE FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION TO, 

'ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE, INC. 
11 50 E. Jersey Street 
Elizabeth, New 07201 

(Authorized Rodge~r~s ::=:;::,,) 

."," I 

___ vp, ____ _ 

31 u~tin ®rgan ~ipe~ 
15 East Elizabeth Street 

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107 

Phone (612) 722-2054 

"Standard and Custom Pipework of the Finest Quality" 

Write for Catalog 

PIANO TUNING TELLERS ORGAN 
Learn 'Plana tuning and repair with 
easy to fallow hame study caur.e. 
Wid. open field wllh goad earnings. 
Mokas axcellent "extra" lob. Write 
American Schaal of Plano Tuning 
171150 Till" Dr .. Depl.DI H11I. CA 95037 

Company, Inc. 
COMPlm ORGAN SERVICE 

SINCE t_ 
P.O. lOX t383 
Erie. 'a. 16512 Ph .• ''''5306 

MULLER PIPE ORGAN CO. 
1365 Sa. Detroit Avo. 

ToIMo, Oh1o 43614 

419-312-6761 

JULIAN E BULLEY 
New Organs - Rebuilding 

Service 
SINCE 1906 

1376 Harvard Ilvd.-Doyton, Okla .t.S406 
513-276-2411 

CREATIVE ORGAN BUILDING fOR ARnSlle MUSICAL RESULTS 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CHARlOnE. NORTH CAROLINA 28205 

"THill! GENERATIONS Of ORGAN IUILDINO" 

WALTERS ORGAN CO., INC. 
2021 Palmride;a Way Orlando, Fla. 32809 

(305) 851·1481 
Custom Built 

PITMAN and UNIT CHESTS 

.14 

New Organs 

Reuter Organ Ca.,- lawrence, Kenses, 
Op. 1795; built for First Pr •• by.erien 
Church, R.d Benk, New Jersey. 3 manual 
and pedal. 50 ranb: .I.ctro-pneumatic: 
action. Indallation on either sid. of chan· 
cef, with pip •• of Gr •• t and Ped.1 ex· 
posed in front. Portions of 18 ranb r.
tained from 195] Maller. Robert Ivey is 
minister of music. Design by Mr. 1vey in 
consult.tion with Franklin Mitchell : tonal 
finishing by Mr. Mitchell. Dedication r.
cit.1 by John W •• .,.r, March 20, 1977: 
additional recit.ls in s.ries by Heinl Wun
derlich, Robert I.,.y, end Georg" Mer •• y. 

-Fran"in Mitchen, member, American In. 
stitute of Orgenbuilders. 

GREAT 
Quintaton 1&' 61 pipes 
Principal 8' 61 pipes 
Bourdon (metal) 8' 61 p ipes 
Octave 4' 61 pipet: 
SpiRllole 4' " pipes 
Fifteenlh 2' I., pipes 
FI"chfliile 2' 61 pipes 
Fourniture IV 244 pipes 
Scharf III 183 pipes 
Festiv,,1 Trompelle (Choir) 8' 
Chimes 
Zimbelstorn 
Carillon 

SWELL 
GedecU 16' 85 pipes 
Ge<kcU S' 
Gamb" S' 7l pipes 
G"mba Cele~'e (TCl S' " pipes 
Principal 4' 7J pipes 
Flule Trien911lo;ro 4' 73 pipes 
Nase,d 2-2/3' " pipet 
Blodl/o!e 2' 61 pipes 
Tierce 1-3{5' 61 pipes 
Plein J eu III 181 pipes 
Fagotto (1/2 lJ 16' 13 pipes 
Trompeite S' 13 pipes 
Clarion 4' 13 pipes 
Tremolo 

CHOIR 
(el'lCloud) 

Nasonilo!e 8' 7l pipes 
Gemshorn B' 13 pipet 
Undo Merit (TCI 8' 61 pipes 
Koppelflalo 4' 71 pipes 
PrinciplIl 2' 61 pipes 
ledgot 1-1/3' 61 pipes 
Sifflote I' 61 pipes 
Cymbal /I 122 pipes 
/(Nmmhorn 16' 13 pipes 
Festivel TrompcHe (horhontal) S' 61 pipn 
Rohrschelmey 8' 7] pipes 
Rege l 4' 73 pipes 
Chimes 
Corillon 
Tremolo 

PEDAL 
RilslI"en! 32' 
P,jlKipot '" 12 pipes 
Bourdon I" 44 pipes 
Bllu Gedeckt (Swell) 160' 
Octaye 8' 32 pipes 
Bourdon 8' 
GedecU (Swell) 8' 
Chorel Bass 4' 32 pipes 
Rohtflole 4' 44 pipes 
Rohtl/ole 2' 
Midure III 96 pipes 
Bombarde 16' 44 pipes 
Fagoito (Swell) 16' 
Bornbarde 8' 
Fagoito (Swell) 8' 
Klllmmholn (Cho'r) 4' 
Regel (Cho ir) 4' 

BOleman-Gibson· Company, Deerfield, 
New Hampshire, Op. II ; built for Re
deemer Evangelical lufheran Church, Rob
binsdale, Minnesofa. 2 manual and pedal, 
22 stops, 27 ranb: mechanical ~ey and 
stop action. Revised and revoiced from 
G.orge Hutchings Op. 356, originally in 
Universalisf Church, Som.rville, Massa
chusetis. Original ectlon retained .nan
tially intact, with new radiating, concave 
pedalboard and new roll.rboard. Double
rise bellows and pumping feeden releath
er.dj hand pumping riill possible, Mrs. Paul 
Bushman is organist. Oedicated March 27, 
with initial recital by Robert Thompson, 
May I. 

·Oavid V. Gibson, member, American 
Institut. of OrganbuUden. 

GREAT 
Bourdon 16' 61 pipes (011101_ on Swelll 
Open Diapluon 8' 61 pipes (originlll) 
Chimney Flute 8' 1.1 pipes (new; orig. b"n) 
Octave 4' 61 pipel (new) 
Flute d'Amour 4' 61 pipes (origin41) 
Fifteenth 2' 61 pipes (original) 
Sesquialtere II 2-2/3' 122 pipes (new) 
Midure III 1-1/3' 18] pipes (originel) 
Trumpel 8' 61 pipes (original) 

SWELL 
Salidoaal 8' 61 pipes (OIi9 _, rescaled) 
Celesla 8' 4'1 pipes ,"'oolln., re~aled) 
Slopped Diepason S' 61 pipes (origin"l) 
Principal 4' 61 pipes 

(Gr, Doicinimo, tescaled) 
Harmonic Flute 4' 61 pipes (original) 
Gemshorn 2' 61 pipes (new) 
Sharp Midure III Ill' 18] pipes (new) 
Oboe 8" 61 pipes (original) 
Tremulant 

PEDAL 
Double Open Diapaton 16' ]0 pipes 

(original + 1 new) 
Sourdon '" 30 pipeJ (original + ] new) 
Octeve 8' ]I) pipes 

(rescaled from Sw. + mule case) 
Choralblln 4' 30 pipes (new) 
Trombone 16' JO pipes (new) 

WANT A PRACTICE ORGAN? 
PEMBROKE PIPE ORGAN (In'" I .... ) 

5.,", .,amp lor .roch,. 
THE ORGAN LOFT 
EPSOM, N.H. 03234 Toi. 603-7_716 

•• m.m ..... : If if do •• NOT have pi,.., It I. NOT an organ 

COMPANY, INCORPORATED 

845 WEST 32NO STREI!T • P . O. BOX 116!5 • ERla, PA. 16512 

QUALITY PIPE ORGAN SUPPLIES 

THE DIAPASON 



G,es""Mile, Organ Co" Inc., Princeton, 
N.J.; built for Trinity Episcopal Church, 
Parkersburg, We" Virginia. 3 manuel and 
pedal. 31 ranks. Solid.sfaf. .I.ctro·me .. 
chanical action. Clanic voicing on low 
pressure" IIxcef.' for lome ranks in 19th. 
century style: ned. pi".. end II raw 'a. 
voiced tegkten r.t.ined from ' "8 VO'.y. 
Church hal sympathetic acoudics. 

GREAT (I ) 
GedecUpommer 16' 
PrincipDI S' 

Casavant Fdres, ltee.. St.Hyacinthe. 
Quebec; built for Fint United Presby
t"rian Church, Penllington. New Jersey. 
2 manual and p.dal, 13 independent reg
ilters. 17 ranh; elecfro-pneumatic action. 
Dedication recifal by James litton, Octo. 
ber 23. 

G ItEAT 
Prinzip,,1 8 50 p ipes 
Hohlflole S' 56 piPaJ 
O Uove ~ ' 56 pip l:J 
5esquidl lera (TC) " sa pipes 
Mirlur IV n. p ipes 

SWEll 
G eda ckt s' 56 p ipes 
Gemshorn 8' 56 pipes 
Schwebung (TC) 8' 44 p pel 
Spifl flo te 4' SO pipes 
Prinzlpel 2' 5& pipes 
Trom pete 8' 5& pipes 
Tremulant 

PEDAL 
Subb"S$ 16' (Great) 12 p pes 
QUave 8' )2 pipes 
Hohlflole S' (Greal) 
QUave 4' 12 pipes 
Fagott 16' )2 pipes 

SCHLICKER ORGANS 

Cathedral of the Dlc!!!!cd Sacrtlment, Sacramento, California 
7 SlOP!! - 9 Runk. 

Rohrfloefe B' 
OdllYe 4' 
Rohrpfeiffe 2' 
Mixh". III· IV 
Trumpet 0' 

Monlre 8' 
Holzgcdedt 8' 
Oolce* 8' 

P051T1V (II) 

ThroNgh a .... iq .. e chest desig .. , selective pipe seales, 

and expert to .. al fbaishitlg, the special req .. irements 

or a large bllilding catt be met for a ",odest invest. 

ment. 

Undll Matis· ITel 8' 
Principal 4' 
Kleingcdeckt 4' 
Dolce* 4' 
Und. Maris· .. ' 
Octave 2' 
Quint ' ·1/3' 
Scharf III·IV 
Cromorne S' 
Tremulant 
-enclosed with Swoll 

SWEll (I II) 
Bourdon 8' 
Viole de Gamba 8' 
Voix Celest. (TCJ 8' 
Traversfloet. 4' 
Odave Viole 4' 
Octave Celeste ~' 
Nasat (TC) 2·2/l' 
Principal 2' 
Ten (TC) l·l/5' 
Ouintiloote '·IIl' 
Octeve " 

Robert L Sip., Inc., O.U." Texas; builf 
for Trinity Lutheran Church, Fort Worth, S" '".. 0 C .... 
T ..... 2 manual and p.dal; 15 stop •• Mo. eli. le .. er rga.. o.~ ~De" 
chanical key .ction, with detached con-
.01.: .I.ct,;c slop and combination action. B .,., I ""T ,.,... J4'BJI'¥ 
Freestanding indrument in re.r gallery 0 •• 0 o. lw@'" ~ or.. M.' 
with choir; walnut ,case wiih s>:camore pip. /Uember A.P.O.B.A. 
,hades; fatrad. pIp., of polished copper 
IG,,,.t principal) and bumilhed copper 
(Pedal principal). Console conforms to 
AGO standards. Stoplist planned by build. 
er in consultation with Dolle P.ters, who 
ected as consultant for church, formerly 
served .s organist'choirmaster, and played 
dedication recital on Match 20, 1977. 
Royce Isham is pre •• ntly organist-choir
meder. 

Principal 8' 
Rohrfloele S' 
Octave 4' 
Blodfloefe 2' 
Sesquiellera II 
Mi.ture 1I1 ·IV 
Tremul"nt 

GREAT 

limbel III ·IV 
Trompette 8 ' 
Cleiron ~' 
TNJmulent Swell to Great I DESIGNED FOR THE CHURCH SERVICE AND THE ORGAN U"I'EIlATURE 

Acoustic Ban II )2' 
Contreb.tSs 1&' 
Bourdon 1&' 
Principal 0' 
Bourdon (Swell) 0' 
Ouifttfloltle 5· fll' 
Octava . ' 
Schwie~el 2' 
Midure III ·IV 

PEDAL 

SalSa de CorMt IV·V )2' 
Posaune 1&' 
Trumpet (Great) S' 
Cromorne (Pos it ivi ~' 

Gededt 8' 
Spillfloele ~' 
Principal 2' 
Cymbelll 
Schalmey 8' 
Tremulant 

Svbbass 16' 
Principal 8 ' 
Chorelbass 4' 
Fdgott 16' 
Great to Pedal 
Swell to Ped,,1 

STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE 

Potsdam, New York 

CRANE SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Dr. Robert Thayer, Dean of Music 

The new 39.rank Wicu organ during 
construction in W icks shop. The ca.e and 

facade are nearly complete. 

OCTOBER, 1977 

SWELL 

PEDAL 

Stnce 1 "3 MemlMr APOIA 

156 Woodland str"' 
Hartford, Connecticut 06105 

S/IIfPUCITY 
REl.I.fBIUTY 
dCCESSIBIUTY 

The new Wicks or90n in the Helen M. Hosm.r 
Concert Han has just been completed. Th ..... 
lult of yea" of planning ar.d dilCuuton, this 
inltrument will be featured in lix programl 
during the 1977·18 Orgln Dedicatory Year. 

October 3, 1911 Faculty lecture/Oemondratiol1 
8:00 P.M. Prof. James Aute"rah 

October 5, 1977 
8:00 P.M. 

Novemt,or 4, 1971 
8:00 P.M. 

Jenuary 20, 1978 
8:00 P)A. 

Faculty Ro~lIal 
Prof. William Maul 

Crane School of MUlic 
Alumni Recital 

Crane School of Mudc 
Alumni Redtal 

March 2, 1978 Faculty Recital/Organ Cone.rios 
8:00 P.M. Prof. William Mlul 

petln Langlail: Organ Concerto #3 
Commiuioned for this occuionJ 

May l, 1978 Jeen Langlail/Coneert 
8:00 P.M. (Sponsored by Associated ColI.ge. 

of the St. Lawrence Vaney and Crane 
School of MUlic Studenf Associanon) 

1~ 
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ANDERSON H. DUPREE 
harpsichord mak .. 

7 Comstock Street 
Germantown, Ohio 45327 

(513) 855-7379 

RIGHARD KINGST0N 

... oddIdoo 10 two-aw>uaI iasttwnent, "" ... DOW produciDg • fiDe, 

..., , ~ ~bId! wiIl.be .... I~I. December I , 1976. $2,500.00_ 
1<4 n,IIM. Ti 7nOI 2 -1 741 

THE ~UlLD of 
CARILLONNEURS 
in NORTH AMERICA 

Serving those who seek Informa
tion about carillons, tower design. 
carillon music, and carillonneurs. 

Contact, 
Public Relations Chairman, GCNA 
Phillips Academy Music Department 
Andover, Massachusetts 01810 
telephone (617) 475-3400, ext. 216 

New Organs 

Frat.1Ii Ruffotti, Padua, It.IYi built for 
Garden Grove Community Church, Gar
den Grove. California, 1977. 5 manu.ls 
and pedal, 116 ranks, 108 stops, 6,791 
pipes; 2 consol.s, solid-st.t. electronic 
memory·system cgmblniltion actions. M.in 
:lrg41'1 of 6 divisions in 'ront of sanctuaty, 
, di ... isions in balcony. Windpreuure, from 
2"04", eIcept horizont.1 reed on 15" , Con
sole, of Liberian and Ivory-Coest hard
woods: inf.rior panels of mein consol. of 
polished African rosewood reduced fa 
satin finish , to avoid glere from intense TV 
lighting (" Hour of Power" ). Church has 
extensive music program, including 2] 
choirs, and concert series. Don G. Fontana 
is minister of musici senior organist is 
Richard Unfreid. 

During factory construction period, 
plans were made for new 4,Ioo.seat 
Crystal Cathedral; 14162 A.ollan·S~lnner 
organ was purchased from lincoln Center 
in New York City. Both org.ns ultimately '0 be relocated in new auditorium. with 
Ruffati in front, and Aeolian.Skinner in 
rear balcony. forming IS-division instru
ment of 216 ran~s, 1 consoles aftd 12,'411 
pipes. 

GREAT (II) 
Prjft(ipole 'I.' 
Principale Ma9g ;cfl~ I ' 
Principalino 8' 
Gemshorn I' 
Flute Harmoniqye II ' 
Ottava " . 
Flute a e kem'nee 'f 
Decimaq uinta 2' 
Se5quialiera II 2,2/3 ' 
Ripieno IV 1·1/3' 
C imbalo IV 2·)' 

" Contra Trompefte 16' 
Trompelte B' 
Millenial Trumpet B' (horizontal) 
C la iron '" 
Carillon 
Tremula' l 

CHOIR (I) 
Enahler 16' 
Viola Pomposa S' 
Viola Celeste B' 
Enli hler B 
Ellli hier Celeste S' 
F/auto a Camino 8 
Plincipalino 'I ' 
Ffauto Venelisno '" 
Oltsva 2' 
nubian II.' 
Cromorne B' 
Ro'lr5chalmei ". 
Tremulant 

LAWRENCE 

ROBINSON 
VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY 

RICHMOND. YIR&IHIA 

THE ltMPLE 

Cleveland, OhlD 44106 

DAVID 
GOODING 

THE CLEVELAND ORCHWRA 

MUSICAL HERITAGE soclm 

RECORDINGS 

POSITIVE (I) 
P,ln(ipale s' 
Hohgededt 8' 
Ottava 4' 
Ko~pelf.ote -1' 
XV 2' 
XIX I-Ill' 
XXII " 
C'mbolo IV W 
Tremulsnt 

SWEll (III) 
Ouintadena [6' 
Principale B' 
Viola do Gomb" B' 
Viola Celeste B' 
Bordone 8' 
Flauto Dolce B' 
Hauto Celeste B' 
Ottova '" 
Como di Nolle '" 
Naz"rdo 2·2/3 
FllIuto a Beeco 2' 
Tena 1-3/5' 
Ripieno V 2' 
Bassoon 16 ' 
Trompetle B 
Hautbois 8' 
VDTo Humaine 8' 
Cla ifCIn 4' 
lremulant 

I!OMBAItDE (IV) 
(enclosed) 

Vio.loncello B' 
Violoncello Celeste B' 
FI" uto Mitabilis B' 
Fll'luto Aperto ,, ' 
Harmonics VI 2' 
Bombarde 16' 
Bombarde S' 
Millen-al Trumpet 
Cor Anglais B' 
Cor de Schuller " . 
Tremulant 

PEDAL 
Cont,,,basso 32' 
Cont'a Bordone 11' 
Contra bono 16 ' 
Principale II.' (Great ) 
Subbasso 16' 
Enihler [" (C hoir) 
Botdone 16' (Choir) 
Quintadena 16' (S~II) 
Principale 8' 
GedecU 8' 
Enahler B' (Choir) 
Oltava 4' 
Spihflole 4' 
Octavin 2' 
Ripieno VI 2·2/3' 
Contre Bombarde 32' 
Bombafde 16' 
Contre Trompette 16' (Grellt) 
Bassoon 16' (Swelt) 
Ttompetle 8' 
Trompette 4' 
Ri)hn ( halme; <t' 

ANTIPHONAL GREAT IV} 
SpihflCite 16 
P,incipale B' 
SpihllBle B' 
Otlava 4' 
Dec: ' maquinta 2' 
Itipieno IV I· I/) ' 
Tremulan! 

ANTIPHONAL SWELL (V) 
Viola da Gamba 8' 
Violo Celelle 8' 
a., tdofte 8' 
Fisulo Celeste II 8' 
P,incipalino ,, ' 
Koppelflote .. ' 
Nazafda 2·2/3' 
Cimbalo III 2/3' 
T rompelle 8' 
Tremulanl 

ANTIPHONAL PEDAL 
Conlra Borda ne 32' 
Principa1e 16' 
SpiflflBte 16' (Great) 
Principale 8' 
Bordone B' (Swell) 
Principale <t' 
Contre Trompelle 16' (Swell) 

RUTH NURMI 
Harpsichordist 

AUlhor: A Plain & Ea6)' 
'ntrod",,';on 
10 t"e Harpsicl/Ortl 

l\lounl Union College 
Alliance, Ohio 44601 

Worlu"op. Recital. 

TH~ D(APASON 



Noack Organ Company, Inc., George
town, Malosachu",HIo; Duilt for Our Shep
herd Lutheran Church, Tulloa, OUahom • . 2 
manual and pedal, 18 stops; suspended 
mechanical action. Manual compass, 56 
notos, pedal, 30 notes; flat pedal board. 
Instrument completed May 1977. 

Prn'cipill 8' 
Chimney Flute 8' 
Odavo '" 
Doublet 2' 
Sesq uialterll II 
Mixture 1'1·'11 
T",rnpcrt .' 
Swell to Great 

SIOpl flule S' 
Cone Flute 4' 
P,i.cipal 2' 
lorigot 1·l / l ' 
Shorp 11·111 
CremOna 8' 

Siopt Sass I "~ 
Open Ben " 
O!;lave '" ~ 
Mi.ture IV 
Bouoon I" 
Great to Pedal 
Swell to Pedol 

GREAT 

SWEll 

PEDAL 

.. Hattt co ... '-

Margaret 

Greenwood Organ Company, Ch.rlaHe, 
North Carolina ; under contract to First 
United Methodist Church, Jackson, Ala
bama. 2 manual and pedal, 15 ranb; elec
tro-pneumatic action. 

GREAT 
Principal 8' 61 pipes 
HohUlutCl 8' 61 pipes 
PrestaR' '" 61 pipes 
Ocublelle 2' E.1 pipes 
Mldure II I III pipes 
Chimes 

SWELL 
GedecU 8' 61 pipes 
Viole D' Gambe 8' 61 pipes 
Viole Celeste (TC) S' "9 pipes 
Harmonic Flute '" 61 pi~s 
Flac;eolet 2' " pipet 
loriqot 1·1/1' 61 pipes 
Krummhorn B' 61 pipes 
Tremolo 

PEDAL 
Bourdon 16' l2 pipes 
Bourdon 8' 12 pipes 
Bourdon '" 12 pipes 

Rentrap Orgelbouw, Zaandam, Holland ; 
built for California Stat. Univ. rsity, Chico, 
Cal. I manual and pedal; 9 stops, II ,anb; 
mechanical action. Cne of Afrtcan ma
hogany, with entire organ on moveable 
platform. Flat pedalboard of oa~ ; manual 
naturals and stop hobs of gr.nadil ; sharps 
and stop buttons of ivory. Manual com. 
pass S4 notes; p.dal compass 27 not.s. 
Ban/discant division b • ...., • • n b/c' or c'/ 
cl ' ; slider benealh windch.d. Werim.ister 
II tuning. Dr, David Rothe is organ in
structor. 

MANUAL 
Prllestant 8' (low 12 pipes from Holpijp} 
Holpijp 8' (bas/disc) 
Octoaf 4' 
Fluit 4' (bal/discl 
Quinl 2·213' (diK) 
Octool2' 
Terts l.l/S' (disc) 
Mirtuur III 

Subbas I,' 
ManlPed Koppel 

PEDAAl 

Cvrnbehler (With rot.sling sllIr) 
TremulOR' 

Melvin 

DICKINSON 
Uni" e,.Uy of lCiuisvlh 
laulsvilJe "ch Socl.ty 

Calvo" Epltcopol 

MARTHA FOLTS 
Traditional 

Recitals: 

Avant.garde 

6337 Jockson 5',H' 

Pi",burgh. Po. 15206 

Sr. francl ... ln.,h .. fI.lcI, Episcopal 

LARRY PALMER 
Harpsichord - Organ 

Southern Methodist Unlverstty 

Orqanlst4 ChotrAlaster 

Sal"tt Luke's Episcopal Ch.rc. 

Dallas, Telas 

NEW! 
The 

Bamboo Organ 
of 

Los Pinos, Philippines 

HISTORY, CONSTRUCTION, 
RESTORATION 

Klals/ Stelnhaus/ Illanchard 

29 2 page" 207 phala" 
20 d,awlng5 

hard COVel , cloth binding 

$35,00 
(OhiO residents odd so les tox) 

Send Check With Order 

THE PRAESTANT PRESS 
PO Dox 43 

Delaware Otuo 43015 

1(. & m. Jip~ Ql)rgttll g,~rtrlr~ (!tn. 

KENNETH H. HOLDEN 
DOROTHY J, HOLDEN 

SPECIALIZING IN E. M. SKINNER 
RESTORATIONS 

sally slade warner 
a.a.g.o. ch.m. 

923 GARDENDALE 

FERNDALE, MICH. 'S22O 

Director of Music 
CHURCH OF 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST 

CariUonn.ur 

PHilLIPS ACADEMY 

Beacon Hill Boston Andover Man. 

RAYMOND H. CHENAULT 
M. Mus. FCM RocllaUst 

Drain 1st - Choirmaster 
AU Saints Episcopal Church, litlanla, Gao",11 

Grucnstcin Awurd Sponsor 

CHICAGO 

CLUB OF 
WOMEN 

ORGANISTS 
Ann Taylor, President Founded 1928 

111 (lIDOI! [1](1 -" {},. fl " IJ· ~i" 

., r . !l".u,I(J 
7047 South Comstock Avenue, Whittier , California 90602 • (213) 693-4534 

Roben M. Turner; Tonal Director • Member: Inlernat ional SocielY of Organ Builders, American Insl ilulc of Organ Builders · Inquiries are cordially invited . 
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SARA ELIZABETH ALVATER 
o~n Quintette 

ratorla Accampanlst 
Director af Madrl.a' Sin,en 

Woodstock, Vennont 05091 

robert anderson 
SMD FAGO 

S.u .... m Me.hoclf .. Unlvenity 

j; Dolla., T.xa. 75275 
" 

CHAllom AND WllUAM 

ATKINSON 
FIRSt 'IE58YTEIIIAN CHUICH 

2001 II c .... ino 1.01 
Oc .. " .... CaRfonda 92D54 

Workshops Recitals 

ROBERTA BIT600D 
S.M.D., F.A.G.O~ Ch. M. 

13 Best View Road 
Quaker Hill, Cannectlcut 06375 

CHARLES S. BROWN 
Organ - Harpsichord 

Mort" Texas State University 
Denton 76203 

51. John's Episcopal Church 
Dallas 

The Dentan Bach Society 

JOHN BULloUGH 
A.a. M.S.M. Ch.M. 

.arlelah DidcJnso. Uftlven1ty 
Tea_KIt. Ne. Jen., 

Memorial Methodi.t Church 
White Plain., New Yor. 

WILL CARTER 
Church of Solnt John the Evangelist 

Now York City 

~6ColemaJI 
QJ9!iHist -ChoInt14SkT 

_ CltTi6t CItwtIt CmlIlnDolt 
~1d IIIl1s.;llickiglll,-+6OI3 

MICHAEL CORZINE 
School of Music 

Florida State University 
Tallahassee 

JOHN EDWARD COURTER . 
F.A.O.O. 
Recitalist 

Belea Colle,1 Berea, Ky. 40404 
" , 
~ .. 
"'DElBERT DlSSELHoRST 

DMA 
. U .. lverslty .f I.wa , 

r.;'o City . Iowa - -
KATHRYN ESKEY 

The University of 

North Carolina 

at G,Hnlboro 

Richard 
ANDERSON 
....... c.aGrHn..,., N. c. 

HEINZ ARNOLD 
f.A.G.O. D.Mul. 

1607 A WESTWiNDS DRiVE 
COLUMBIA, MO. 65201 

RECITALS WORKSHOPS 

Peter J. Basch 
Wildwood Road 

Califon, New Jersey 07830 

CHARLES BOEHM 
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Hicksville. N.Y. 
NASSAU COMMUNITY COllEGE 

Gerden City, N.Y. 

ARTHUR CARKEEK 
M.S.M. A.A.O.O. 

DePauw University Organist 
Gobin Memorial Church 

Grrcncutle, Indiana 

Robert Clar" 
School 0/ Music 

University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor 

Harry E. Cooper 
Mus. D., F.A.G.O. 

RALEIGH, N. CAROLINA 

WALLACE M. COURSEN, JR. 
f.A.G.O. 

CHRIST CHURCH 

BLOOMFiElD AND GlEN RIDGE, NJ. 

DAVIDSON 
J,ny F. 

idS"', AA60
1 

ChI! 
Harper Col .,. 
'alaU"., IIIIMI, 

SuMn L 
MSM. ChM 

TM Pmbyhrla .. Ch.rdI 
'.rrlngton. IIUoot. 

EUGENIA EARLE 
T.achen con •• a, Columbia Univenlty 

Harpsichord Recllab 
Performance Practice Workshops 

IS Wed IHlh Str"', New Yor k. N.Y. 111024 

GEORGE ESTEVEZ 
(h.m.. 

Chk ••• Chamll., Ch.l, 

EARL EYRICH 
51. Stephen's Church 

(Episcopal! 
Rhode Island College 

Providence 

Calendar 
The dlKldline for thli calendar Is th. 10th 

of ttl. preceding mon~ (October 10 for N0-
vember Issue). AU evenh are cwumed to b. 
Olgon recitals. un leu alherwbe lndkoled, 
Dnd ore grouped from east to west and 
north to south within each date, Calendar 
information should include artist name or 
event. date. location. and haurl~ incomplete 
information will not be accepted, THE DIA· 
PASON regrets that it cannot assume respon
sibility for the accuracy of calendar entries, 

UNITED STATES 
Ead of the Mississippi River 

5 OCTOBER 
John Sketon, with Carolyn Skehan, harpsi

chord; Music Hall. Methuen. MA 8 pm 
William Maul. Wicks dedication; Stole 

University College. Potsdam. NY 8 pm 
Robert Parris; St Johns Church. Washing. 

ton. DC 12:10 pm 

6 OClOeEI 
Virgil Fox; Paloce Theatre, Morion. OH 8 

pm 

7 OCTOBER 
John Rose; Trinity College, Harlford. CT 

8:15 pm 
Koryl louwenaor. harpsichord; Opperman 

Music Hall. Florida State U. Tallahos.see. Fl 
8:15 pm 

B lynn Heber!) Fourth Presbyterian. Chi· 
cago. Il 12:10 pm 

lou Ann Fillingham. 01l·60ch l Illinois We$
leyan U. Bloomington. IL B pm 

B OCTOBER 
Martin Neary. workshop; Sacred Heart 

Ca thedral. Newark. NJ 10 om-4:30 pm 
*Arlhur Paisler. masterclassesl Our Saviour 

Lutheran. Milwaukee, WI 10 om. 2 pm 
9th annual church music confer.ncol Ill i

nois Wesleyan U. Bloomington. Il 8 am .... pm 
Marilyn MaW)n, concerti wllh Oftheslra; 

St Marys Episcopal Cathedral. Memphis. TN 
4 pm 

• OClOBER 
Hook dedication; St Denis Church. Horri$

vUIe. NH 3 pm 
Jock H Osswaardel St Bartholomews 

Church, New York. NY 4 pm 
David Werner; St Thomas Church. New 

York, NY 5:15 pm 
Edwin A Ohl; Sf Charles Barromeo. Philo· 

delphia. PA 4 pm 
Virgil Fox; Auditorium. Catonsville. MD B 

pm 
Richard M Peek, organ & choral works; 

Covenant Presbyterian. Charlolle. NC 7:30 
pm 

Merle Entrekin; St Philips Cathedral. At
lanta. GA 5 pm 

Karel Paukert; Art Museum. Cleveland. 
OH 2:30 pm 

Kari Juuila; Firll Congregational, Colum
bus. OH 4 pm 

Nicholas Danby; Westminster Presbyterian, 
Dayton. OH 8 pm 

Arthur Lawrence. Holloway dedication; SI 
Louis Bertrand Church. louisville. KY 3 pm 

John Courter, Steiner ded ication; Union 
Church of Christ. Berea. KY 4 pm 

Thomas R Jones; Court St Church. Flint. 
MI 7:30 pm 

Dexter Bailey; SI Pauls Church, Chicago. 
Il4 pm 

David Herman; Fitst Congregotional. 
Downers Grove, IL 4 pm 

Chicago Early Music ConW)rt, St Paul 
Lutheran, Skokie, IL 7 pm 

Byron l Blackmore; Our Saviors lutheran. 
la Crosse. WI 4 pm 

10 OCTOBER 
William Whitehead. with orch, Muhlen. 

berg College. Allentown. PA pm 
Nicho'as Danby. workshop, W.stminster 

Presbyterian. Dayton. OH 10 am 
Barbara Tuss, alto, with pionists; Con

cordia College chopel. Ann Arbor. MI 8 pm 

11 OCTOBER 
Jehn Rose; Trinity Church. New Yotk, NY 

12:45 pm 
Rosalyn Tureck. harpsichord; Bach Gold

berg Variations; Carnegie Hall. New York, 
NY 6 pm 

Robert Edward Smith. harpsichord; 1m-
"...oculole Conception Cathedral, Syracuse, 
NY 8 pm 

12 OCTOBER 
Ivar Sjostrom, with cello & pianol Music 

Ho'i. Methuen, MA 8130 pm 
Hilton Baxter; St Johns Church. Washing

ton, DC 12:10 pm 
Nicholas Danby, Wittenberg U, Sprlng

held. OH 8 pm 

13 OCTOBER 
Robert Edward Smith. harpsichord; LII'

Moyne ColI~e. Syracuse, NY 8 pm 
Terry Chorles; Kirk 01 Dunedin. Fl 8115 

pm 

l' OClOBER 
Virgil fox; St Bernards Church. lake 

Placid. NY 8 pm 
Frederick Swann; Centennial Associated 

Reformed Presbyterian. Columbia. SC pm 
George Markey; SI Pauls Evangelical 

lutheran, Savannah, GA 8 pm 
Terry Charles; Kirk of Dunedin. FL 8:15 

pm 
Poulenc Concerto; Huw lewis with Otthe$

tra Oertoit; Orchestra Hall. Detroit, MI 8;30 
pm 

Morgan Simmons; Fourth Presbyterian, 
Chicago, IL 12:10 pm 

15 OCTOBER 
Vidor Hill. harpsichord. with George 

Green. violin; Williams College. Williom5-
town. MA B pm 

Stephen Hamilton; Virginia Intermont Col· 
!.ege, Bristol, VA 8:15 pm 

Margaret Okfcinson. Rheinberger COMMO 

2. Beethcwen Mew in C; Louisville Bach Soc, 
Calvary Episcopal. LouHvlUe. KY 8 pm 

16 OCTOBER 
Victor Hill. harpsichord, with George 

Green. violins Wil liams College. Williams. 
town. MA 3 pm 

Catharine Crozier; St Bortholomews 
Church, New York, NY 4 pm 

Rene Saorgins United Methodist. Red 
Bank. NJ 4 pm 

John Pagett, Dupre lecture-recital, SI 
Johns Church, Reading, PA 4 pm 

GUnther Kouzlnger; Colhedral of Mary 
Our Queen. Boltimare. MD 5 :30 pm 

John Rose; SI Davids Episcopol. 80ltimore, 
MD 8 pm 

Charles Benbow; All Souls Unitarian, 
Wa$hlngton, DC 7 pm 

C Rolph Mills; Blond St United Methodist, 
Bluefield. WV 4 pm 

Florence Hines; St Philips Cathedral, A,· 
lonta. GA 5 pm 

Mork E S'aIUngJ. conductor; Gusman Hall. 
U of Miami. fL 8 pm 

Sir Michael Tippe". Lecture-performance; 
Art Museum, Cleveland. OH 2130 pm 

Jean..lauis Gil; Central Christian. Warren. 
OH 3 pm 

Conference on Organ Music. University of 
Michigan. Ann Arbor, MI pm 

Kirstin Synnestvedt; First Presbyterian, 
I)eerfield. Il 7:30 pm 

17 OCT06ER 
Vidor Hill. harpsichord. wilh George 

Green, violin; Skidmore College, Saratoga 
Springs, NY 8 pm 

Reno Soorgin. maslerclosses; St Thomas 
Church. New York, NY am, pm 

Watson MarriW)n. piano; Cathedral of 
Mary Our Queen. Baltimore, MD 8 pm 

Conference on Organ Music; U of Michi
gon, Ann Arbor, MI am, pm 

-Oavtd Craighead; Alke MiHal' Chapel. 
Northwellern U, Evanston. Il 8:15 pm 

18 OClOBER 
Jean-loub Gil; Immaculate Conception 

Cathedral, Syracuse. NY 8:15 pm 
-Roberto Gory; SI Pauls Episcopal. Rich· 

mond, VA 8 pm 
George Boker; West liberty State College. 

WV 
J Marcus Ritchie; St Annes Church. Atlon· 

to. GA 8:15 pm 
George Markey; Trinity Cathedral. Miami. 

fL B pm 
Choral concert; Eastern Kentucky U. Rich_ 

mond, KY 8:30 pm 
Conference on Organ MusiC; U of Michl. 

gan, Ann Arbor. MI am, pm 
Douglas Reedl Wheeler Hall. U of Evon ... 

Vi lle. IN 8 pm 

19 OCTOBER 
Kenneth WiIW)RJ MuJlc Hall, Methuen. MA 

8130 pm 
Albert Russell. St Johns Church, Washing.. 

ton. DC 12,10 pm 

20 OCTOBER 
Jean·Louls Gil; Reformed Church. Orodell. 

NJ 8 pm 

21 OCTOBER 
Robert Chittenden; Fourth Presbyterian. 

Chicago. Il 12,10 pm 
John Obetz; First Presbyterian. Nashv11le, 

TN 8 pm 

22 OClOBER 
Roy Klthl. "Saturday School" (chant), St 

Jomes Cathedral, Chicago. IL 1,30 pm 
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23 OCTOBER 
Max MilJeq Trinity Church, Newport, RI 

• pm 
Henry Lowe; 51 Bortholomews Church. New 

York. NY 4 pm 
Doug las Haas; Kenmore Methodist, NY 8 

pm 
James litton. Casavant dedication, Fint 

United Presbyterian, Pennington, NJ 7 pm 
James Dole; US Noval Academy chopel. 

Annapolis, MD 3 pm 
lydian Chamber Playen; Cathedral of 

Mory Our Queen, Baltimore. MD 5:30 pm 
Jean-Louis Gil; Sf Philips Cathedral. At· 

lonta. GA 7 pm 
Jean Wolfs; Ar' Museum, Cleveland. OH 

2:30 pm 
Catharine Crozier; Old Slone Churdl, 

Cleveland. OH 
Jean·Louis Gil; Seventh Day Adventist. 

Kettering, OH 8 pm 
Boch Conlata 122; Independent Presby

terian. Birmingham. Al 4 pm 
* James Biery} SI Lukes Evange lical luther. 

on, Chicago, Il 4 pm 
Bach Canlata 169; Groce luthet"on. River 

Forest. Il 8 pm 

24 OCTOBER 
Nkholos Danby; South Congregational, 

New Brilain, CT B pm 
Bach Canlatas 51, 82, Suit. 2; Haly Trin

ity lutheran, New York, NY 8 pm 
lint Missa ChoroUs, Kodaly Laud.. 0,

gan;; Chrisl & SI. Lukes Chur(h. Norfolk. 
VA 8:30 pm 

Catharine Crozier. masterdass; Old Stone 
Church. Cleveland, OH 

Franlte Hoasemann. aha; W. Thomas Smith. 
Ofgan; Grace lutheran. River Fore$t. Il B pm 

25 OCTOBER 
Robert Noahren, all-Bach; Holy Trinity 

lutheran. New York. NY 8 pm 
Randoll Mullin; first Presbyterian. Colum

bus. GA 8 pm 
• Huw lewis; Robert Heusehele residence. 

Saginaw. MI 8 pm 
Wilma Jensen; Southern Baptht Seminary. 

Louisville. KY 8 pm 

26 OCTOBER 
Bach Cantat'" 35, 55. Metlet 6. Suite 3; 

Holy Trinity Lutheran. New York. NY 8 pm 
Christoph Albrecht; St Stephens Church. 

Millburn. NJ 8 pm 
Robert Papineau; St Johns Church. Wash

ington. DC 12: 1 0 pm 

27 OCTOBER 
Silvio Kind, harpsichord. Bach concertos 

with Ofch; Holy Trinity lutheran, New York. 
NY 8 pm 

Jane Clark, harpsichord; Opperman Mu
sic Hall, Florida State U, Tallahassee. fl 
8:15 pm 

OovKj Gohrenba",; Illinois Weslevon U. 
Bloomington, Il 8 pm 

2B OCTOBER 
Bach a.Minor Mau. Jrueph flummerfe h, 

cand; Holy Trinity Lutheran. New York. NY 
7:30 pm 

Joseph Kimbel; Christ Lutheran. York. PA 
12:15 pm 

Karel Poukert. mosterdass; Oppennon 
Music Hall. florida State U, Tallahassee. Fl 
3-5 pm 

Mortin Neary; Trinity EpiKopal. Toledo. 
OH pm 

Diane Bish, lo Grove Ave Church, Grand 
Rapids. MI B pm 

Merlin lehman; Fourth Presbyterian, Chi
cago. Il 12:10 pm 

29 OCTOBER 
Silvia Kind, Robert Noehren. Bach lec

lures; Holy Trinity Lutheran, New York. NY 
9:30 am. 2 pm 

Bach a..Minor Mass. Joseph flummerfelt. 
(and; Holy Trinity Lutheran. New York. NY 
7:30 pm 

Karel Paukerl; Opperman Musk Hall. flor
ida State U. lallahauee. Fl 8 :15 pm 

Martin Neary, workshop; Trinity Episcopo I, 
OH 

30 OCTOBER 
Boch Cantata 80; Holy Trinity lutheran. 

New York, NY 110m, 5 pm 
Beethoven Milso Solemnbl St Bartholo_ 

mews Church. New York. NY '" pm 
Arthur A Phillips: Sl Thomos ChulCh. New 

York. NY 5:15 pm 
Shrewsbury Chorale; United Methodist, 

Red Bonk, NJ -4 pm 
Wallace Coursen: Christ Church, Glen 

Ridge, NJ '" pm 
Handel OeHin"e" TeOeum, Robert Elmore. 

condo Tenth Presbyterian, Philadelphia, PA 
5 pm 

Music for horn. violin. piano; Cathedral 
of Mary Our Queen. Baltimore. MD 5:30 pm 

Jane Gamble; St Philips Cathedral. At
lanta. GA 5 pm 

OCTOBER, 19n 

Karel Paultert : Art Museum, Cleveland, 
OH 2:30 pm 

Diane Bish l St Senedids Cotholk, Detroit • 

MI '" pm 
Bach Canta'a 80: Holy Trinity Chapel. 

Concordia Co llege. Ann Arbor. MI 3,30 pm 
Monteverd i O rfeo, Chicago Chamber 

Choir; SI Pauls United Churc:h of Chris' , 
Chicago, Il 7 pm 

31 OCTOBER 
John Roso; Trinity Col ~ege. Hartford, CT 

11 pm 
Atlen Shaffer. with Slephen CariSoOn. trum

pet; Ogden Hall, Hampton Institule. VA 
8:30 pm 

2 NOVEMBER 
Trinity College Choir. Beverly BenSoO, d ir; 

Sf Johns Church. Washington, DC 12: 10 pm 

3 NOVEMBER 
Victor Hill, Polly Malfson, music for 2 

harpsichords; St Johns Episcopal, Williams
town, MA 8 pm 

'" NOVEMBER 
Jean-louis Gil; Trinity College, Hartford. 

CT 8115 pm 
Alumni recitol; State Univenity College, 

Polldom. NY B pm 

6 NOVEMBER 
Rosalind Mchnsen; First Parish Church 

Congregational, Do ... er. NH 7:30 pm 
Middle Baroque music; St Johns Church, 

Southampton. NY 4 pm 
Brahms Requiem; 51 Bartholomews Church, 

New York, NY ... pm 
Randall Mullin; 51 Michaels Church. New 

York. NY 4 pm 
Bach Cantata 106, Faure Requiem. Church 

of the Ascension. New York, NY 8 pm 
Do ... id 8rillon; First Presbyterian. Buffalo. 

NY 5 pm 
Marie Reed, soprano; United Methodist. 

Red Bank, NJ '" pm 
Mendels.sohn Elitah: fiut Presbyterian. Red 

Bank. NJ 4:30 pm 
Kim Heindel; Emanual lutheran, Philadel

phia, PA 4 pm 
Marilyn Mason: Baldwin Community United 

Methodist. Pilfwurgh. PA 8 pm 
Robert Twynham; Cathedral of Mary Our 

Queen, Baltimore. MD 5 :30 pm 
Carlene Neihart; Hampton Baptist, Hamp

ton, VA 3 pm 
Elizabeth French; Blend St United Meth. 

odist. Bluefield. WV '" pm 
Vivaldi Gloria, Britten TeDeurn; front St 

Methodist. Burlington. NC 5 pm 
Dona:d W Williams; St Philips Cathedral. 

Atlanla, GA 5 pm 
William Boles; First Baptist, Pensacola. Fl 

8:30 pm 
Giuseppe Zanoboni. lecture/demonstra

lion 1110 lion music); Art Museum. Cleveland, 
OH 2:30 pm 

Huw lewis; Christ Church Cran brook. 
Bloomfield Hilb. MI 4 :30 pm 

DiOCe san choir 'estivol: Chrisl Chuf(h 
Cranbrook. Bloomfield Hills. MI 5 p m 

Arthur lawrence; First United Methodist, 
Mishawaka. IN 3 pm 

Concert for 2 organs & choir; Indepen
dent Presbyterian. Birmingham. Al 4 p m 

7 NOVEMBER 
Robert Edward Smith, harpsichord mas

terdass; St flizabeths College, Convent 
Station, NJ 7 pm 

- John Obetz: Church SI United Methodist, 
Knoxville, TN 8:15 pm 

William Bates. WOlluhop; Christ Church. 
Pensacola. FL 1:30 pm 

B NOVEMBER 
Jane Parker-Smith; Immaculate Conception 

Cathedral, Syracuse. NY 8115 pm 
Robert S Lord; Hein% Chapel, U of Pitts

burgh. PA 12 noon 
Carlene NeIhart; Bruton Parish, Williams-

burg, VA 8 pm 

9 NOVEMBER 
John Gearhart; St Johns Church, Wash 

inglon. DC 12:10 pm 
Benjamin Von Wye; Main St Methodis' 

Suffolk. VA 8,15 pm 

10 NOVEMBER 
Jane Parlte~-Smith; Reformed Church 

Oradl!lll. NJ B pm 
lorry Ferrari; Kirk of Dunedin, Fl 8:15 

pm 
Fall choral concert; O ' loughlin Aud. '5 

Marys College, Notre Dome. IN 8 pm 

11 NOVEMBER 
Jane Parker.Smith; St Pauls Episcopal. AI 

bany. NY B pm 

-AGO (hapter program 

(Conrinued 0".".01) 

GEORGE FAXON 
TRINITY CHURCH 

BOSTON 

Robert Finster 
DW. 

St_ luk.'. Church 

San bto.to 

HENRY FUSNER 
S.M.D •• A.A.o.o. 

First PrHbyte"an Church 

Na.hvllle, T .... nuH. 37220 

Robert Glasgow 
School of Music 

University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor 

no.1 

GOEMANNE 
1017 Pr •• lon Road Dalta •• T .. :a. 75225 

workshops, lecture·reading 
sessions of own works 

BRUCE GUSTAFSON 

~lnt Mary', ColI ... 
Notre Dame, Indlaua 

JAMES J. HAMMANN 
M.M. - A.A.G.O. 

First Baptist Church 
Tho Little Orchestra Society 

Toledo, Ohio 

Yuko Hayashi 
new england conservatory 

old welt church 
bOlton 

KENT HILL 
MSC Mmic Department 
"'anl/field, PA 16933 

VICTOR Hill 
Horptlcltenl 

-c:.a... wn-.... a. Mo ... 012'7 

I 

d. deane 

hutchison 
portland, oregon 

EllEN KURTZ 

JACOBSON 
MlM •• A.A.O.O. 

Concord, Callfom" 

I 

Chari .. H. P'" D. '.A.O.O. 

FINNEY 
Chairman, DM.'OA of Mnlc & Art 
Houghton C"&.ge. Houghton. N.Y. 

Houghton W .. leyan M.tho4l.t Churd. 

-
WAYNE FISHER 

CoUege Conservatory of Music 

University of Cincinnati 45221 

jobn mi. ~tarbart 1ll 
B.A.,M.Mus. 

Grace Presbyterian Church 
Jenkintown, P •. 19046 

887-6117 

Antone Godding 
School., M.ole 

lI.hop w ...... 10 5_ CIoapoI 

Oklahoma City Unlverslty 

LESTER GROOM 
Seattle 

Sea.ttle P.dfic Chw-dt oC the 
Colle,o Ateen.ion 
98119 98199 

E. LYLE HAGERT 
G_De I!pbcopal CIlium 

M1nneapolll, MlDD<OOIa _ 

DAVID S. HARRIS 
Organist and Choirmaster 

St. John's Cathedral 
Denver 

WILL O. HEADLEE 
SClIOOI. OF ~1l."SIC 

SYRACUSE CNIVERSITY 
SYlL\CI:SF, :\EW YORK 1.i110 

SAMUEL HILL 

5t. Paul'. Oaurda 
ChIcap, 1II1Da1o 

Harry H. Huber 
M.Mus. 

Kansas Wesleyan University 
University Methodist Church 

SALINA, KANSA~ 

FRANK IACINO 
Organ Virtuoso 

Recording Artist 
for recilal boaklAgs, wrll. tol 

Fra.k VInc.nt 
161 Ookwoed Avo .. Apt. 304 

Toranta. Onlarlo. Caaacla 

CHARLES D. JENKS 
First Concrcptional Churc:h 

Des Ploin .. , IL 60016 

I 
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BRIRn"JOnES 
Boston 021 B I 

Wellesley Congregational Church 
Noble & Greenough Dedham Choral 

School SOciety 

James Kibbie 
Holy Family Church 

lFort Worth, Texas 

WILLIAM KUHLMAN 
Luther College 

Decorah, Iowa 52101 

RICHARD W. LlTTERST 
M. S. M. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
ROCKFORD. ILUNDIS 

William MacGowan 
aeth •• da-by.th ... Sea 

Palm Beach, Florida 

FREDERICK L. MARRIDTT 
ORGANtST - CARILLONNEUR 

KIRK.IN·THE.HILLS 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. MICH. 4B013 

HAROLD MUELLER 
F.A.G.O. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Temple Shcrilh Israel 

San Francisco 

frank a. novak 
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
1080 Main 

Buffalo. N.Y. ]4209 

FRANKLIN E. PERKINS 
Ph.D. 

Th. Ladue Chapel 
Th. John Burroughs School 

St. louis, Missouri 

RECITALS 

bon 
fulnutief 
Suncoast Concert MSimt. & Productions, Inc. 
P.O. 1374 • Clearwater • Florida • 33518 

Robert Shepler 
Organist", Choirmaster 

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Indianapolis. Indiana 46260 

Recital. 

KIM R. KASLING 
D.M.A. 

We".,n Michigan Univ.rsity 

Fir •• Canale.olional Church 
Kalamazoo, Mkhlgan 

SHARON KLECKNER 
House 01 Hope 

Presbyterian Church 
St. Paul, MN 55105 

Recitals 

HUW LEWIS 
I'ecit./s 

Saint John's Church 
50 Eall Fi.h.r, Oe"o;'. M' .. 201 

David Lowry 
School of Mu~ic 

\\,'inlhrop College 

> Rock Ilill. South Carolina 21J7:i3 

ERNEST MAY 
Ph. D. 

University of MossochuseHs 
Amherst, Mass. 01002 

JAMES R. METZLER 
TRINITY CHURCH 

TOLEDO, OHIO 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
Mus. M F.A.G.O. 

Church of the Mediator 

Chicago, III. 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Sac. Mus. Dac. 

Covenant Presbyterian Church 
1000 E. Morehead CharlaHe, N_ C. 

MYRTLE REGIER 
Mount Halyalte College 

South Hadley, Massachu""s 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
S.M.M. 

STAn COLLEGE 
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA, 

Workshops and Lectures 
Th. Kadaly Choral Method 

ROBERT L. 

SIMPSON 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. LUKE 

P.O. BOX 2328, ORLANDO, FL 32802 

THOMAS MURRAY 
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL BOSTON 02111 
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Calendar 

'Continuea from p. 19) 

12 NOVEMBER 
Melvin Dickinson; First Presbyterian, Nash. 

ville. TN 8 pm 

13 NOVEMBER 
Britten Cantata Misericordium, Rejoice in 

the Lomb; St Bartholamews Church. New 
York. NY 4 pm • 

Barbara Hartenbauer; SI Charles Bar· 
romeo. Philadelphia. PA 4 pm 

George E Tutwi'er. with Mary A Demyan. 
contralto; First United Methodist. Pittsburgh. 
PA 4 pm 

George Pro; Cathedral of Mary Our 
Queen, Baltimore. MD 5;30 pm 

William Whitehead; Fairfax United Meth
odist. VA 8 pm 

Benjomin Van Wye; Trinity lutheran. New
port News. VA 7:30 pm 

Mars Hill College ChOir; Covenant Pres
byterian. Charlotte. NC 7 :30 pm 

Edward B Artis; SI Phi ips Cathedral. At· 
lanta. GA 5 pm 

Kare l Paukert; Art Museum. Cleveland 
OH 2:30 pm 

Choral concert. G Dene Barnard. dir; 
First Congregational. Columbus. OH 8 pm 

Vaughan Williams festival: Mass; MYltical 
$angl; Zion Lutheran. Ann Arbor. MI 4 pm 

Cathy Stratman; Redeemer Lutheran, 
Evansville, IN 4 pm 

Jean Louis-Gil; Independent Presbyterian. 
Birmingham, AL 4 pm 

Choral music of Britten; Fourth Presby_ 
terian. Chicago, IL 6:30 pm 

Terry Hicks; St Paul lutheran, Skokie. Il 
7 pm 

14 NOVEMBER 
The Scholars; St Johns Chapel, Groton 

School, MA 8 pm 
William Whitehead; McKendree United 

Methodist. Nashville, TN pm 

15 NOVEMBER 
Monhollen String Quartet; Church of the 

Ascension, New York, NY 8 pm 
The Scholars; Immaculate Conception 

Cathedral, Syracuse, NY 8: 15 pm 
Choral concert; St Annes Episcopal, At

Ionia. GA 8: 15 pm 

• AGO chapter program 

UNITED STATES 
West of the Mississippi River 

6 OCTOBER 
Robert Boker. ledure; Cornell College. 

Mt Vernon, IA II am 

7 OCTOBER 
Robert Boker; Cornell College. Mt Ver. 

non. IA 8 pm 

8 OCTOBER 
Robert 8aker, workshop, Cornell College, 

MI Vernon. IA am 

9 OCTOBER 
Carl SIaplin; Homline Methodist. St Paul, 

MN 4 pm 
Carlene Neihart; School of Ozorks. Pt 

lookout, MO 4 pm 
Elise Cambon; Sf louis Cathedral. New 

Orleans. LA 4 pm 
Heinz Arnold; Stale University, Pittsburgh. 

KS 3 pm 
Ronald Wyalt j St Joh" the Divine Epi. ... 

copal, Houston. TX 5 pm 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M •• A.A.G.O. 

LA JOLLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

LA JOLLA, CALIFORNIA 

10 OCTOBER 
Rene 50orgin; Central Lutheran, Minne 

opolis. MN 
Choral concert; Southwestern U, George

town. TX 8:30 pm 

11 OCTOBER 
Rene Saorgin, masterclass; Central 

lutheran. Minneopolis. MN 
Diane 8ish; Trinity Presbyterian. Santa 

Ana. CA 8 pm 

14 OCTOBER 
·Marilyn Keiser; First Congregational, 

Fresno. CA 8 pm 
Wilma Jensen; First United Methodist. 

Polo Alto. CA pm 
Dione Bish; Gorden Grove C::mmurily 

C 1urch. CA 8 pm 

15 OCTOBER 
Daug:as Butler; RlDS Aud. Independerce. 

MO B pm 
Cherry Rhodes; Brigham Young U. Provo. 

UT 8 pm 
Jarald Miller; Mormon Stoke C~nter, 

Solem. OR 8 pm 
Wilma Jensen. workshop; First United 

Meth:ldist. Polo Alto. CA 
*Marilyn Keiser, workshop; First Cangre

gatior,al. Fresno, CA am 

16 OCTOBER 
Thomas R & Emi"y S Pearce; Westminster 

Presbyterian, St louis. MO 3:30 pm 
Carlene Neihart, Wicks dedication; Blue 

Ridge Methodist, Kansas City. MO 4 pm 
Chrisloph Albrecht; Christ Church Cathe

dral. New Orleans. LA 4 pm 
Antone Godding; First Presbyterian, 

Topeka, KS 4 pm 
Ronald Wyatt j Trinity Episcopal. Galveston, 

TX 5 pm 
Dione Bish ; la Jolla Presbylerian. CA 4 

pm 

17 OCTOBER 
Marianne Webb, Central Melhodist, Kan

sas City. MO 8:15 pm 
Centra l Texas Chorale; Southwestern U. 

Georgetown, TX 8 pm 

18 OCTOBER 
Cherry Rhodes! U of Colorado. Bou:d lO' r. 

CO 8 pmp 
Marlin Neary; Calvary Presbyterian, 

Riverside. CA 7=30 pm 

22 OCTOBER 
Mendelssohn Elijah, John Alexander, cond; 

HS aud, Santo Ana, CA 8t30 pm 

23 OCTOBER 
David Herman . Droke U, Des Moines. IA 

4 pm 
Ch ristine Smith, piano, with guitar; Christ 

Church Cathedral. New Orleans , LA 4 pm 
MOlort Requiem; Westminster Presbyterion. 

l incoln, NE 4 pm 
Diane Bishl First Christian, Dodge Cily. 

KS 4 pm 
Roberto Garyj Church of Transfiguration. 

Dallas. TX 4 pm 
Samuel John Swartz, all-Franck; Immanuel 

Presbyt6rian, los Angeles, CA 7 pm 

24 OCTOBER 
Thomas Richner. warkshoPI Westminst. r 

P,esbyterian, lincoln. NE 100m 

Robert tv.. S",UI. I 
University Baptist Church 

Charlottesville 
Virginia 22901 

GEORGE MARKEY 
Records 

Recilals 
Markey Enterprises 201·762·7674 

Instrudion 
42 Maplewood Avenue 

Maplewood, N.J. 07040 

MARILYN MASON 
CHAIRMAN, DEPARTMENT OF ORGAN 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 

ANN ARIIOR 

"Miss Malon playea wi,h austerity anrl , ... ",e, demans'ta';ng anew 
her .. ,raa,ainory 'acility ••• H Des Moln •• Re.lst.,. Odob., 5, 1964 

THE DIAPASON 



5 OCTOBER 7 OCTOBER 

A MUST FOR EVERY ORGANIST I * Jean-loui1 Gil; Southwestern College, Swonne Alley Elizobethan en!.emble; Sf THE DIAPASON Vinfield, KS 8 pm Christophen Church, Burlington, Onlarlo 
Diane Bish; Ministerial Auoc, Hillsboro, B:l5 pm 

($7.50 a Y"I-$13.oo for two yeo,.) S 8 pm 
George Markey; First Congregational; 10 OCTOBER 

Do.of __ 

ortland, OR 8 pm Gillian Weir, all·Bocht Clare College, 
Cambridge, England 1110 pm Send THE DIAPASON for yeor(s) to B OCTOBER 

*Halloween III; Oklahoma City U, Oklo. 13 OCTOBER 
Enclosed I. $ ema City, OK 8. 11 pm Gillian Weir, Handel concertos with arch, Name . . 

"'John Obetz; landruth Aud. Texas Chris- Hexham Abbey, England 
an U, Ft Worth, TX 8 pm Street THE DIAPASON 14 OCTOBER 
[) OCTOBER Nicholas Danby; 51 Andrews Presbyterian, 

434 South Wobash Ave. Carl Streufert; Christ Memorial lutheran, Kitchener, Ontario a pm City . 
Hton, MO 7 pm Jeon-Louls Gil; Yorkminister Park Baptist, 

Chicago, III. 60605 Ma1Sed convocation; RLDS Auditorium, In- Toronto, Ontario 8;)5 pm 
State Zip ependence. MO 6t30 pm d, 

George Ritchie; Sf Matthews Episcopal, 15 OCTOBER 
ncoln, NE 4 pm, a pm Gillian Weir, Poulence, Handel concert01; 

" '~t::g, 
Town Hall, Reading, England 

NORMA STEVLlNGSON NOVEMBER 
Vienna Choir Boys; Community Church, 16 OCTOBER D.M.A. 

orden Grove, CA a pm Gillian Weir. all.Me1Siaen; SI BartholD-
Universily 01 WilCOn,;n-Superiar mews Church, Smllhfield, london, England 

Pilgrim Lutheran Church 
NOVEMBER Alan Barthe' & Gordon Jeffery; Aeolian 

Superior, Wlseo",;" 54880 
John Obetz; RLDS, Aud, Independence, Town Hall, london. Ontario 8130 pm 

,Q a pm Suncoilst Concert Mgmt. & Productions. Inc. 
17 OCTOBER P.O.6374 • Clearwater' Florida' 33511 

NOVEMBER 
Gillian Weir; Trinity College, Oxford, En-

FREDERICK SWANN Shreveport Baychoir; Christ Church 
g land 8;30 pm 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 
ethedral, New Orleans, lA 4 pm 18 OCTOBER Mus. Doc., F.A.G.O. The Riverside Church Choral concert) Soulhwe1tern U, George. Gillian Weir; Abbey, Bath. England 1 pm Southwestern at Memphis, Renred twn. TX 8 pm Frank loci no; St Phillips Church, Weston. 

New York City Ontario 8:30 pm Calvary Episcopal Church, Emeritus 
NOVEMBER Memphis, r ... n ..... 
· Thomas Murray; Second Baptist, St louis, 21 OCTOBER 

.0 a pm Nicholas Danby; Christ Church Cathedral. 
George Norman Tucker Ottowa, Ontario 4 pm 

1 NOVEMBER John Rose; St Andrews Presbyterian, maurice thompson MOL Bach. 
*Marllyn Kei1er; St, Philips Presbyterian, Kitchener, Ontario 8 pm 

ST. LUKE'S CHORISTERS auston, TX 8 pm St. Ignatius Catholic Church Virgil fox; Flint Arh Cenler. los Altos 22 OCTOBER Kalamazoo 
ills, CA 8 pm Andrew Newberry; Wells Cathedral, 

BOY CHOIRS John Rose; First Congregational, los An- Somen.e:t. England B pm Austin, Texas 78704 
"r. ... CA 8 pm 

26 OCTOBER 

Z NOVEMBER Gillian Weir, Van Hulse premiere. Royal 

JOHN TUTTLE, FAGO WA-Ll-RO *Marllyn Keiser, workshop; St Philips Festival Hall. London . England 5:55 pm 

·esbyterion. Houston, TX a m 
5 NOVEMBER Saint Paul's Anglican Church BOY CHOIR 

lynne Davis; King's College, Cambridge, 227 alGOr Strut Eoat 
J NOV EMBER England 6 (30 pm Toronto, Onlorlo WARREN C. MILLER - DlRKTOI 
Richard Morris, with Martin Berinboum, MAW lea Christ Church, Shak., Heigh., 22, Ohio umpet; Roxy Grove Hall , Waco, TX 8:15 6 NOVEMBER recitals Instructlon 

n James Hill; Aeolian Town Hall. landon, 
David Lennox Smith; Glendale Presby· Ontario 8t30 pm 

rion, CA 4 pm 

CLARENCE WATTERS c. GORDON 7 NOVEMBER 

WEDERTZ ' NOVEMBER lynne Davis; Royal Hospital School, Ips. 
Richard Marris, with Martin Berlnbaum, wich, England 7130 pm RECITALS umpel; Roxy Grove Hall, Waco, TX 8:15 2554 West I1BIh St. • 9 NOVEMBER The Chapel, Trlnily College 

CHICAGO 60655 lynne Davis; SI Michaels Church. From. Hartford, Connedicut 
; NOVEMBER lingham, England 7;30 pm 
Richard Morris. with Martin Berinbaum. 

12 NOVEMBER [hartes W. Whittaker umpet: Raxy Grove Hall. Waco, TX at 15 
lynne Davis; New College, Oxford. En- DAVID A. 

n 
gland 5 pm 

WEHR Recitals 
INTERNATIONAL 13 NOVEMBER Fairfax United Methodist Church 

Aeolian Choral Soc & Orch; Aeolian Town 
Ealtern Kentucky Univenity P.O. BoX 170 Fairfax Virginia 22030 

OCTOBER Hall, London. Onlario 8:30 pm 
Richmond, Kentucky Francis Jackson; Wells Cathedral, Somer. 

t, England 8 pm 14 NOVEMBER 
Frank lacina; Sf Pauls Anglican, Toronto, 

nr.l,erbert 1. ~. DONALD WILLING OCTOBER Ontario 8:30 pm 
Gillian Weir, Creston premtere; St Bartha-

* AGO chapter program ~.CI" ~' lU tte faculty mews Church. Armley. leeds. England 
North Texas State University 

Suncoat Cono;ert Manae-menl 8. Procku:tiom. lne. Denton 

Carl Staplin 
80_ 6 314 CI.arwal.r. FL 33518 1813, 446-2914 

ROLLIN SMITH RONALD WYATT Ph.D., A.A.G.O. HARRY WILKINSON 
RECITALS Drake University Ph.D •• F.A.G.O. 

Trinity Ctutth University Christian Church 
ST. MARTIN-IN.THE·FIELD5 1150 Porty·fin t Street, BruoklfD. NY 1121B DES MOINES, IOWA 
Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia Gal_ 

WEST CHESTER STATE COLLEGE. PA. 

DAVID HEWLETT DONALD W. WILLIAMS 
Lynn 

MARSHALL BUSH ZEIGLER-DICKSON 
D.M.A. Organist 

Th. Cons.rvatory of Mu.k Zion Lutheran Church Deportment of Music 
CenIraI Square Wlncll .... , Hew Hampshire Concordia College IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 

H.G.C.s.A. Ames, Iowa 
Ann Arbor, MI 

"k' l lI ... t r.r 0, o.wll;tmSMcfld,.. ~ i 
~iQltt. ,.,.~;;~ I R 

-JOHN HOLTZ Gary Zwicky E 
c _ SACRED OtollAlMlSlC r DMA FAGO 
T 

Faculty: HARTT COLLEGE, University of Hartford 'j tf '-' .... ~., ,,- _u~ .c~r. A Easte,n illinois Unlvenky lilt .. ".oklot, WOu.DWlDEIW"CftAViID L 
Organist: CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Hartford rn .... tn ..... Dakn. b.p"rlao • ......., 5 

Charles.on 100110 •• 0 .. 110 .. ___ ._Y..t. ....... _.:rcamcd 

~ 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS CIotUfJecI ad~Mlitinv ,a',,: 1M' wD,d, $.20; mlnlm" .... chvf •• , $2.50; IHIK nVIIIMr, ..... ltlon.l $1.00. 
ll.pIiu t. box number. Ihould tM sent c/o th. Diapasolll, 434 S. Wabash AYO"IID. Chicago, I', 606GS. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

ORGANIST SEEKS TO LEARH AND aECOME 
,mplayed in field of orgu service, repair, and 
instal at ion. Conloct: Roger YOII DeyleR, 120 
Shelfteld, Apt. 10, Na poleon OH 41515. 

POSITIONS AVAILABlE 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR AM,ITIOUS 
young mlln to secure wide experience in pipe 
organ building . lind work into responsible pe. 
,ition , Addreu J ·3, THE DIAPASON, 

TEACHING FElLOWSHIP AS ASSISTANT TO 
the University Orgoni5i fo r the llcodamic 'lear 
1978·". M.A. lind Ph,D, programs in musico· 
109V. composition and ethnomvsicolo.;I';'. Olher 
ou',tantships requiring keyboard , theoretical 
ud conducting skill. also tlvtlilable. For in. 
formati on, write Or. Robert Sulherl"nd Lord , 
OireciM o f Gr.,duolo Siudies: ~ ~usic: Build· 
ing ; Uniyenity of Pithburgh; PitlsbUf'ilh, fA 
1521.0. The UniverJity of PiH,burgh it on equal 
opportunity, afiirmat ive action emplo yer. 

PIPE ORGAN MECHANICS IN SEVERAL 
areet eleven Western States as own indepen. 
dent contractors a"ociated wlth Moller repre 
sentalion in lale l and lervice . Preference 10 
eilabli lhed men of 900d reputa lion. Wri te Eu
gene E. Poole, 165 l a\oewood Rd.. Walnut 
Creek, ell. 94S'l8. 

OPPORTUNITY, ROCKY MOUNTAIN RE. 
gion, experienced all around o r9"" builder, 
with possibi li ties of part o r total ownenhip of 
fi rm, Addreu K-5, THE DIAPASON . 

SKILLED VOICER AND FINISHER TO FREE· 
lance part time. E..penses poid to ell job sitel. 
Replies kid confidential. Addreu K·4. THE 
DIAPASON. 

PU8L1CATIONS 

HOW TO TUNE AND REPAIR PIPE ORGANS, 
new sectiCH'l in THE KING' S LEnER. Also new: 
How to Build Yo ur Own Pipe Or90n; New 
quedions and ans"er page covering these new 
fections, Only ne"sletter for Pipe Organ Peo· 
pic. Send $15 for a year's sui»crlpHon (12 
inues) t o: THE KING'S LETTER, RFD #1 , De pt . 
971, Winded , CT 06098 . 

SEVENFOLD AMEN FOR SAlI, TWO MAN. 
uals and pedal. Thirty copies, fiYe dollars; pay· 
menl with order. leonard Blanlon, 8ogalusa , 
LA 70427. 

MlSCfUANEOUS 

TWO, THREE AND fOUR· MANUAl AUSTIN 
conUlles, bought and Sgld . factory Irained tech· 
nician rot your a llerations. Auchindoss Service, 
M'lbroo k, NY 125015. (9 H) 677.11001 . 

NOEL MANDER OffERS-fAITHFUL COPY 
of Haase (16841 Re<Jal Organ B, 4, 2, Portable 
full compass trad er lin \o it fo rm 8, 4, 2.) Medi· 
eval Portative lSOO. Period Chamber Organ, 
be.utiful instrument, superbly restored, .£12,000. 
St. P.ul's Cathedral, new Ed 01 booklet on re. 
build . For de tai ls please send two d ollars. Noel 
Mande r, St , Peter'. Organ Worh, london, E2 
England. 

HOI'YISTS AND INDEPENDENT ORGAN 
Builders - Save on cable, small blowers, en· 
9raving. Many Ipecialty ilems, lome in kit 
form . l ar9CI lidin9 of ut.e:d material. Write 
for free Organ Specialties Catalog, 211 4 In. 
dud ria l Park Drive, la kel and, Fl 33801 . (BI3) 
68].6046. 

'2J,.,~am &- Compan'l 
BUILDING AND SERVICE 

P.O. lox 2125 
Talloho .... , flo. 32304 

(904) -'75-2001 

McMANIS 

MISCELLANEOUS 
QUALITY REED ORGAN REPAIRING, lEo 

building and tuning. David McCain, 152'1 Wesl 
Touhy. Chicago, Il 60616. (312) 7M·67e. 

IEEHIVE REED ORGAN STUDIO . A GOOD 
selection of restored reed organl for sale. el ' 
pert repair, guaranteed restoration service, Bo. 
41 , Alfred, ME 04002. (lO71 324·0990. 

RECOVERING ANY TYPE OF POUCHES, 
pneumatici and primariel leather or poly
urethane Reservoirs relealheted abo, Write 
Er c Bnr'ilQl!.r Relealhering Serv,ce, 103' Ea,' 
2'llh 51 .• Eric, PA 16504. 

MR, NOEL MANDER HOPES TO VISIT THE 
USA in November. 19n, to call on old friends 
and make new ones. He "ould be very pleand 
to moke ,uitable arrangements to meel ony 
prospective clients. Please wr,te 10 him el 51 
Peler 's O'gan Works, 19ndan, E.2. 

REED ORGAN REPAIRIN6-II:EEDS RE· 
tongued. John White 24 16 Irving Soulh, Minne. 
opglis, MN SS40S. (612) 377·1950. 

ORG ... N SERVICEMEN : WE WilL RECOVER 
Casavant and Skinner pouch boards, primoty 
and off set actions. Write l urneu ASlociotes 
1907 Susquehanna Rd ., Abington, PA 19001. 

THE NEW 7.0CT ... VE PETERSON CHROM ... • 
tic Tuner model 320, is now available from 
stgck. Cont inuously variable Vernier conltgl ai 
Ig", you to compens.te fo r temperelure or 
tunc ce leste ranh with ea~e . For more d e lai" : 
Pelen on Electro- Mulical Prod ucts, Dept. 31 , 
Worlh Il 60482. 

METRONOMES : GERM ... N PRECISION KEY· 
wound (not toys). SUPER· MINI, tW'W • 4"H 
520 ea . POCKET, 2rh"W I[ 6"H $20 Cillo, FINE 
ELECTRIC FRANZ all cube S" W • 4"H folio,, : 
Plastic UO. Flash·beat pla$tic $10. Genuine 
".Inut Sl3. Genuine wahlut with IInh-beol 
5)5. Prepaid "UPS" to you ID-14 days. ~nd 
orde r wilh check to : J ohn Frank, 3)6 Hard1n9 
Rd., Foir Hallen, NJ DnOI. New merchandise. 

FOR RENT - WASHINGTON , DC. LUXURY 
to"nhoul. wi th 14 , top trad er organ . 5700 mo. 
pfus utili t ies. Address K·3, THE DIAPASON . 

WANTED-MISCEUANEOUS 

WURLITlER M ... NUAlS. ST ... TE CONDITION 
IlInd price . Sencenbaugh. 678 Chima Ius Drive , 
Palo Alto, CA 94306. 

MUSIC ROLLS fOR AEOLIAN.DUO.ART. 
Welte and Skinner Automatic Pipe Organ 
P\ayer~. J. V. Macartney, G Hayerlord Ave .• 
Narbelh, PA 190n. 

USED SPOTTED METAL AND OLD SPOnED 
metal pipes. 90 cenls per pound, Conllllct Trivo 
Company Incorporated , Monufacturers of Qual . 
ity Reed Pipes, 80. 101, HaQerdown, MD 217~. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS IV NEU· 
pert, RECORDERS by Moeek, Adler, and others, 
Alia historic instruments. Write or call G ordon 
Wildman, 2223 E. 7460 S., Salt Lake City, ur 
04121. (901) 942·4751. 

fLOWER YOUR HARPSICHORD SOUND· 
boord with authent ic Ruckers b ird" b ees, fl ow· 
ers. Full'lite loyout, instruction manual, US. 
Shirley Mathe"s, P.O . BOl 16204, Boltimore, 
MD 21210. 

~J\JlAND 
Chime CO. 

• • • since 1866. 

2025 Eastern Ave. Cincinnati, Ohio 
45202 221-5671 (513) 

ORGANS 
Incorporated 

10th & Garfeld 

KANSAS OI1Y, KANSAS 
66104 

HARPSICHORDS 

HARPSICHORDS - CAREFULLY CRAFTED 
in small shop: reasonsbly pric;cd. Far specifica. 
lions pleose wrrle: OliYer Finney Harpsicholds 
Dept . 0 , 405 N. 2nd, lawrence, KS &6044 , 

H ... RPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, MOZART 
Pianos by Neupert. sale or ren'al. Financ 'ng 
allaitobJe. Write or "",It Wally Polleo, I9S5 West 
John Beers Rd ., Ste llensville, 1141.49127. 

SABATHIL H ... RPSICHORDS, pEDAL HARP· 
sichords and Clollichords: most reliab le and 
beaumully $Cunding from SI ,lqs.OO. Brochure, 
$1.00. Stereo LP S5 hom Dept. 0, 1084 Homer, 
Vancouver, B.C ., C anllld lll, 

HARPSICHORD OWNERS: A FUll LINE OF 
oudio and vi$uol Chromllltic Tuners is now 
availab e to help you with your tuning require. 
ments. for more infa rmation write Peteuon 
Eleclro Musical Produch, Dept. 20, Worlh. IL 
!Om. 

CANADIAN MUSICIANS - ZUCKERMAN N 
harpsichords, virginals, clavichordl, kits or com· 
pleted instruments, now available from Cllna· 
d ian agent. Free colour brochure. John Bright , 
RR 2, Ik!erton, Onlorio NOM 2"'0, Canada . 

PRECISION FULL SIZE PAllUMS O f HIS. 
toric French, Flemish and lIelion harpsichords, 
from 515 in paper. Send $2 for illustrated cata. 
tog to R. K. lee 35m School Street, Water. 
to"n. MA 02ln. 

DOUBlE MANUAL HARPS ICHORD BY SA· 
bathit. Concedo II model "ith 4' an lower 
manual. i ClI offer over $'2,800. (203) 236·33B7. 

HARPSI CHO RDS. H"'NDMADE ITALIAN. 
style pcntllgonal spinet . Rare woodl. plllinted 
soundboard . GG·e". Send 5O~ for photo, de. 
scription. D. Nih, Route 4, Rivor FIlIlls, WI 
54022 (715) 42564]B. 

HARPSICHORDS, PED"'L HARPSICHORDS, 
c101wichOl'ds (udom made. Jan H. Albarda, 14 
Princess Street, Elora ant" Canoda NOB ISO, 

HARPSICHORDS: FRENCH, flEMISH; DOU I. 
les, singles: 55.300, 54,900: $4,200. $3,700. 62 ' 
single, 52,100; Italian, $1 ,950. Four clavichords: 
Renllli$$ance to Rocaco, $640 to SI 450. E. O. 
Witt , Horpsichord Ma~er, Three RiYers, MI 
-19093. 

HARPSICHORDS BY KNIGHT VERNON . AU. 
thentic re plicas of historic instruments, cllre· 
fully made and ele9antly decorated. Some 
comple ted models availllble in aur showroom. 
52S White Pigeon Street, Constant ine, Michigan 
49042. 

twO KEITH HilL HARPSICHORDS: OPUS 
23 2·monulI l French with eight leg stand. OPUI 
10, I·manuol Itl.llian 2JO. Both in perfect me· 
chanical order. Must $eH for new Hill's. Roger 
Sherman, 2260 North Summit, #205, Milwl.lu~ee 
WI 53102, 

fiNE ITALIAN H ... RPSICHORD, 2s1', IV 
George S'ilphen, 197). $),000. Inquiries to 
J eneph Sempe, 55 Union 51 ., Oberlin, OH 
44074. (216) n4 •• 214. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS IY NEU· 
pert, world ' , finest , 0 dest maker. Catalogs on 
reque5l, Magnamul1c, Sharon. CT 06069. 

RICHARD AlEXANDEa, HARPSICHORD 
Ma~er, Ruden. Taskin, Dulckin, Couchet cop. 
iel. Custom bui lt , P,O. Box B.I . Ashland, Ore· 
gon 97520, 

ORGAN SERVICE· J. E. Lee, Jr. 
KNOXYlUE, IDINESSIU7toi 

lox 2061 

Tuning· Molnl.nonce. Rebu1ldlng 
COAMIllanb 

HARPSICHORDS 

BURTON HARPSICHORDS, SPINETS, AND 
clavichords-Prafen;onal ind ruments in kit form, 
from $I'IS. For broch"re wri' e B"rton Harpsi. 
(:hords, n7 " R" SI ., P.O. 101 B0222D, l incoln, 
Neb. 68501. 

HARPSICHORDS IN HOUSTON, EXPERIENCED 
builder wi ll provide instruments Itt your Ipeci . 
fic;o tlons from your choice of kits. Mark Gus· 
t1l1, 7490 Brompton Blvd ., ApI. 14B, HOl.Iston, 
TX mJ2s. (71l1 666·76fti. 

SPERRHAKE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVI. 
r hOfds. Elcellent , dependable, beautiful, Roberl 
S. Tllvlor, 0710 G adie d St., Beth. sda. MD 20034 . 

FOR SALE-PIPE ORGANS 

eRnM CUSTOM KLANN TRIPPER PRESETS, 
$, 200. 1M/4R Smith can$Ole with Robert MO(. '0- ,..,uals and ,witches. HOnl!:lhoe , top_ 
board. 62 labs SlSO. Two Hope Jones unit 
c"esls, 5:ZOO George W. Cl ine, 9 Ewart Dal_, 
laf&yette, CA 94549. 

W URltTZER lM{7R WITH KIMBALL CON· 
IDle. switches are contained inside conlole. No 
percussions eJcept chimes. In excellent condi. 
t ion. 59,500 af besl offer, Call Ol" wrile C. 
Ludwi9 len, 3lO Por~dale Drive, Venice. FL 
3)59S. (81) 4B5-023S . 

lM/SRK RO ESLER·HUNHOLZ PIPE ORGAN. 
Blower is Simplex Sleel with Centuty I HP 
motar with electric specialty generator in line 
, haft . 12 volh. Oak console with roll top; 
all switches and rel"yt are contoined within 
cwg.n chamber. As\in9 $',500 . Can be leen and 
plo~d Write: Mark Tafels~y , Ion Rand olph 
51 ., Traverse City, MI 49684. 

MOLLER ORGAN. 2·MANUAL DRAWKNOI 
console, Z2 slops, tonallv re designed. Built 
19-1B. Send for further informatlon to E. H. 
Hollaway Corporation, 823 Massachusetts Ave. 
nue, Indianapolis, IN 4620-4. (317) 637·2029. 

FINE 4/14 U NK THEATIE PIPE ORG ... N, AN· 
ton Gottfried pipe"ork. Beautiful "·manuol dou 
ble bolster conlole. Entire org&n recently reo 
leathered. Outstand1Rg value at $16,500, For 
infarmation call Theodarc C. Wood at (SIOl 
854 ·31~_ RD 2, Salem, NY 12965, 

BEAUTIfUL 1/9 THEATRE PIPE OIGAN 
...ilh all .eleclric ivory and 90ld conUlle . Seller. 
board combination lIc1ion. FiYe musical per_ 
cunions, all ml.lster· , cale Wurliizer.Deagon. 97. 
pipe tibio rank unified ta 17 "Opt II Two relay 
and switch stads. 5 HP Orgoblo. Solid date 
DC. IIction suppliet. Entire organ mini condi· 
lion . Organ installed and playing, Cannot ship. 
As.ing 517.500. Serious inquiries to M. E. Wat· 
son. PO 80x 371 , Norcron GA 30091 , lor de· 
tails_ 

WURlITZER STYlE W THEATRE ORGAN , UP· 
right large scale piollo with 3 ranh of pipes 
duplex trllder frame, piano ~eyboard and 
61 .note organ manual all in one cale . Excel · 
lent restarable condition. Priced for Quid dis. 
posal, only 541JX1. Send SASE for f".rther in. 
lormatio n to Ben lodwick, 17B87 Nauau DriYe, 
BrooUield. WI 53005. 1"104) 796·374B or 461 9905. 

CIRCA 1915 AEOLl ... N PIPE ORGAN WITH 
52 Moller ond '68 Frel$ addit ions. Moller con· 

sole of white ol.lk. )2 rllnh. J manullis. In use 
now but available. Purchaser remove by Feb . 
'78. Greu·Mile1 being installed Spring '78. 
$edaus inquiries contact G. Mims, Church of 
Ihe Redeemer, 4411 Dallas, Houston, TX nOll. 
Office (713) 928·3221; Homo (713l 928· 1865. Sesl 
offer over $13,000. 

~ mim :ijtmttt! 
PIPE ORGANS 

R~ontio ... Oe.ip, Senice 

1052 Roanoke RoM 
(216)382-9396 0eHlaM HdPtt. 0 .... 4-1121 

CHESTER A. RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

Rebuilding, Maintenance and Additions 

P.O. Box 55 Princeton, N.J. OB54O 

Phone: 609·924-0935 

@~~ ~i~ . ORGAN COM PANY, 1 NC. 
WASHINGTON ROAD 

PRINCETON, NEW .JERSEY 08540 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Claumed advertl.lng rat •• : p.r word, $.20; minimum chaf,O, $2.50; box number, ..... ltIonal $1.00. 
RepU •• t. box numb.,. .hould b ... nt c/o Th. OHIposon, 434 S. Wabash Avenuo, Chrea •• , III. 6060S. 

fOIt SALE - PIPE ORGANS 

2M/SR WURLlUER riPE ORGAN WITH RE. 
cently inltolled all ·electric console . Aha 2 
Wurliher ~eybollrd$, recenl -4 ' Prine. poi, !.I 
pipes. Richard l. Bond, <1 325 SE 15th Ave •• 
Portland, O R 91102, (2m) 218·3'187. 

2/, THEATRE - ROMANTIC ORGAN WITH 
many percuuions and loy,. Hershol! ( OMole. 
First s-i ,OOO toke it. For information call Theo. 
dare C, Wood, RD 2, Salem, NY 12865. (51 8) 
8S4·)11M . 

SEVERAL REBUILT AND NEW PIPE ORGANS IN 
d od , guaranteed and iod.lled. Send UI your 
desired specifications for immediote prite 
quote. W. F. Benzeno & Co., IlS Woodbury 
Road, Hid.sviUe, l.I., N.Y. IIEKlI (516) 6111·1220. 

4-RANK WANGERIN PIPE ORGAN , STOPPED 
diapason (16'), open diaposon (9'), solieional 
(9'), dulciono (8'). 2·monuals, 21 slops, pltly. 
able . $2,'100. Jerry H. litel. 18619 Ambleside 
Lane. Sar"togtl, CA 95070. (-4081 8117·5270. 

1 .• ANk, 1m MOlUR WITtH '"0 REUlER 
console. Best offer. Send queries "nd bids be· 
lore Dec. I 10 Immtlnuel 80ptist Church, Curtis 
ond H"wkins, K"n~"kee, IL 60901. (815) '133·61119, 

]·MANUAL/lo.RANK PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE 
in paTh . Includes IBn Roosevelt pipework, 1'115 
Htlil pipework and act ion, ond 1'iS'I equipment 
includ ing Klenn console. Porls aveilable Spring 
1'178. Accepting reservotions now, For details 
send SASE to Ulmer Organ Company, 244 
South Si,th St., Lebanon, PA 17042, 

HOOK • HASliNGS 1m . l·MANUAl, 10 
ranh. Avail"ble immediately. Hic;thest bidder. 
Pltlyable, COIII." I John G .. IWHITSOn Trinily 
Church, Elm 51., Concord, MA 017-42. 

3.MANUAL, t8-RANK AUSTIN, OPUS m, 
roll lop console, Spencer Turbine with .u,ili.ry 
motor, !'Klil ier, mitered open d i. p"scn. pipes 
individually wra pped "nd crated by rcnh, Re. 
cently removed from historic St . Paul Episco pa l 
Church. Reedy to ship. $3,7SO. Tom Cooper, 
901 1188, Selma, AL 311701. Phone 1205) 87 ... 
8267, 

MOLLER UNIFIED 10 RK.. 25 DEAGAN 
caimes, detached cOMo!e, in eJceUent cond,. 
lion, can be seen lind played. Edword 8ordroff, 
11'1 North Kenwood Ave., 8oltimore, MD 2122 ... 

PURIST'S DREAM . PILCHER TRACKER O R. 
g(tn redesigned to your speu. 10 r(tn\::s hand 
pumped. huvy action (tnd elastic winding. 
Addreu J .... THE DI APASON. 

AEO LIAN PLAYER ORG AN REMOYED FRO M 
privote est.te. 50 ye.n old; mint condition; 
2S ronh. horp and chimes, leeulifully carved 
CORsale. Asking price $ IS,IXXI. Yvonne Lo~, 

(3tl) 625·3"29 or (lll) 625·4920 or BOl I", 
Clarkston, Ml "8016. 

1925 MOELLER CHURCH PIPE ORGAN, IN 
1.Ior.ge. ) ·manual, 7 ron~s, c.hesls. blowen, and 
ll·rank conlOle. $SOO or besl oller. C.II t'106) 
524·7)35 or 64B". 

45· RANK ROMANTIC PIPE ORGAN. CASA· 
vant ".menuol, '16 dr"wknob self·contained con· 
sale, Flooling theatrical division. Presenlly 
p loying. $15,900 or best oUer. Will help buyer 
to ~mOYe, Alternately: Modern custom home 
with argon installed on .. 5 wooded acres. near 
lakes, 2 houn from Toronto . $139,500. J . Le 
worthy, 8011: 507, Hltliburton, Ontario (705) "57. 
170), 

STEINER 
ORGANS 
Incorporaled 

1131 GaMn Flue 
Lourmlie, KenIUckv oW2Ol 

QUALITY PIPE ORGAN 

RESERVOIRS 
1365 So. Detroit Ave. 

Toledo, Ohio 43614 

419-382-6761 

FOR SAlE-flECTRONIC ORGANS 

RODGERS 2-t.tAN UAL, MODEL I tOE. 
church or home ,nstrument . .. eliernal spee k
er cabinets. Practice panel. transposer. Ten 
months old , mmt conditIon. 8uying theatre 
model . Purcha~r must remoye. " .200 lirm. 
Coli (201) Jb6..'lIM1. 

ESTEY, REBUILT BY STANLEY ORGAN CO. 
32 pedaPs, 2 manuals , 85 stops, Indudes 64'. 
32', c1asslcol, theatre, 2 large speaker cab· 
ineh. C.' , (617) 832 JB -42 or Address J .'1, THE 
DIAPASON. 

1972 IALDWIN 4CL, BEAUTI FUL EXTERNAL 
speltker cabinet. AGO s" ecificotions including 
l~ CO~C .... e c edalboard , 2.monuol, chimes, 
celeste. Stored in Nebraska. Descriptive bro· 
chure ayoiloble, J . E. McFaddin, 700 E. Ped.· 
hAm Lane. ';;-180. Reno, NY tmi02 

ALLEN MODEL TC-], GOOD CONDITION , 
$2 'i00. For sole by owner in NC . Telephone 
(7041 '1)9·2611. 

GULBRANSEN RIALTO MODEL K 1HEATER, 
"A Clanic", seporote speaker cabinet. G ood 
condition, $5,000 or best offer. Contact R. 
Shand, RR 3, 801 534, Boonsboro. MD 21713. 
(301) "12·5573. 

lOR SAlE - MISC. 
3M CO NSOLE IN LIKE NEW CONDITION; 

used ched work and pipe work. Some theatre 
oroan eQuioment. New unIt reLaY' rea dy to 
C;O , but never ued. Write for complete list : 
Robed Ceder, 815 Middlebury St. , Elkhart, 
IN "115'''. 

CONSOLES: ]M ,,",OLLER HORSESHOE. 171 
labs, factory d,rect alectric comb,nation action, 
many couplers. 3M Moller drawbob, 81 rose· 
wood b obs, t ripper combination, loaded with 
couplets. completely redored. 3M MaUer reloy 
(IUS), B .. switches. SASE for details. M. An· 
d rus, 51 65 5. Rootriver Parkwoy, Greenfie ld, W I 
5]228. 

MANY RAN KS OF LOW AND HIGH PRES. 
sure pipes 16' through 2'. ].monll.l W.ngerin 
console, several straight chests, Wurliher 3· 
manllal and 2·manuol reloy. Send SASE for lid. 
Orgon, ISIS Indion Troil Drive, Riverwoods. IL 
£0015. (l12) 9"5·3560, 

2· MANUAL MO LLEI CONSOLE BEING CON· 
verted from tubular pneumatic to electric .ction 
with key actions, and pedal contacts, four 
monuals.Austi n, Molle r four.rank du plex chest· 
relay. Contact M. Scruggs, 2.. Colfax Drive, 
Pequ.nnod:, NJ 074 .. 0. (201) 69"·7681. 

DOMINION REED ORGAN , TWO MANUALS. 
)O·note foot pedals. eight ronh. includes e lec· 
tric blower and bench. Dcellenl condition. 
Asking SSOO. Offers and enquiries to l. Koiser 
(514) 684·0735 

PEDALBOARD. USED. 12 NOTES, AGO 
specs, Good cond,tion. $SO. (11'1) )]7·"850. 

4-RANK UNIT CHEST $450. I ' TC GAMBA 
made of tin, 61 pipes, $175. 2,."x"B" reservoi r 
$65; 18",.2,." concu",ian bellows $15. 2·manuo! 
and pedal cOl\5ole 01 either IOlid walnut or 
Honduros mahogony with wolnut finish , $2!iO. 
16 bourdon, large scele, with chest, 12 pipes, 
5200. Above items do not include cr"fng or 
sh,pping cosis. (]12) 529·7901. 

ORGAN KITS 
Ttle1AUmat.tn Oitlgn &.ound 

DEMO RECQRD & 
BROCHURE $1.00 

• 32.' - 16' Electronic pedal. for pip.' 
• Ie Capture combination action 

~ ~~ 5872 .Am.pota Dr, 
'l.tttP~"-!.!7- San JON, CA 95121 

lOR SAtE - MISC. 

II' BOURDON. 5100. CELESTE, 550, 4' MElO_ 
dio, 5150. Reisner :t601 mlg nets, n. SASE 
English Deportment. Westmont College. Santo 
Borbaro, CA '13108. 

USED PIPES AND MISC. EQUIPMENT. WRITE 
for specific needs, 80. 2061. Knoxville , TN 
37i01. 

MI:Il\L UftbAN I'II'ES, FfRST CLASS WO Rk
manship, Helmul Hempel Orgln Pipes. -41 .... 
Wed SOth St" Clevelcnd. OH ".14", 

]D-YEAR OLD, 3-MANUAL CASAYANT CON. 
sale: ivory keys. solid oak, .. 9 stop drawbobs, 
IS coupler t.bleh. 21 pistons, 6 toe stllds. No 
reasonoble offer refused. Write: Ron Kinghlm, 
200 lerk St ., Chalhlm, Onl,,,io, Canada N7l 
IG6. 

CLARINET I '. " PIPES, $200; ORCHESTRAL 
oboe 8'. 61 pipes, 522S; V01' humano special B', 
61 pipes. $100: xylophone, $77S, Pick up only, 
LA . re • . (21lJ 1170·SCH8 . 

HOUSEKEEPING SALE: l HP ORGOnO 5", 
severo l cheslI, unit console. flue pipel. Send 
SASE for lilt. Raymond Garner & Co. Pipe 
O ,gons. PO 801 "7B, Crestline. CA '1232S . (71-4) 
3)3·3751. 

MASON AND HAMUN REED ORGAN. FOOT 
pumped. la te model with simple case. , .. "ops 
includ ing sub baSi and octove coupler, Recenlly 
re built by L. 8. Green . b cellent condition. $550. 
J . A, Mu ise, 1861 N, W. 36th St.. O •• llnd 
Park, FL 33)09, (305) 731 .87'10. 

SPENCER DUAL PRESSURE 1l0WER. IS hp, 
15'"/10" , nice condition . Motor recently re. 
wound . Idu l for theotre org"n, Peace Lutheran 
Church. 26316 Falmouth, Warren, MI "B08'I. 

e' PRINZtrAL. lOWER 12 PIPES. GERMAN 
mo ~e in tin, open loes. low wind pre"ure. 
Some d amage in shipment, Medium scole. 
S. H, Dembinsky, 612 BrOAdview, S.E" Grand 
Rapids, MI -49507 (616) 2"'.4918. 

E. ..... SKINNER '" 'EO. TROMBONE, II 
pipes, with ched and reservoir. Low 12 wood 
mitred to II '. $550. 2R chesl. reservoir and 
Irem, $IBO. 5R chest, $275. All Skinner. Write 
or call Willilm E. Petty, 1621 8ellwood Drive, 
Norman, OK 73069 or (405) 36-4.'152'1. 

BLOWERS. NEW, VERY QUIET OPERATION 
with cobinet 5600; without cabinet $-48), S.year 
worronty, I hp, 1400 RPM. single phala. 110. 
220 vol ts. White O,gln Comp.ny, 2540 Web. 
ster Road. Llnsing, MI -489'17. (517) 323.lI7 ... 

MEIDINGER BlOWER, TYPE 1&05, 22:0Y lPH, 
600 CF M 6" . acellent condition. Realonably 
priced ot $575. Address inquiries Weltminster 
Presbyterian ChurCh, 2310 Augusta St., Green. 
ville, SC 29605. 

SKINNER ]·MANUAL CONSOLE, ]11 DRAW
knobs. 23 tablets. John Shtlwhan, 2042 North 
Seminary Avc., Chicago, IL 6061 ... 1312) '135. 
"620. 

CHURCH IElLS, nONZE. 1HREE leU. 
peol, lola I weight 1,300 Ibs., pilch B flat, G 
sh"rp, and F. Cas t 18B7 by McShane Bell 
fo und.ry, 8altlmore, Maryland . Price negoti. 
oble, p iatures avollable . Inqu ines to E. W . 
Bachma nn, JrJ7 Elmwood, Dearborn, MI -4812 .. . 

WENDHACK 
• organs 

2000 South Patrick Drive 
Indian Harbour Boach, florida 32931 

Telephone: (305) 113-1225 

C. F. SNYDER 
Three Generations of Service 

New Rebuilding 
Organs Maintenance 

p.o. Box 322 
Lewisburg, Pa. 17837 

717-524-2029 

* FRANK J. SAUTER and SONS Inc. * 
4232 West 124th Place 

OCTOBER, 19n 

Phones: 388·3355 
PO 7-1203 Alsip, flinDls 60658 

FOR SALE - MISC. 

CONSOLE SALE (ALL WITH IENCH AND 
pedols) : Morton 3·manuol , horseshoe . dual·bol. 
sler. clean, M.T. shell, SlOI)' Arhson, 3.manual, 
compoct. dual· bolster, 'efinished .... alnut. M.T. 
lhell. $550. Or13lhon, 2·manual, AGO with \IsV' 
and new 7·slide coup lers (no reeds) . $375. 
Art isan, 2.manual , AGO wolnut, ro ll top with 
(l Id Klann keys and couplers, $ .. 00, Artisan, ]. 
monu,,1 drawhob, fall top walnut, mint condi. 
tion , MT, $750. Artisan . }·manu.I, 90 stoPI, 
manuals. large couplett. tripper pntsels. all new 
and wired. $2.750, Send for brochure: Newport 
Orgons, PO Bo. 2611, Newport Beach, CA 
'12663. 

NEW O RGAN PIPES, EXCELLENT WORK~ 
manship Gnd expertly voiced. Formerly super. 
visor o' Aeolian·Skinner pipeshop. Hans Rother. 
German Orgon Pipecraft, 3.. Standard St" 
Mlttapan, MA 02126. 

NEW ORGAN PIPES MADE TO YOUI SPEC 1-
f!utions. 21 yeatS experience. James Motris. 
4021 Cypress Ave., Clevelond, Oli -4410'1. 

ORGAN CAlLE. NEW GROUPED, PAIRED 
and "II conductors, color coded. 2" guege cop. 
per. 100 conduc.tor 9SJ per ft ,. M conductor 1St: 
per ft.: SO conductor 5Ck. per ft, White Org.n 
Comp<l!ny, 2S4O Websler Rood, Lln,ing, MI 
48'f17 (517) 323·317 ... 

4'·NOTE LIBERTY HARP, IN GOOD CONDI. 
tion. Two sections of bars ond reiOndors with 
two corresponding hammers and action, Inc. 
electro.magtlClt ic primaries. Will crate; you p.y 
shipping. $250. Abo, 122 action mlQnets, qood 
condillon. with wire pigtails intact. Simil.r 
tu Reilner C'I·75. 52 eoch. Chapline Orqanl, 
62" Welf Upsal St" Philadelphia, PA 1'1119. 

ROIERT MORTON 4/17 RELAY, lis 
switches on ".d 6·" key re l.ys end one ]2 \ey 
(pedal) relay. All wiring intod reb"ilt par 
Igo. Jack Oliver. ")60 Pomona Way, Liver. 
more. CA '1"550, ,"IS) .... 7·6534. 

SKINNER: STENTOR PHONE 8', 10" WIND, 
$100. Tuba 16' 8', "', 10" wind, $500, Concert 
Flute 8', $ISO. Pilcher 2·muuol caMOle (CHlk) 
575. B·renk and "·r.,,1: tr"der windchesh wilh 
elechic pull.downs, both $250. Decorotive oo.k 
pipe top for larQe church reed organ, $50. 
Phone (513) 281·516'1 or write Jed Sotchwell , 
2 .. 91 Herold Ro"d. Batavia, OH ~510l . 

NEW I' TROM,mE. DOM IEDOS STYLE,S" 
scole, 1" (75mm) preuure. 60% tin, made by 
Slinkens, 56 reeds, $1,600 firm plul cr"t ing. 
lYon E. Donhof & Sons, 2322 Ingleside Drive, 
Gr.nd Prairie, 1)( 75050. 

YIOLE DE ORCHESTRE .. WP 5, $175, NEW 
Oclove 2' end larigot 1·1/3. wp llh. $2S0 each. 
Cell (216) 11%·1040. 

E. M. SKINNER ].MANUAL CONSOLE SHELL 
with .eybo.rds .nd dr.wknobs (no c<lmbi n • • 
lion Itlion), pedalboard included. AIID 5\;,,· 
ner Harp, ond Oboe B'. 16' Contre Oboe res· 
onoton only, Clarinet 8' ond 50licional 8' and 
Celeste B' . Reservairs, etc. 8ast offer. Crating 
ond freight at buyer's expenle. Address K·2, 
THE DIAPASON. 

KILSEN CONSOLE, 2.MANUAL. 14 STOPS, 
19 pistons (eledric c" pture action) , recent 
model, only $475. acellent condi t ion. Ken Kra. 
mer. 6104 Woodrnont Ave., Cincinnoti, OH 
4SZ i3, (51l) 531·6062. 

Since 1780 W ALCKER 

Walcker Organ8 

D-7157 l\Iurrhardt 

Shawhan Pipe 
Organs 

REllUILDII'IG - SEItVICE 
-l'o"EWORGANS-

1901 Howell Street 
Fort Wayne, Ind.46808 

219-422-8863 

Organ Builders 
• Rebuilding 
• RepaIring 
• Contradural Servicing 
For Unexcelled Service 
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Murtagh -McFarlane 
99 CLAREMONT AVENUE 

Robert Anderson 

David Craighead Susan Ingrid Ferre 

Wilma Jensen Marilyn Keiser 

EUROPEAN ARTISTS 

AVAILABLE 1978-79 

WINTER 

Daniel Roth (February 1978) 

Peter Hurford (Feb.-Mar. 15, 1978) 

SPRING 

Lionel Rogg (March 1978) 

Michael Schneider (May 1-20, 1978) 

FALL 

Marie-Claire Alain (Oct.-Nov., 1978) 

SPRING 

Simon Preston (Spring 1979) 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10027 212-864-0850 

Robert Baker Charles Benbow Herman Berlinski 

Jerald Hamilton Gerre Hancock 

Joan Lippincoll Marilyn Mason James Moeser 

Donald Sutherland Frederick Swann ladd Thomas 

John Weaver William Whitehead Gordon & Grady Wilson 

Richard Woods Ronald Wyatt 


